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Whatever thehnit needed and cowdn't get
through the I;lbrmal· military channels, the'
troop support prograIO provided ~t.. .

The Veterans Group is hpnored to
receive this award but also understand
that withont/ the· support· of the people;
businesses and organizations of the corn
munity of WaYne, Norfolk and the sur~
rounding communities in Wayne CO'\1nty
and communities of the soldiers, they
would not' have been successful in their·
endea~Ql' to support the soldiers arid fami- '
lies of the 189th.

\ - .,.
The Vetetans Group Troop Support pr9-

gram is still being conducted each week
and will t;:ontinUj3 to support Wayne and
Wayne County soldiers in any branch of
the service who are mobilized. The Troop
Support program was conceived in 2003
and to date they have provided SUppOlt to
approximately 240 soldiers. They have
mailed out approximately 2,500 packages
and provided support to I)1a:ny of the local
familie13. They still need the support of the
community to keep this program alive and
welluntil all of the soldiers come home..
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Pl~nscQnthlue to develop
.co"""~,"",' ,:,,",C', :0',m',':,'; '"Tn,,':.', ",:U,.,:'n'1·ty',,c",10'th"1-,'n'g'·s't'ore' Veter~ns 9f area military 'service'orga~izationspresent include, front row;' left to right, Luc"as Munter~
.II .L' .a.a~.. Ca~ey Junek, L~nn Jwickand Chris Woehler, WI of the 1~9ih. T. C. Ba~k r0\Y', D:AV Con:J"mander Robert'

: . " ' ," " , ' Woehler, Al\fVETS Adjutant Layn~ Beza,Jon Wren holding the Minuteman replica and Brian Loberg, both
What began asagli.rfim:er 'of hope for' a 'proxiniity to it larger market area. After of the 189th T.C., American Legion District 3 COlnmander Bud Neel and AMVETS Commander Stan Baier.

small ~oup of progre~stve-ininded indi~d~ deterinuuiIg the desire of their coInm:unity , .. " : - " :' .
uals is 1l0W becoming areality. The Boarc:l 'anda'ttaining ·proper. legal status, the " " ' ' :' , " ' ,
of Directors for M.ain Street Clothing Tohington group began offering stockCommuni.'"ty" SUp,p"ort, ne~,.S W~yne Vl,ets Olu""b award
Company. has completed their, business options to area residents. The stockoffer-. c •

plan, and l;icquited incorpo!,ation status. . iIlg \Vaslor a minipium of $450,000 invest- A Freedom Salute Ceremony for the
. Tlie commun,ity depadment store will be ment goal With each share costing $500 189th T.C. wa<s held on Feb. 4 in Norfolk at

an independent, full-line clothing store and no one individual could purchase more the JohnnyCarson Theatre. The Fre~dom'
offering i~ms for iDfants,cluldren, young' 'than $10,000 or 20 shares. The'goal was to Salute Ceremony is designed t.o recognize
adults an~ Ilfenand woroei),. TM store Will have investo!s who would be supportive of the soldiers, families, employees,cent~rs of
offer the, co:nvenienc~ of being able to pur;" the ~6:tiununity initiative and becomeloyal iJ;l:fluence within the communities wJ;lO
chase quality clo~hing fo~ rndividuaJ~ of aU' shopper$ in the future. ha:ve contributed to the unit's mobilization
ages at 'r,easonable prices. The goal is 'to, In a span of ~~ months, 450 families ' either pre, during.or post. ' '
supplement what, is .currently being pro- invested $550,000 in stock sales. The, The soldiers received a recognition pack
vided by lbcalretailers. Thevested interest range of reasons given by llvestors includ- age or "Freedom Salute.Package" which
of the community an4 the conveirlence oca ad convE1nience oflo~ation, price and inven- consists of an encased American' flag with
locafclothirig store wlll,bethe majQr iittrib~ tory, as well as, an inventive way to invest attached commemorative coins, an encased
utesofthe'proj~cta$ no other store ofthis in their community and its future. Since American" Soldie; Defender' of Freedom
nat1,lre is a'vailabJe within a 30':m,ile the gralid opening of Our Clothing Store, cedificate, a set of Defender. of Freedom
radius.:, . Thirington has been able to attract five ,commemorative cO,ins and a ring which

AccorCl,ing to a re¢ent Census, ther~ are additional businesses to their downtown denotes their dates of service in Iraq. Their
approXini,ately 15;000 c6nsiimers 're~iding shopping/busin~ss d~strict.' . spouses also received a l~pel pin and their
in the tar~et market of Wayi],~,' Di;xon, ' In Wayri,e; tile Main Stre~t Clothing children received" the State' of Nebraska"
Cedar" Thurston an<;l Cuming counties. Comp~uiycouldbe a shining example of a Patriotic Youth Service award.
gas~d bn the co~mullitywideill,irvey COrn-' coni,mumty joiniiIg to'gether for a success- The unit also was given the oppOl1;1,lnity
pletediri January, ar~a resident$ d.esire ful future; the POSSibilities are endless. to choose an individual and an orgahiza-
additional shopping options for their cloth~ tion or business that they feel provided
ing' choices. ," ,i ,~ " Anyone ll~t~sted or having questio~s SUppOlt to them and their families during

"TheMain Street Clotlling Company was regarding MaiIi Street Clothing Company, the mobilization· which was aboye and
modeled after,'a depa:rt~ent·store in . is asked to contact the Wayne Al-ea beyond the normal. This may be a civic
Torrin'gton, Wyo.' which mmors WaYne in Ec.o:nomic Development, Inc. office 375- leader, a family volunteer or a business or
similar populatioh size, econorrrlc base and 2240 6r waedi@Waedi~org. . other community leaders.

" ' ,,' "; 'I •

Thts···weeklJi' Wayne
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Activiiie:~, iIl't}i,e Wayne abound this tim~ of year. In additIon to the nume~ousathl~ticanll' ~choolactivities, Wayne residen~s could have attended theWSC Bla~k
: an4 Gol<;l ,p~r,Qrming' Art~ Series performartce by the Incredible! Acrobats of Chin~, above, left. Described by The New York Times 'as providing "feats that teach

.. breatht~~hig lieig~t~ ofl'kill," tile Incredible! Acrobats of Chinaamaze and thrill auqiences across North America and aroUlld the world. After Ptofe thaD: tWQ\Veeks
of siJ,b~zero temperatures, residents can now watch the water ,run, forming a huge ,''bubble bath," especially under the,Logan Creek bridge just south ofWayl1e.' ,

.. ()ij,Ef,and' six,yearroa(l :platl,approveti
c 8y Linri~i~;~~i~; ! .,,".....~ _··:~~~~ ..#3~:2~~e~q.;e ~nd' ..;~~ia~~ ~;~d~:i'~~il~d~ :1~.;i/~:~(r~~~t; 6f ~t.~~~ Cou~~. r~s- ~- food d~~a~d~d. by: ~ood" st~:~: reciPie~ts. a;~i~!y b; ;~iSi;-gi~s fQod ~t~~p p~rtic~p~-

Qftlle Heral~~ .. ;":." ,,; " ' #5:28- place asphalt overlay on.thepresent Idents)lVe pe1llwthe pO~!f1;y hne an~,10.1 There ~re360 J..D~Vldua}s and 15~ house7 bo~rate.bY.J~st fi,:"e ~.~rcent~_ ;' ,: .
Wayne Gounty Board of C()lilriliesioners , asphalt surface of 864th Rd, miles 560 and percent of Nebraskan hOlfseholds ;u-e fQod hold!, who partIcIpated m the food stamp CommIssIoners app,roved lodgmg tjiX

, rnet in;'regu}ar session Tuesday. 'A public' 561, from Sh~les NW to Qedar County line,' insecure, yet only' 6.7" per~ent' of, program iii Wayne County in CY05 receiv- ,application,s from, Elderiest -' and Ercoupe
hearing fot: the county's one and' six year Through Sec." 3, 4 &,,10; #326-re,move Nebraskans use food shi~p~; ,')" inga total of $358,653 for the year iIJ. ben-, "Owners 9lub Natio~al' Conventio~. Since
imprpvenlentl?lanwas helq. Elizabeth bridge and install CMP culvert; #327- 'Foodstamps act as a :JIlultipVer in the efits to support local fariners and thelocal both were Mst time appli~ation requests,
Carls?;tl,Warn,e COU'fity hi~hway superirt- remove and replace bridge; #204-remove local economy generating $.41 of new food economy. , ' ,
tendent,gave a'presentation oil future pro- bridge and install a CMP culvert; #373- spending for every dollar, $9.20 in local Nebraska coul4 reach an additional

I jects planned. " , ' remove bridge and, install a CMP culvert. and coifimimity spending for every $5 and 9,000 participants, $5,100,000 in federal
.F?~ ,200~~ the foi~owi~~ is pl~niled: \]jis~rict 3:. #3.3-remove bridge an~ install a 3,300 fal'n;Ijobs for e~ery $1 billion ofretail dollars and $9,400,000 in ~otal ec0l;1omic

DIstrn:t 1: #474-rempve bndge and mstall' Cl\1:P culvert; #347-remove brIdge and '
a eMf'culvert;' #475-remoye bridgea.nd 0 build a new bridge or a cOD,creie box cu!
instaij a: ,CMP culvert;#495~repiove bridge vert; #202,,:' remove and replace bridge;
and ~UiI<l '~concrete poi 5uive~; #463- '#378~re,move and replace bridge; #36S
remove bndge ~nd bUild a concrete box cuI-' remove bridge and install a CMP culvert.
vert: ;, " ,>, " " '. ' , " For 2009:' District 2: #331-remove and
"Dishicf2: #U3l0-remOve bridge a,nd replace bridge and build a new bridge or

install a CMP culvert; #214-remov13 bridge 'concrete box culvert; #330-remove bridge
and install a CMP ~ulvert; #34-reniov~ , and build ane~ bridge or a conc,rete box
bridge'. lind install a" CMP cuJvej.-t; #458- culvert., \,' ,
remove a short bndge and instali CMP'cul- For 2010: District 1: #209-remove and
vert.~ '" ',' , , ',' replace biidge. Distnt;:t3: #457-removea:i:Id

DistriCt 3:"525-remove bridge and build replace bridge. For 201l: District 3: #314
a concrete bOJJ: culvert; #33~-remove and :, remove and replace biidge. "
repla'cebrldge; #530':rem,ovea ~horl bridge' For 2012: Pistrict 1: #464-remove ~nd
andlllstall ,!l, CMP' cUIyerl; #2b8~re;m6ve, replace bridg~. .', ' '

I andrepl~ce bridge;#5$1~tEm,IOV(fa sJ;iol:t, ; A resolution was passed to accept the
bridg~'and install Ii'CMP culvert; #331-, one anI! six yefir :road plan with an amend
remotebrldge and iri.stalfa CMP'cUlverV, :ment oflj4;7q and #473, ,both in District 1, .
F~r 2008, projects' include: District): ,,' ~(fpU~l;i thOse two projects !lack a year.

#218~re:triqve and repl~ce bridge;, #351:-,,', A p~bcl~mat,jon was pa~sed that Wayne .
remo;ve ~ild replace b:r,idge. District 2:" CoUnty" is a food stamp friendly county.
#529-remove bridge and install C:MP cuI- Some food stamp facts for Wayne County

,
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Formal cl}arges are pending in
Wayne County Court for both men.

In c~njunctionwith the incident,'
Dallas Hodges has been dismissed
from the Wayne State College
men's basketball team, ~ffective

h;nmediately, for violatlon of tElan{
rules in regards to the incide~t in
Wayne OJ1 Feb. 18.

Hodges, a 6-3 senior guard from
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was the lead~

ing scorer for the 14-11 Wildcats,
averaging 16.8 points per game.'
He ranked fourth in the Northern
Sun Conference in scorhl:g aIld·:wa,.s
second ill assists (3.88 apg) and
free throw percentage (.872).

Hearing of funding reques'ts '
comes before legislature

At approximately ~ a.m. on Feb.
18, two men were arrested at the
Prime Stop Truck Stop in Wayne.

Dallas Hodges, 22 of Wayne, was
seen. by an on-duty police officer
allegeQIy shoplifting two bottles of
vodka. He was arrested for
Shoplifting and Aiding and Abet
ting. Supsequent to his arrest
Hodges allegedly committed ,the act
of Terroristic Threats and may also
face felony charges for that incident.

During the same incident, 18 year
old Elijah Miller of Holstein, Iowa
was arrested for Minor in
Possession ofAlcohol and providing
a False ID. .

By Senator Pat Engel
17th Legislative District

'Two men arre:sted'·
at Prime Stop
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Glen Houder~heldt of S~dy, Utah
died Friday, Feb~ 16, 2007.

Services and burial were held in Salt
Lake City, Utah..

Glen F., Houdersheldt, son of Glen
and Olga Houdetsheldt, was born tn
siouxCity Iowa. He grew up in WayIie
and lived in Omaha, Neb. ~nd L~s
Vegas, Nev. He was a graduate of the
University of South Dakota. He also
received a Masters degree. from
Northern Arizona University. He was a
teacher, coach, insurance agent and a
genealogist'i..

Survivors include his wife, Pam;
daughters, Amy and Joe Robertson and
Amber and Morgan Anderson; six
grandchildren;' a sister, Chere and
Paul Schroeder; nieces; nephews,
brothers-in-law, sisters-in-l~w, cousins and friends.

Glen HOlldersheldt -'

salaries~: as the final negotiated
increase will most likely be greater
than the'increase proposed by'the

The, Appropriations Committee Gov~rnor. The third major differ
finished the briefing process, which ence between the committee's pre
leads to preliminary recommenda- liminary proposal and the
tions for the biennium budget. Governor;srecommendation, is for
, Now we wiij begin th~ hearing increased funding for the
process, where all state agElncies University of Nebraska, a.s the
corne before the Appropriations Governor limited the increase to an
Committee to "plead their case" for average of less than two percent
their funding request. After the over the biennium.
hearing process is complete, the . The Legislature spent over five

'Appropriations Committee will hours debating whether a
finalize their recommendations for statewide ban on smoking in' any
the 2007~09bie.nnial biIdget, which place ofemployment or public place
will be presented tc;> the entire should be enacted~ LB 395 is mod
Legislature. eled after the ban currently in

There seems to be'general con~' place in Lincoln. Support~rs of the
sensus to. limit the spending bill stress the health. benefits that
increase !oa percentage simil~r 't() II statewide ball wouldp:romote~and
the 3.8 percent, averag~ increase erp.phasiie the dangers of sec'pJ:ld
proposed by, the Governor. hand smoke. Although' no one
However, there are three major spoke in' favor of smoking, oppo
areas where the committee differs ) nents of the bill feel strongly thai
from the Governor., ' this should be a local decision, best

The Appropriations Committe~, made by th~ ~ocal business or tn~
will have to i,nc]u,de addiUonal local city or vi).lage board, based OIl
,,!'tate ai~, to I(..1,~ .~~p.ools ,i!1 tJ1~ir ""ihe wishes of t~eir patrons.
'l,'ecommendatiof\~ diJ,e, to re\jsed .~ . My usual: §~~nce is to su;ppoI1
~alcp.~ations ?~, t,~e~~Iio()1 fin~n,~e .. "local 5011tror2t~er st~te.rnaI!-date~
,formUla. AdditIOnally; the comimt::)< It was not ,readIly apparent
:tee may have to include increase4. whether suppoIj;ers ofLB 395 !lad
fUI).d,ing, for ,state employee the votes to <;ut off. debate on. the

. measUre, so the sponsor requested
that the bill be removed from the
agenda for two weeks, in which
time he hopes to work on a compro
mise.

Another· controversial bill that
was introduced would allow for tlW
issuance of a driving privilege card
to persons who do not have sodal
security numbers. Under LB266,
the card is to be used' for driving
privileges only and not for other
government identification purpos
es. The intent behind the bill is to
allow illegal immigrant~ to obtain
an operator's permit, thereby
allowing them to purchase insur
ance. Opponents .did not think it
was right to reward persons who
are breaking the law by giving
them the privilege to drive.
Although I believe it is of the
utmost importance to have insur
ance if drivin~a motor vehicle, I do
not support this legislation because
I do not want to provide an incen
tive for more illegal immigration.
Illegal is illegal and we should not
be r~warding people for breaking

Bridal and prom extravaganza is success th;~~:. past fall, the Supreme
j'1' ,!

. The fourt.. h annual Bridal anA.•' event manager, "This year's bridal. ch.ancetoexperience thisone-of~a- Court ruled that a Utah woman
4, could '. su~ Dawes County for' dam-

Prom Extravaganza was hosted on: fair was bigger ,and better than ' kind event.", ages after she stepped in a hole and
Sunday at the Divots New Event ever, We had the opPOItunity to Exhi~itors frpm all,acI:oss ~he. ; broke her ankle on the courthouse
Center in Norfolk. showcase close to 60 exhibitors and nOItheast Nebraska region were on lawn at Fur Trade Days. This deci-

Accc;>rding to Angela Broderseni gave brides and grooms-to-be the hand to help plan tpe bride's spe-' sionmakes government more su,s-
\,. ' ~ial day. Profess.~onals from i di~c ceptible to being sued for injuries

jockey companiell~, 'photo~aphers, suffered during recreational activi.
'cosmetic distri!:>utors~ bIjdal wear ties on public lahd and brings in.t6
and accessories stores, catering
services, and travel· agencies question the long standing belief

'. that politiCal subdivisions' werehelped make this)'ear's event the
biggest,yet. . , protected under the Recreation

Liability Act:; " ' ,
, ~roduced by.The Ballard Group As a result, several cities clof>ed
of Norfolk, the everit'Yas spon-
sored by Hy~Vee, KEXliJWJAG, their skateboard parks, their sled.-
Roxi's .Elegant Br~qal,JC.Penney, ding hills alld prohibited iCe skat
,Wetzel & Tru.ex ~ewel~rs, Wayn.e ing arid ice fiflhing in city parks.

" .." Legislation has. been introduced inHeraldIMoining Shopper and Bora'
Bora Salon. Gathering~ by' Leslie response to the Supreme Court's
helped Ito add' to the eleganc~or'the ruling. LB' 564'ilud LB 966 .would

E . b' d protect state .. and local govern;:
BridalxtravagaIuia y, ecorating men.. ts firom li.a.bility ii.or, iniurie.s

, the Divots Event Center:' .' , ' ~
.. ,,- that occur at recrea15.onal facilities.

'. , Thei
'C~fe Dive,,' spon~ored by Howevet; there w~cld b~ ~ ,excep

,Wetzel & Truex, was~ ~rWYenter. tion for, cases of willful and rilaJ,i-
tainingportion of the brid¥ fair.. It' cious negligElnce, '" , ,
featureg ,fi~e bride~i' gbing liead:. T~e c9mfi).ittee hearingswlm~
fIrst into a cak~{or the chanCEl to' just held on'th~se bill~ and no
win agift certifi~ate to Wetzel' & action has b~en taken at this time.
Truex. Wm(e only one couple, Kelli I plan to support the legislation; as
Chocholousek' and Michael' we need to resolve this· issue so
Jacobsen, walked away with the that our youth have recreational
prize, the others' received $25 in activities available to them.' '
Hy-Veegift certificates. . . I encourage' you to contact me

Next year's Bridal and Prom' 'with. your opinions on these issues
Extravaganza: is f,lcheduled for Feb. or other legislation that. is before
17. the Legislature.
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Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 \lour period
PrecipJmo. - .31'" Snow - 5.10"
'vr,IDate -1.0l)"/Snow/season-. 22.70"

Ryan Jaixen, Wayr;.e Elementary

Thursday, February 22, .2007

Please recycle after use:
J

We use newsprintwith' recycled fiber.
. . f .:. '.

E', "

A Qufck t'ook----.-.......---------.·
'.' i. ..., Date. Hi'gh Low Precip Snow

-~ Feb. 15 2-12
~ ... Feb. 16 ' 9- -11

.•...•••.. -:-'.'. Feb. 17 . 41 8..._,.".~~,_.__ . ~ ft' Fel;J, 18 . 41 8
Feb. 19 42 15
Feb. 20 43 33
Feb; 21 46 28

Chalnber Coffee
. ,WAYNE J.. This weekis Chamber Coffee
will be h(:l1<1 Friday, March.2 at G's Quick
Stop at I034 Main Street. Jtwill be
precefled, by an, Ambassador Ribbon
Cutting at U-Save Pharmacy at 9:30 a.m.
This is a change from what was
announced in last week's Herald. .. ". ....
The coffee,begimlat IOa.ro. andarinourtcemerits at lo:is.

Bd,sketball tournament
AREA :..:.. The Lauiel-Cond~rd

Booster ClUb is plamiing a~evellth

and eighth grade b;;lsketb1;l1l . .' .
tou~nament for Friday and Saturday,
March 23-24. The del;ldline for.
submitting rosters and entry fees' .
is Friday, March 7. For more informatipn,
contact Scott Petersen at (402) .2Sq-3731
or on the
web at
www.lau,
rel.esul,org'
alld. elicIt on .
the Booster
Club
Tournament

. link.

2A

I~80' s,.top leads to drug seizure

.Obituaries_-----.;......;..'~..;,.r.;~ ~--~~ --~-------

:M&'rty:SlJfnm~rfield, ..... ,/
, M¥J;y,S~min~rfi~ld, 49, of Wayne, died'Tu~~day, Feb. 13, 2007 at

, ProVidence MedicalCentedii., Wayne. .."..
$enriceswere held Friday, Feb. 16 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne.' TIi~ Rev D~nald Imming .and Deacov. Patrick Gross officated.
. . ,;:.' . Marty SuinIUerli!'lld was born May

31,1957 at Denison, Iowa to Earl and
Eleanor (Chupp)' Summerfield. He

. graduated from Dunlap, Iowa ~igh
I School in 1975' and received his BA
" degi-ee in fmance from Wayne State

College in 1985. While attending col
lege, Marty worked at the State
Nation3J"Ballk. He later joined State
National lnsurance where he was,'
employed for over 20 years. On Sept.
8,1979, he married Sheryl Brasel at
St. Mary's Catholic Church in Dow
City, Iowa. The couple has lived in
Wayne since 1981. He ,was an, avid
sports enthusia~t of Wayne High
School and Wayne State College and
had a passion for golf, rain or shine. ~rna Rees
He enjoyed watching his children
participate in sports and academics.' Verna Rees, 88, of Wayne died Monday, Feb. 19, 2007 at Premier
His children were his pride and joy. Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. " "

.. , He was a member of St. Mary's Services will he held Saturday, Feb. 24 at 11 a.m. at First United
Catholic Church, WAEDI, Wayne Ambassadors, past president of Wayne Methodist Church in Wayne. Visitation Will be held Friday, Feb. 23 from
Industries, WaYne High Booster Club and Wayne Country Club Board. 3 to 8 p.m. at Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne with the

Survivors include his wife, Sheryl; daughter, Megan Summerfield of family present from 3 to 4:30 p.m. . '
Cedaf Falls, Iowa; son, Nathan Summeifield of Wayne; mother, Eleanor Verna Lillian Anderson Rees was born Jan. 28, 1919 in Wakefield to
Summerfield· of'Dunlap,. Iowa; brother; Jim and Lynn Summerfield of' Carl'LeRoy Anderson and Ruth Lilli'an Erickson Anderson. She grew up
Dunlap, Iowa; sisters, Linda and Mike Blume of Manilla, Iowa, and in ruraI Wayne County and attended a nearby one-room school fc;>r much
Glenda Summerfield and Laura and 'Thm Schumate all of Dunlap, Iowa; ofher elementary education. She attended and graduated from Wakefield.
nieces, nephews and many other relatives and friends. . High School and also studied at the Detroit, Mich. Business In,stitute. On

He was preceded in death by his father, Earl and brother, Vernon. June 17, 1942 she married Everett Edwards Rees of Carroll. He died in
Bonorary pallbearers were Bob Jordan, David Ley, Chris King, Ralph 1970. After her husband's death, she attended Wayne State College for

Barclay, Dan Tunink, Brian Bowers and members of the Wayne High refresher courses and then worked as an accountant for March Theaters
SchoolBasketbaU Team. in Wayne for mor~ tha~ 10 years~ She was'a long-time active rnember of

Active' pallbearers were P~t Garvin, Ken Marra, Greg McDermott, the United Methodist Church, p~st matron of honor in the O:rder of
RYun Williams, Dave Brpders, Randy Dunklau, Jim Lind~u, Troy Harder Eastern Star and was active in the Minerva Club. She enjoyed traveling
and Mark McCorklndale. .. ' , with friends from Wayne and visi~d Washington, D.C., Columbia, New

Burial was. Feb.,I 17 at the Dow City Ce~etery in Dow City, Iowa. Jersey, San Diego, Seattle and pppenix. She was also a member of the
Hasemann-Schuml1cher Funeral' Home in Wayne was in charge of Wayne Country Club Bridge Club~ She enjoyed spending time with her
arrangements. / '. . . ". family, friends and church.' ' .
.~/ Survivors inclride three sons, philip Rees of Wayne, Daniel. and Lee
'~.t.. ,U..·'.,.. de.·~11t 'm.US.ie,I.-aIis to., P..'erfOf~...... Rees' of Seattle; Wash. and David~nd Chris Rees of Columbia, Mo. and
,. '.two ~andchi1dren.·· :\., . ' " ' , '

Jlt;,Wayne Stat~ ,Qn Fe~_ 22 Memorials inaybe made to the Wayne United Methodist Church.
, . . !.C,/i i" .' . '. •. ..' . ", ,.sui-ial will be in GreellWOOq.; Cemetery. in Wayne~ Hasemann·

The Symphonic Band and Wind "9andide" by Leonard Bernstei)).; Schumacher Funeral Home in Wame is in charge of arrangements.
Ensemble concert will be Thursday, then. "Equus". by Eric Whitacre; , .": .dt ." , " 'd
Feb~ 2~ at 7:30 P,II).. in Ramsef."English \lanc~s:" by Maicol~ Juven~les lnVO!Ve In egglng ~nCl ents
Theatre. 'on the Wayne State Arnold; ,"Masque'" by yv. FranCIS I r ,
College campus. There is no Mc.8~t4 and"ChlIdr€m's March" oy ,On Feb: ,1,7 the. Wayne' Police TWo~yoUpg girls; ages 12 and 13',
Ml}li~s,iop,. c\l~·ge.".; ~ ",r\rL i ,'L rercy,GfaJ,ilgeF'"'' . .' '~_ . .{' ,pe~&rtm.ent :tp.ve~tlga~ed th~, val:' admittt~d the varldalisms a'i1d were

The- SymphoniC :j3anq: will open For more mformatIOn, please dahs,ms, to, the Wayne :ru~ltC released to thekparents{;'T r.llE
thEl p~:ogrilni. The Wind,Ensemble.contact Dr. D~vid Bohllert at 375- Library and the. Dollar Gene7~ No formal charges have been
portion will be¢n with Overture to ' 7~63. Store. Both locatIOns w~re egge~. filed at this time..

An obstructed lice~se plate led to mixed in with a load of GI Joe 'Thys
the seizure of more than 2',000 ' destined for a retail store. A fiir~
pounds of Marijuana, 22 grains of ther search of the wro;drobe boxes
Cocaine and inore thali' $900 in revealed 96, bales of Marijuana,

, cash, by the N~QraskaState Patrol, totaling 2,160 pounds. Twenty-two
, Shortly before 1 p.p!. on Feb. 19, .grjims. of Cocaine and $915 in U.S,
a trooper obsenred a semi~truck currency, was also uncovered dur-
just ~outh of tpe 1-8QlHighwaY,31 ing the search. "
Interchange, with plastic shrink The owner-operator of the semi,
wrap obstructing the liceflse plate. 3~-year-oldRene :Ramirez ofRialto,
Contactwas made with the driver Calif. was lodged in the Sarpy,
'and consent to search the trailer of County Jail on charges' of
the 'semi was given., . Posse~siori 'of Marijuana, With

;, Inside the trailer troopers locat- Intent to Deliver and Possession of
ed .13 U-haul wardrobe boxes Cocaine with Intent to Deliver.
." ' ~

;..' .

i
["



Cllrl3tens at 375-3840 or write to
P.O :6ox 73, Wayne, Neb. ,68787.

The current prellident of the
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity
is Roger Meyer: '

Habitat for Humanity:
International (HFHI) is a nonprof~

it, 'ecumenical Christian housing
ministry. HFHI seeks to,eliminate
poverty housing and homelessness
from the world, and to make decent
shelter a matter of conscience and'
action. Habitat invites people of all
backgrounds, races and religions to
build houses together in partner
ship with families in need. Habitat
has built more than 200,000 hous;
es around the world, providin~

more than 1,000,000 people in,
mor? than 3,000 communities with
safe, decent, affordable shelter. '

Individuais can find volunteer
applj~ations at local Wayne b~nks.
Volunteers are needed for construc
tion, food preparation, cleanup,
and other activities. Any interested
adult can be put to work. '

,The Wayne Area Habitat for
Humanity raises all the funds for
the house build locally.

"The construction of the first
Habitat for Humanity house would
not have been possible without the
generous contributions of time and
money from Wayne area churches,
organizations, businesses and indio
viduals," said Mark Hammer, a
member of the group for a number
of years. '

For more information about con
tributing to' the' Wayne Area
Habitat for Huma:¢ty, contact Jeff

" ", "", ';,',"" ,.' r .',
The LuWanda Ryden fwp.ily stands on the site of what will
be their new home later t~s year.

SimoJ)sen Consulting Services
,~mongWayne's newest J>usines~ses
, '.', ' . ,.;:' - - -, , . \ ".'",~ .'
By DeManda Arkfeld writing grants on contrllct,drawing, upon skills
For the Herald" 1 ' fro'm a previous career. I develol?ed the business in
: The, Simonsen's, David and Maggie; moved to, response to increas:mg demap.d for my servi.ces."

,Wayne in October 2005. ,bavid became the Simonsen's home-based business allows her to
:Executive Director of Wayne Area Economic complete and exchange most grants and editing

".' Development, Inc. (WAEDI) while Maggie formed' work via the Illternet. Client negotiations and dis-
'Simonsen Consulting Services from her home- cussions are conducted by phone or email. She trav-

based office. ' ' ' els to conduct consulting, planning and community
" Simonsen Consulting' Services' provj.des grant support activities.
," writing, resel:\rch, and developmept invoiving state, "I write grants for various fums, pn .subcontract,

federal, and foundation funding for cOlnmunities, and con,tract directly with others," Simonsen said.
non-profitorganizations, higher education, partner- "I serve clients locally, and around the country."
ships, and il\dustry alliances., I '. Thelocal grants development involves grass roots

Simonsen also offers' editing, conte:q.t develop- innovation with regional impact. Simonsen is abie
ment and proofreading of d.octoral propo.sals and to participate in local project implementation as a
dissertatlons, resumes, cover letters, books, presen~ business member of WAEDI.
tations, 'articles, etc. She' specializes in the APA In doing so, she gets, to provide' community sup-
writing style required fot scholarly writing. port to help implement some' aspects of the projects

"Prior to moving to Wayne, I operated my own funded from grants achieved with her professional
retail establishment for five years. ,My professional assistance. ," I'

career before that involved state government, high- "Grass roots development requires thepa'ssion
er education, and fine arts," Simonsen said. "When and dedication of individuals seeking common goals
we arrived in Wayne, no immediate job opportlini- amidst various challenges, often when minimal
ties aligned to 'm.y professional interests. I started resources are at hand," Simonsen said.

Simonsen's latest efforts
, are collaborative with a virtual

consulting ntm connecting tal
ents across numerous states.
The collaboration of, COnsul
tants combines their diverse
talents to address l~ger and
m()recomplex contracts across
the country. One such project
concerns' an industry-aligned
family trust for an industry
scale alternative renewable
energy project. "This sort, of
irinovation is exciting and chal-
lenging," said Simonsen. I

, Maggie and'David have
two daughters, Autumn age
18, and SkYe age 12 and "baby
Simonsen to be" is due' in
September.

Maggie Simonsen,
President of Simonsen

. Consulting Services, can be
reached at 402-369-0634 or via
the web at www.simonsencoJi
sultingservices.com.
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Habitat ,for Humanity to begin second build.
Work has begun on the Wayne

Area Habitat for lIumanity's sec" .
ond house build at 1014 Douglas'
Street. The house will be built in
partnership with the LuWanda .
Ryden family of Wayne.

A 'kickoff' celebration is planned
for Thursday evening, March' 1.
Between 5:30 and 6 p.m. people can
drive by the building f:?ite and sel;!
the outline of the foundation. At 6
p.m. an indoor 'picnic' slipper will
be served at Praise Assembly of
God, 1000 East 10th Street. ,

There will be information about
volunteering for the build at the
event: All community members are
welcome to attend the celebration.

In March, the foundation for. the
house will be poured. The constlllc-

, tioll of the second Wayne Habitat
house will follow a traditional 12
week building process starting on
April 14. Most of the construction

. work will occur on Satdrdays, uti·
lizing volunteer labor.

The construction schedule is as
follows:

Week 1: build floor system.
Week 2: build fi:aJ.Ile walls.
Week 3: complete frame walls.

ing rais~s, she shocld be in~luded Week 4~, stand trusses and
and not have to ask for them. sheath roof.
Commissioners said they couldn't 'Week 5; install windows, siding
promise that incase a specific rea- and shingles. '.
son would surface. Carlson accept-, Week 6: install sheetrock.
ed the raise., ' Week 7: complete sheetrock ,and

Future agenda ite,ms include dis- 'exterior.
cussion on carpet replacement at' Week 8: ,.install trim and doors.
the courthouse and a presentation Week 9: complete interior trim.
on Livestock Friendly designation Week 10: paint interior walls.
at the next meeting, The next com· Week 11: landscape.
missioners meeting will be Week 12: finish detail.
Tuesday, March 6 at 9 a.m. There Other volunteer opportunities
will be a presentation on Livestock' may be available during th~ work
Friendly designation at 9:30 a.m.wfek. Chur~hes, civic groups or
and a public hearing on the subje~t' other organizations can contact
at 10 a.m. " John Witkowski (375-4509) or Kyle

'Rose (375-2340) to arran~e for vol
unteer opport~nities. 'Service·Learning

at Wayne State
College establishes
Area Community
Advisory Council

contin~edfrom page lA
She said wh~n she took the posi
tion of highway superintendent;

. she was told if she got' a Class A
they were aw~ded $350, 'which license','her yearly salary would be
must be used for advertising their ,raised to $34,000 or $35,000. She is
upcoming ,events'. at $32,000 due to two raises
CQmmissioners noted they have amounting to $6,000' from
more r~qliests than funds on hand September, '05 alld May, '06.'
and with granting these applica- She noted with the exception of
tions, the reserve is depleted., ' bridge in.spections, she is dofug as

Also approved' was the re- much or more thfl,n Sid Saunders,
appointment of Milton Owens to former, highway superintendent,
the Veterans Service Board. The did and is not receiving as much
appointme~t is for afive year term. sal~ as he did. Commissioner

Highway Superintendent Kelvin Wurdeman told her he did
Carlson gave commi$sioners a? not agree to another raise.
update on bids fqr a used dump Commissioner Chairman Bob
truck that have been received. She '~issen noted he would agree to
noted one fIrm wanted to givea bid 'raising her salary to' $33,000 and
for' a new truck so ,comInissioner~ Com;missioner Jim Rabe agreed.
decided (with advice from legal" The motion passed, two to one.
COlinSel) to reject all of the bids and', "Carlson' accept:ed the raise with ,
r~~bid; The motion was approyed. the stipuiation when other employ-

'Carlson also asked for a raise. ees (npt elected) receive cost' of liv-

, A clarinet quartet composed of
members, of the Concert. Band,
Winged Victory inspires the,hearts
and minds of military and civilia-n
audiences iIi avariety: of settings
throughout the Midwest: In addi~
tion tQ' performing, for the general
public, part of the quartet's'mission
iato aId Air Force, 'recruiting by

1 , ' " •

On Feb; 14, several representa
tives from area agencies, schools
and comJ;riunity organizations were
invited to attend a Service
Learning orientation meeting' on
the campus of' Wayne 'State
College.

corz;v~~~~§0~6~~~;;~~~ ~w~a Bqyglty"q,J;qW!1,~,rJ,;(, ,C', ~I" ", "

,I ,,:ould reco~mend ~ndiden~ify pas.- ' Ffeshfuan.I(oyalty Riley Ha'miifon ofSpencer';~d sfi~i 'Havelka of Weston w~re cro~e~
.W~~. s~~e~~:~~r:~~[:J;~~~~~ , p,\frihg" cor~Dliflhn L~ri" ~~j)~ 17

n

.dtiring halftiirie ~o~ theivome~'~bask~t~aIl ga~~. Ot,her
another link whereby, WSC and' ,F'r~~hman.Royalty Can~ldate~ lDcluded ~e~sa Wletfeld, of ~elgh; ~~dee Pe~se'9f Peru;
various, community partners could AllIson FrIedmann of SIOUX Clty, Iowa; KrIstin Soper of Nel~gh; ~eldi,NolletteofNenzel;
work together to address communl.~~s~ica Monk of Louisville;, Reno Blomqulst of Chandler;' Justin Schreier of ,Waverly;
ty needs and improve the education Lukas, Rix of Lyons; Josh Moulden of Denver, Colo.; Lucas Best of' Lincoln; Adam
and civic involvement ofstlldents. Haw,thorne of Central City and Riley Hamilton ,of Spencer. '"

Advisory Council members ... '__-------------- --------.....__..
include: Wes Blecke(WayneArea

, ,,',. "" , '.1 ' ", "~"" ' ., r" 'Economic Development Inc.)j
TJi,~ Wlng~d vt;c!QrY, CI~rinlet "Quartet will prese~t a.con~ Shelly Fehringer (Rainbqw World
cettat the Wayne Public Library on Saturday, l\Iljlrch 3.,,' Child Care)j Ste.ve Gross (LaPp~ ,

,', . , ',' ", ' , Cemetery Asso~iation)j .' " ' B~ll
L"lbrary, to host'Air',:Force' B,and ",,' Heiman (Wakefield Schools)j lleiie
i'" ,: N~chol~ (Haven House);' TIffaiiy ,'
Wayne Public Lib:t:l.1l'Y alld the reaching out to studentsiri schools Olson (Goldenrod Hills); Julie

United States Air Force Heartland ;anduntvdrsiti~shiperforniing'con. Osnes (Wayne Public Library);
of 4merica Band are proud to pre- c~rt'~ an,d s;Jiarin~ ~heir expertise•. Stey~ Rasmussen (NE Fo~e~t. '
sent· Winged Victory, in concert atwitp. the mus.ic student's ,1-n cli~cs." ServIce)j and Wayne Mayor LOIS'

. the, Library/Senior Center on ; The group's'repertoirecohsis~s of $helton. , . ' . ,',' '~
Saturday, March 3 at noon. dassiclll~' jazz ,aM standard dar" ,Several, other 1OdlVlpuals,,:ho
.' The performance will last ~bout ih¥t qu~t li4ii~t~r~ ~1'lO'wcasing were unable to attend ~he ~eet~g
lln hour, and will include a variety its musical diversity. Winged but .have expresi/e.d . 10terest ",~.n
of music for everyone to enjoy. Victory ta,kes audiences on 11 tour of ,servIng on the co~:ncil1Oclude:, r"orJ

Those attendirig are encouraged Iloma of the world'sinnst beautiful Carrollo (AmerIcan Red Cros&I;,;
to brirlg a sack lunch, have pizza arid excitin'g music. Each member Dan Hoesing ,(Laurel', Public
and a drink for $1.50 or just come 'olthe ~oup is a soloist in his or her .Sc~o?l~); and Wayne ,qty:,'
to enjoy the music. ' . , .own right and toget1)er t1)ey rep-der' Adml~lstrator Lowell Jo~nson;

the perfect blend ot'tone colof and CounCIl members we~e, re9om~
,musicianship., mended by WS.C !acultran~st.a,ff~\

. " MJ:lmbe~~ o,f th~ ~oup include . Any,on~ who IS Ul;ter~sted 10 ~orf
Technical Sergeant Nicole 1Ofor~atlOn. about. SerVICe
Shininger, Staff Sergeant Susa:r;.. Learn1Og. proJect~~ funding, o~ t~e
Govier, Staff Sergeant Crystal t: Commuroty AdVISOry ,CouncIl., IS
Proper' and, Senipr, Airman Clive enco~aged to contact the serYl;ce
James. ',learrong team: Dr. Jean Karlen,

This concert is free a~d op~n to Dawn ,Hirllchman or Lisa Nelson
the public. ' by call10g (402) 375·7030 or by e-

" rrif!,il at linelso1®Wsc.edu

Th~1survey
, Vefoni~~,.Jaqua,.'rigb.t, r~ceives $10(,l,in Chamber Bucks
after ber. :Q.~me was' cho~eli ~o:ni thos", wh<) completed, the
recent survey by the Main Street Clothing Company.
Making, the' presentation was Irene Fletcher, Office
Manag~r. '
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Winside juni~r~()rdanBrummel~'ea~ried hisl00~bcareer
win at last weekend's state tourneywhereh~took third.

"

.See WRE8T,LERS, Page 2B

Feb. 15 matches
Class B

(Wayne results)
First round

1~ - Jordan McDonald lost by pin
to Nathaniel High,Aurora, 1:14; 171 
Nick Klassen lost by pin to, Jeremy
Small, Crete, 1:00; 215 - Bren Vander
Weil lost by bin to Dex Scbwieger,
Aur\>ra, 3:36. . ,

, .,' plass C "
(Wakefield results)

, ,. ' First round
103 ,..:. T,J.· Rose defeated Artbur

Wisecup, Bennington, 11-10; 189 
Dex 'Driskell defeated Josbua
Cadenbach, Centennial, 5-1.

. Quarterfinals
103.- Rose defeated Justis Stolzv· ,f - ,

Wildc'ats· pickup hOlDewin
Junior guard Bryce C~idwell •..

scored 16 ofhis 22 points in the sec
ond half, including seven in the
final minute, to lead Wayne State
in •a 74-70 Northern Sun
Conference mens' bal3ketball win
over~ Southwest Minnesota State
Saturday night at Rice Auditorium
in Wayne. .
, WSC is now 14-11 on the season
and 9-7 i~ the NSIC.

It was' a typical game between
Wayne State and Southwest
Minnesota State aa' the fi~al scor
ing we.nt down to the wife.

SMSU held the lead for much of
the fIrst half, but WSC recorded the
seventh tie of the mst balfto 'enter
the locker room knotted at 36-36.
. Both teams exchanged several
leads in the second half until the
Wildcats got' some key plays from
Caldwell 'down the stretch to hold
off the MU'stanga.
, SMSU's Ryan Krome made a

layup with 1:25 to go, putting the
Mustangs in front 67-65.

Caldwell drained a three-pointer
:with 53 seconds left to put WSC
hack in front 68-67. '
" A,steal and layup by Caid\Vell
with 39 seconds reql,aining p~t
WSC ahead 70-67.

.' Krome converted one of two free
throws With ?7 seconds to go' to
make the score 70-68. ' ". ', ' Bryc.e Caldwell make~,a~ayup with 39,se.conds left in ~eg'-

;;...- See WIN,,Pag'e,'2B, - uI t t • WSCa Ion 0 give , ,3: ~ead against SMSU last Saturday. .

Wayne High coaches GregVariderWeil and Dustiri Foutch
watch during Bren Vande,r Weil's(righ.t) first'round match.

ture from what has been 'the norm
for the Wildcata as the last time
that Winside failed to fimsh in the

'Top 10 teams in Class D was 1999
this year's t01ITnament ~as the

first, time since 1987 that the
Wildcats did not ha~e a wrestler in
the Friday night semifimiJ. round.

Round-bY-round r,esults fr'om the
state wrestling' tournamel1t

include:

, Wayne State 39 33-, 72
SMSU ~5 34 __ .59

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 11, Andrea: Scboepf ~O,
Kylee McGill 10, Erin McCormick
16, Jennifer Yee 3, Teresa Case 7,
Amanda Covington 2, Kati Jo
Christiansen 3. . . i.

By Lee Koch
For the Herald

Eight 'qualify, sixmed~l
Wrestlers
battle to

earns:spots
,as state
,

medalists,

Wayne, Wakefield and Winside
. qualified Ii, combined eight

wrestlers for the Nebraska State
_ Wrestling Championships held at

the' Qwest Center in Omaha on
Feb. 15-17.

By the end of the the tourna
ment, five medalists made the trip
to the winner's platform.

Wayne - with qualifiers' in
Jordan McDonald (140), Nick
Klassen (171) and Bren Vander
Weil (215) wrestling in the Class B
portion of the tOUrnament - fell
short of medalist honors after .
three loses in the opening session.

Vander Weil,a senior, was the
lone Blue Devil to win a match fin
ishing the yea; with 32-7 record.

Jord;:ln McDonald, a junior, fin
ished the Season with a 23-18

.record, while senior Nick Klassen
won 22 matches while losing 21
times on the Yea,r. , .

The, duo of T J Rose (103) and
Dex Drisk~n (189) became the first
Wakefield medal winners'since the
Trojans resllined their wrestling
prog:J;am in 2000.
. Driskell, a senior, earned a

fourth-place medal finishing the
year with a35-6 record, while Rose
finished with a 20-10 record for his
freshm.en year. . ..

Walcefield finished in 26th placl;l
. in the 64-team Class C field. .

ThI3 Winside triQ of Kalin Koch
.. (1$(5), Jor~au ]3rumroe!s(145) and

Tjl<:ker ]3owers (152) led the
Wildcats in scoring' all seasoh long.

I BrummelsJed the Wildcat efforts
with a third-place medal finish.
His final match in Saturday's
third-place matchup also marked
Brummels'100th career win:

Bowers finished fifth and Koch
earned a sixth place medal.

'All three, Wildcats won thirty
matches during the season

KClch finished at . 30-14,
Bnunmels with a 37-3 m.ark and
Bowers ep.ded the season with a
33-11 record.

As a team, the Wildcats finished'
nineteenth in the Class D 'portion
of the state meet.

This year tnarkrd a, bit of depar-

Thursd~y, February 22, 2007

The' Wayne State College
'womens' basketball team record
ed its fIfth straight win on Feb.
17 as they defeated Southwest
Minnesota State 72-59 in
Northern Sun Conference on the
home court of Rice Auditorium.

With the win, the Wildcats
move into a fourth place tie in
the NSIC at 9-7 in, the league
and 16-9 overall.

The Wildcats jumped out to an
early 10-5 lead with 15;431efi in
the first halfand ied by as many
as 17 points in the fIrst half, 3~ ,
17 with4:511eft in the halt: .

WSC maintairted its double
digit lead the ep.tire, seconq. h&If
and wenfon to the 72-59 win.··.·

Andrea Schoepf po~e4 in 20
points on 8 of 14 shooting from,
the field to lead Wayne St~te iIt
scoring. ..1;" ' ' Amanda Wal~er looks to th~ow an outlet pas~-in last

Erin McL:ormickfollQwed with'S d'
,16 points, LaUren Gusta.fson fin.' " atur '. aY·8 ho~e game ",ith SMSU. " ."

ished with,.'11 points, and' six battle over the Wildcats 49-38. a:q.d second "place MSl,T.,
assists and Kyl~e McGill added ',McGill' and McCormick Moorhead on SatUrday evening.'
10 points and six rebounds for' gr~bbEld six boards ea~h for
the Wildcats. '. ',Wayne ,State. W$C had 16
: WSC shot 43 percent from, the assists and just 10 turnovers in
field, making 26 of,60 shots. The' the game.
'Cats were 8 of 22 from the three Wayne State will p~ay at
point liIle and, 12 9f 15 at the',home again thisweekend when
charitystripe."f· t~ey .ihost NSIC-I~ading

SMSU won the re~oi\lnding .qmcordia-St. Paul FridaX night

wsq posts fifth ·straighf

See FINAL,
""""-- page 2B -

.Blue
I

'Devil's
lose in
"final

, The W~yne High giIls' bas
ke,tball team has operated
this~easonunger the philoso
phy that its defense would

"create opportunities for the
Blue Deviloffense.

That work ethic ~gain was
used in Wayne's' showdown
with Norfolk Catholic in the

,Cl-7 subdistrict, final at
Norfolk High School on Feb.
15.

Even though Wayne, was
able to stay within stJ;iking
distance of NCHS (21-1) for
J;llost of the contest, the
Knights were able to pul~

away late in the second ha,lf
en 'route to a 58-46 win to
Claim the subdistrict title;

The Knights now advancl:l'
,to the C1-{ district final

aga,inst Crofton, schedule for
Friday, ,feb, 23, at 7 p.m. aJ
Wayne High. "

The Blue Dev;ils (14-9) kept
things close as 'the Knights
only held a 27-25 lead at
intermission.

''We defmitelygi;lve Norfolk
Catholic a run for, their
mortey," Wayne High coach

'Courtney Maas, saJd.c"We
rebounded, played phenome. ,
nal defense and hit some
great shots. The girls played
their hearts out and losing by

, 12 doesn't show how well the
! ,',:,- , '. , . '. ."., 'I

team played." , ' , " , '
NCHS ' gave' itself s'ome

breathing room', as thiS
"~igM~_w¢~ton.aj}'8-2hin ill,;
the third frame' td 'take a' 43
33 lead. with on~ minute left
in, the third quarter.
,A trey by WHS freshman

Sha:nnon, ,Jarvi pulled the
, ;Blue Devil!! to ,45-38 with

under 20 seconds left in the
third quarter, buta 3-pointer'
py NCHS gave the Knights a
48-38 lead heading into the
:(inal period~

Wayne held the I{nighta
, sc~reless for the first s~ min

utes of th,e closing quarter,
thank's to a defensive effort

,that produced SIX Knight
,turnover!!.

'Jarvi hit another strike
from behind the arC to get '
Wayne: within fiye points at
,48-43 \Vith about 4:30 left in
the contest, but the WHS
offense went cold until Nic~le
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" Third:place match' .~

189 - Pris~!lli (foUlth'pi~c~)'16kt t&
,. ',' .' ", j"1'

Noah StlJele.Ravenna,6~4. " )

Norfolk Catholic 15 12 21 10 - 58
Wayne 11 14 13 8 -: 46

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 11,
Regan Ruhl 11, Nicole Rauner 1,
Michelle J,arvi 9 Shalmon Jarvi 10,
Samantha Dunklau 4.

State 38-31 thanks to seven boards
by Krome and six from Fletcher. (continued from page I,B),

Wayne State's top rebounder was
Jonathon Thomas with six caroms. Rauner scored her only score of the
, WSC hall just 12 turnovers to 13 game on a :fi'ee throw with' 90' s~c

for SMSU. Both teams had 12 onds left in the contest.
assists. Clutch free throws, plus strong

. Wayne State will be at home rebounding by the Knights allowed
again this weekendto close out the NCHS to, pull ahead en route t9 the
regular season as Concordia-St.
Paul visits Rice Auditorium Fdday 58-46 win.
night, followed by a Saturday night ''We had to foul and they stepped
showdown with MSU Moorhead. " up to the line and made .their fi:ee

throws," Maas said. ''We had'the
opportunities with some shots" but
they j?st ~idn't fall. We played ~ur
best game of the season." , •. ", '

Wayne's two seniors, Regan Ruhl
and Sara Frerichs, playj.ng their

".' •• ',' 1 I

final game in a Blue Devil unif?rm,
led the squad with 11 points \=lach.

Shannon Jarvi and her sister,
Michelle, finished with 10 and nine
points, respectively. 'i,

, "I thought the girls really showed
what kind of a team they really are
at this game," Maas, who wrapped
up, her first year as head'coach of
the team, added. "I though~ they
worked so hard all season and I am
lllcky to have had this group for my
first year as head coach."

Wayne State 3638 -74
SMSU 36 34 - 70

Wayne '$tat~, scoring: Dallas
Hodges 21, Matt Rathje i5; Jonathon
Thomas 10, Bryce Caldwell 22, Jamar

.. Diggs 3, David Walters 1, Michael
Dickes 2.

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your emailstowellness@providencemedical.com

Wellhess
.'..'., .. Center

1200 Providence Road '. Wayne, N'ebraska· (402) 375-7927

" , ", ',! l\SK;THE"TllAINER , ..\
February is a good tim~ t(l talk about th~ hemt. Not hemt.. diseas~ and heart dise!,\~e il). g'enel'al. S?me"of

because Februm'y has Valentine's Day, but becaust;l it is these·ways include; reducing cholesterol, ,lowering b~q()d'

American Hemt Month: As Americal).s, we don't always p!,es~ure, controllin(and prev~nting diabetes! m~int~ln
take the best care. of 0u,r most important muscle. The ing aheaJthy body weight, gehing adequate sleep, redfrc
heart is a complex machine with its valv.~s and cham~ ing stress, avoiliing tobE\ccO and second~haridsm~ke, eht- .
bers aJI working tOg'etht::r'to supply our ,b9dies with life iug a healthy 9let, and getting a miniciuht' of thirty Irii.n
sll$tainlng blood. Since the hemt is always ",orking, it utes of exercise daily.' , ! , ~, '

also requires J.>lqod to carry on its operation. The blood '. Being proactive With hemi disease is critical, so l~wer
the heart uses is supplied by coronary mteries. your risk factors and see your physician to make sure you

The most common he~disease in the Upited States are doing everything you can to prevent this disease.
is~oronmy'hemi disease, which generally shows .itself , '.. ", "
as a he~ attack. Many of us have a family history qf Make 2007 the year you take the tilne to improve
heart disease which we have no control over, but studies your overall health! Stop into the Pro~den:ce
have shown there are many ways to prevent coronmy Wellness Center to see how you can g~t started!,

, ':i

Womens Volleyball
League Registration

thru Feb. 26.
League play begins on Wednesday,
March 7. Stop at the Activity Center

to pick up entry \ind roster forms.

Girls Summer Softball
Registration

Ages 10-18. Monday-Wednesday,
Feb; 19, 20,21, 5-7 p.m. at the

Wayne Activity Center.
Call the CAC/Rec Dept.

375-4803 for more information.
Ask for Jeff or Justin.

Wayne Community G!::;l~;~~hl
A,.c.·.Iivi,tv··· Cente"r 901 West 7th St.

402-375-4803

A PERSONAL TRAINER
is now available for all your fit

ness needs.
Contact Jon Dickey or Andrea Warren

at the activity center to set up an
appointment.

The Wayne CommunitY Activity
Cellter offers a 6-month payment

plan for a one year membership to
include ALL categories for those citi
zens not receiving a City of Wayne
utility bill whetherthey live in 'or
" outside ,of the city of Wayne.

r

Wakefield senior Dex Driskell finished fourth overilll after ~dvancing'through the coh~o.
lation bracket of the state tournament to reach the third-place matcb on Satur~ay. ' '

/ . , ". ; , - ' ", "

, Third-place match ,
145 - Brummels (third place) defeat

lld Jared Beam, Sutherland, 3-1.

" . ..' .' ' , , '. ' '.' .:.' j, .!
Winside's Tucker Bowers took fifth place at 152 after a hard=fough* battle t~roug;tt;th~
state tournament Class D consolation brack~t. '.' , . . ,',;

Brandon Timm, Neligh-Oakdale,12-4; Class C ' . 103 :':"Ros~ (sixth place) lostbj pi~
152 -. Bowers (fifth place) d~feated Consolation semifinals ' to Brfmdoh )1prs~~$argenuB'ili\vell
C I R k ' E t B I 6 5 103 - Ros.e l()st to Zan~ Rou'bal, ' " " '!' .o e at ovec, as ut er, - . . , ' :53. ' ; ,

North Bend' Centrl;ll, 10-3; 189 
Driskell won by forfeit over Michael
St~lling, PlainView. "

Fifth-place match

eight foot jumper with five seconds
to go and Bryce Caldwell grabbed
the rebound, getting fouled with
one second remaining. He' made

'both free throws to seal the
Wildcats' 74-70 win over the
Mllstangs. ,,1

Caldwell's 22 points led the
Wildcats in scoring, followed by
Dallas Hodges with 21.
, Matt Rathje accounted for 15
points and Jonathon Thomas had
10 to round out the double figure

I scorers,for WaYne State.
The Wildcats shot 48-percent

from the field on 25~of-52, includ
'ing 9 of 22 from the three point,
line. WSC was 15-of-23 from the
charity stripe.

SMSU out-rebounded Wayne

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company.

122 Main St. '
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

Wrestlers~' -------~----.--~--------.----~

Class D
(Winside results)

First round
135 ,... Kalin, Koc~ lost by pin to

Jacob Romshek, Aquip.as, ,2:32; 145 -'
Jordan Brutnmels defeated Steven
Carlson, Sutton, 1-0; 152 - Tucker
Bowers defeated Zane Starks, Dimdy
County, 14-2;

Quarterfinals
145,... Brummels lost to Ryan Olsen,

Banner County, 8-0j 152 - Bowers lost
to Jacob Kirkpatrick, Anselmo-Merna,
9-0. '

(continuec;lfrom page IB)

Grand Island Cenkal Catholic, 11-9.
189 ..:.., Driskell lost by pin to Noah
Steele, Ravenna, 6:51. '

Championship semifinals
103 - Rose lost by pin to Sean

Trampe, Ord, :50.

Class B
Consolation first round

140- McDonald lost by piil toTony
Collins, Ogallala, 3:55. 171 ~. Klassen
lost by pin to Tyler Hanson, Valentine,
:39. 215 - Vander Weil defeated Eric
Rhoades, Nebraska City, 12-6.

Cop-solation second round, ,
215 ,... Vander Weil lost to Hadley

Cooksle~, J:Il"orthwest, 13-4. '

Class C
Consolation second round

189 "- Driskell defeated Brandon
Rudloff, Mitchell,10-3.

Consolation quarterfinals
189 - Driskell defeated Sam

Prokopec, Norf9lk Catholic" 3-2.

Feb 17 matches
Class D

Consolation semifinals
135 - Koch lost to Steve Overshine,

Hemingford, 1-5; 145 - Brummels
defeated Andrew Glause, Palmer, 2~1',

OT; 152 - Bowers lost by pin to
.Jordan GOllzlolles, Moirill; 3:16.

Fifth-place match
135- Koch (sixth place) lost 10

: -; ,,~, ,-.,~., - \,~.\.--~' .. ;' .. _,,:<'..J

~w'J·D" _:"!""O:;...,~,~,:,..,_,:f.'_"';'>-i'~i.~tf~_,_.t·_"_'·_, ....,'.;-.':--_+'-_......~_(...' 'l""!'""_,("",!"""",,,~, ~"'!""i",_J
j , fl 5, I'

~continuedfro~p~ge IB?, 1
Dallas Hodges was fouled on th;e

reJ.)ound and,made,'two free throw~

with 23 seconds to go, giving WSC a
72-68 lead.

Krome's two free throws with: lot
seconds remaining pulled the
Mustangs within two/72-70.

After ~ WSC turnover with 12
seconds, SMSU had a chance to tie
the' score. /' , j , ,

But AndrewPeschong missed a?

Feb i6 matches
Class D

Consolation first round
135 - Koch pinned. Daniel Smith,

Hyannis, 3:41.
Consolation second round

135 ,... Koch defeated Cody Dom,
Franklin, 7-6.145 - Brummels defeat
ed Tanner Kuhn, High Plains
Community, 5-1. 152 - Bowers pinned
Brock Meier, Elm Creek, 2:05. ,

Consolation quarterfinals
135 - Koch pinned Casey Beahm,

Sutton, 5:30; 145 ..... Brilmmels defeat
ed Matthew Watchorn, Ponca, 3-2; 152

, - Bowers pinned Blake Fastnacht,
Hemingford, :25. '

City League (MeQ.'s)
Week #23 02113/07

Godfather's 22 6
Melodee Lanes 18 10
Brudigam Repair, 15 13
Harder & Ankeny, P,C. 15 13
Half-Ton Club 15 13
L~gan Valley Golf 14 14
Tom's BodyShop' 12 16
Whitll Dog 11,5 16.5
Wildcat Lounge 9 19
PacoN-Vision 8.5' 19:5 i

Uigh Games/Series: Brudigam Repair
990, Br,udigam Repair, Half-Ton Club
2731; Heath Dewald, Joel Baker 223,
Mark Klein 621.
Keith Roberts 217, Mark Klem. 216, 214,
Andy Baker 214, Butch Bathel 212, 201,
Bryan Denkl.au 211, 209, Mike Varley 210
602, Dim Diediker 209, Rick Straight

.205, Brad Jones 205, Shane Guill 204,
201, Rick' KaY 204, Tom Doorlag 203,
Bryal(Park 202, Mark Lute 200, Randy
Bargholz 200,

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by: ..

Hits and Misses
Week #23 02114107

Wayne EastJPrime Stop 26,5 . 5,5
Ta,cos, and More . 22 10
Jensen Construction 22 ' 10
White Dog Pub 1 ,,'18,' 14
St~dium Sports; 17 15
Kathol and Associates 16 16
White Dog Pub 2 " 13 19
Fredrickson Oil Cll. 13' 19
ScJ1aefer Appliance 12,5 15,5
Ghost Team ' 0 0
High Games/Series: Wayne EastlPrime
Stop 911, StadiUm. Sports 2629; Jeanette
Swanson 216-567. .
180+:Ardill Sommerfeld 207, StElcey Craft .182
195, Candy Guill 184, C!J.ristie Backman 187,
Kathy Bird 186, Essie Kathol 187, Deb
Gustafson 192, Joni Holdorf 199, Jeanette
Swanson 216, Lisa Lindsay 185.', 480+:
Sommerfeld 489, Stacey Craft 548, Guill 529,
Katp,of494, HoldQrf 510, Swanson 567;

Wedne~daY-Nite Owls
Week #2102114107

The Handicapped. 17 7
White Dog rub 16 ' 8
Wildcat Lounge' i5 ' 5
Victory!!' 14,' 10
(Jnde Dave's 14 10
Pin Pals 8 8
Melodee Lanes 6 18
Torczon's Tornadoes 6 14',
High Games/Series: The Handicapped
73f, 2093; Brad. Jones 246, 673
Nate.Temme 237,Brad Jon\ls 214; 213, Josh
Johnson' 213,203, Dusty Baker 211,201, Andy
Baker 211, 209, Joel B~ker 210, Mike Varley
203.' '

Men's A·League playoff results
Team 4 -90, Team 2 - 63

Team 4 scoring: Brent Hoesing 12, Jon Ehrhardt 24, Eric McLagen, 130.
Team 2 scoring: Joel Hansen19, Brian Kesting 14.

.': '. Team 1~116,Team 3 -. 51 ", .•.....
.Tf;laID~'Scoring: ,Rya~ 11ix 19, Josh Rasmussen 27, Ryan Hilt 19. Teaih.

~ sco;ing: MJchael Hawkins 12, Steve Carroll 9, Nick Hochstein fo.

Melodee Lanes
• J -. I ,..' •

WlIdcafLoqnge
1221 N. Lincoln- Wayne, NE 68787

375;;.3390 .- 375-2319

'Volleyball league sign-up,s accep'ted
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec~e!itto~pepart,m,lmt ,~ll sponsor ?

a womens'volleyball league for; are~~ adults: agel, 1~~ and up. '
Registratiorl,ldeadline~ is' Feb. 26: with'leagUe play( to run from
March 7-April25.
..... Pla::yer~ Will Oliganize their own teams with team captains to reg
ister all players an<i pay the team league fee of $75 by Feb. 26.

League' will .be played on' Wednesday evenings. Registration
forms are ~vailableat the Wayne Community Activity Center.

Wayne Tournamen.t set lor this weekend
WAYNE' '7 The.19th annual W~yne Toumainent will. be played

. 'this Sattirday, Feb. 24, at three local venues. The 40-team tourna
ment will l'un' from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m at the Wayne High School,

,Middle School and Community Activity Center. Admission is $2 for
, adUlts a~d $1 for children..

M~n's C.Lt;ague phiyoff;results
Team 1 ":"60, Team 5 - 41 .

Tean1lscoring: Rob Sweetland 17; Terry Lilhr 17. Team 5 scoring:
Kevin Hoffart 9, Brendan Dorcey 8. . .
'. Team. 4 -54, Team a:;"'SI .
Team4 scoring: Paul Roberts 23, Lee Stegemann 16. Team 2 scoring:

. ·lyler I}voli:l 20, Ric.hie R:asmussen 19. . ,

Wome~s' League
Championship game

Team 3~47,Team 4 ;..;. 36
. Team 3scoring:Janea Harris 16, Laura Gamble 12, Ashley Carroll 7,
Micaela· Weber 6, Shannon Carroll 4;, Christina Mundil 2. TeaID 4 scoring:
Jennifer Rav~ling 20, Allison Hansen 10, Kiley Peterson 6.

Team 1 -22, Team 2 - 17
Tekn 1 scoring: Toni Hytrek 8, Jennif!Jr Kesting 6. Teri Buck 6. Team

.2 scoring: Susan Metzler 9, Lori Brudigam 4.

WSC football clinic slated
. The second annual Wayne State College Football Clinic of

Champions will be held on Satmday, Feb. 24 at' Garnder Hall in the
Gardner Business Building on the Wayne State College campus.
Registration for the clinic starts at 8:00 a.m. with a welcome given
by WSC head football coach Dan McLaughlin at8:45 a.m. I

The featured guest'speaker is Jay Bubak, defensive coordinator
at South Dakota State, University. Other coaches speaking at the
cliclc include Wayne State head' football coach Dan McLaughlin,
defensive coordinator Clint Brown and special teams coach Mike
Cordes wong high s~hool coaches Chuck Mizerski ,of Lincoln
Southeast, Justin Smith of Class C-2 state champion Wakefield and

\ Gene Suhr of Papillion-LaVista. '. '
Cost of the clinic, which ruJ].S from 8:45 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., is $35

lind will be available at tl1e door the day of the camp. Cost of the
'clinic includes refreshments, lunch and a social hour following the
cl~c at UJ;lcle Dave's iiI c!owntown W~yne. ,,",

For more inforination on the clinic, contact the Wayrie State
College football office at 402-375-7703. Clinic brochures are also
ava~ab~e by logiirig o~ towww.wsc.edulathletics/football. .

Summer registrations schedztled .
WAYNE - The Wayne Community Activity Center will be the

site for upcom,ing summer sport registrations. Sign up for Wayne
girls' fast pitch softball (ages 10-H~) will be Monday-Wednesday,
Feb. 19-21, from S-7 p.nJ,. each day~'Entry fee is $~5 for lO-under
teams and $45 for other age groups. The 12-under (Little League)
and14-under (Ponies) boys' baseball registrations will be conduct
ed Monday-Wednesday, Mm:ch 6-8 at 5-7 p.m. each day at the activ-
ity center. Cost ~s $45 per player.

2B The Wayne Herald, February 22, 2007

sports Notebook
CityLeagu~'playoffs under way

, WAYNE....;" Playoffs refjum.ed f~t both. the Wayne mens'city r~cre'"
ation A an,d.C teams, QU E.eb., 12 arid 15, respectively, whi)e Team 3
captured the womens' league championship on Feb. 15. Results
from those ~ontests include:

I'
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Reg~ieYates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

,E~wardJolles
Sch'irlg III~ivjduallnve"lors Sill<'C ill71

I '

, '

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite ~"

Wayne,NE
402-375.:2354
1-866-375-9643

You only have so many years to prepare for retirement. That's
why contributing to your IRA is so important. Fortunately~

you sill have time to maximize your 2006 IRA contribution
before the April!? deadline. '

By contiibuting now, your retirement savings will have more
opportunity to grow. Even if you already have an IAA else
where, it's easy to transfer to an Edward Jones IRA and begin
receiving the face-to-face advice you deserve.

To learn more about the advantages of an Edward Jones
IRA, cflll or visit today-.

":"<~\!ill[)[lJJ)rnaill' T~i~' weekl.~':.~·', ,;
AT HOME ON THE ROAD

.. Basketball Indoor Track
. .FebruarY 23 February 23.24 ' '
Women'~ 6 p.m. vs NSIC Championships
Concordla-$t Paul 4 p.lli. @ Bemidji Minn

Men's 8 p:m. vs ' '
Concordia-St. Paul Baseball

February' 24 February 24
Women's 6 p.m. vs~:30 p.lli. @ Emporia State

MSU-Moorhead February2'S
Men's 8 p.m. vs ' 1.2:00' p.m. @ Washburn
MSU~Moorhead . University

RETIREMENT MAY BE FAR OFF,
BUT THE APRIL 17 DEADLINE FOR
IRA CONTRIBUTIONS ISN'T.

, . ,

, Catch the games on KTCH 104.9

Kell Marra R~ggie Yales

www.edwardjones.corrysmart
memberSIPC

, Heath Erwin, and ....., Tate
..... , 1" , .' .' _ _' .. • ~

Cunningham fmished' with 18 and
14 points, respectiveiy. ' '

LCHS 1211 16,13 9 ~ 61
BCC, 15 13 8 16 4 ~ 56

Laurel-Concord scoring: Colten
DeLong 18, Michael Patefield 8, Tate ;
Cunningham 14, Heath Erwin 17, Eli .
Schantz 2, Etza Scnanb2, . >

Special Advance Screeningl
Wild Hogs PG13 NP Sat. Feb 24\h 7:00 pm
TIm Allen, John Travolta & Marlin, Lawn"nci , i

Regullir Engagement Belliria Frid~y March 2nd

MainStreetTheaters.com

,GhostRiderpG13NP ., ,.:.
(1 :30, 2:30, 4:oCl 5:0016:45, 7:30, 9;15, 9:5~
Bridge to Terabithia PG NPr; • .:;

'. (1 :30, 4:30) 7:00, 9:10 'Except Sat.
Nuinber 2~ R NP (1 :40, 4:25) 7;15, 9:35
The Astronaut Fanner PG NP

" .. ' (1 :35, 4:15) 7:00, .9:25
Reno 911: Miami R NP

(1 :35, 3:30, 5:25) 7:40, 9:50
Amazing Grace PO NP

(1 :30, 4:00) 6:45, 9:15
Breach PG1S (2:00,4:45) 7:25, 9:45
Lettel'$ Iwo Jima R (1 :50, 4:40) 7:35
Music & Lyrics PG13

(1 :40, 4:25) 7:15, 9:35
Daddy's little Girts PG13

• (2:05, 4:20) 6:55
Norbit PG13 (2:15,4:30) 7:05, 9:30
Hannibal Rising R 9:05
Because I Said So PG13

(1 :45, 4:10) 7:05, 9:30
Night at the Museum PG

(1 :55, 4:20) 6:50, 9:20

.•J

DI-4 at Norfolk Catholic
Humphrey st. Francis 56,

. Winside 53' .". '" ' ,
, ~ORFOLK -:-. Wirlside camlil up ';
short in a see-saw b~ttle '. with
Humphrey St. Francis in TUesday's
subdistrict senrifinal in a 56-53 loss
to erid Winside's season, at 14-6.

1,'hree Winside, players reached
double figures as Marclls
Messersmith recorded, 25 points,
whiie Sam Barg and Matt Peter
each finished with 12, I.

The game was the, last high
school, contest for three Winside
seniors .~ Marcus Messersmith,
Satn Barg and Jared Roberts.

HSF . , 7 1517 17 ~ .56
Winside i 18 7 13, 15 - 53

Winside:'. scoring: Marcus
Messersmith 25, Sam Barg 12, Jared
Roberts I, Matt Peter 12, Andrew Mohr3: ,. . ',

D2-7 at Laurel-Concord
Newcastle 45, Allen 39

. LAUREL - A ten-point scoring
advantage (14-4) in the thixd quar
t~r helped Newcastle pull. away,
from .Allen to allow the Red Raiders
to p.otch a 45-39 win in D2·7 sub
district play.

.Alle~ (10-9) held a three-point
\ead a~ intermission, but saw that
advantage evaporate in the third
frame. "

Chris Blohm and William Gnat
were .Allen's scoring leaders with

.13 and. 12 points, respectively.
The game marked the last high

school finale for a quartet of.Allen
seniors as Blohm, Luke Sachau,
:Ross Rastede· and Derek Hingst
played their final contest in an
Eagle uniform.

:!'leW-castle 10 7 14 14 - 45
Allen 10 10 4 13 - 39

Allen scoring: Luke Sachau 2,
William Gnat 12, Chris Blohm 13, Scott
(1hase 4,' Drew' Diediker 3, Derek
Hingst 3, Ross Rastede 3.

C2-7 at Wayne.
L~Ul'el-C()ncord61,

Ceda~ Catholic 56 OT
WAYNE - In'a' close contest

throughout, Laurel-Concord
downed Hartington Cedar Catholic
to advance to Thursday's (tonight)
subdistrict final again,st' top~seed
Ponca. . " .

Laurel-Concord had three play
ers in double figure:;! iIi th~ scoring
column and were paced by Colten
DeLong with 18.

Wayne 6 8 19 8':'" 41
Wakefield 13 1() t' it .,.. 35

Wayne ,scoring: Nathan
Summerfield 14, Jesse Hill 3, RegIPe
Rqhl7, Ransen Broders 7, Nate Finkey
2, Cory Harm 4, Shaun Karqe1l4. ,." . '

.Wakefield scoriil'g . Joel'Nixon ts, "
Dusty Rhods 8, Max Greve 3; Mason

'Nixon 5, Chad Clay 4;"

in the final 23' seconds of the game
pro~ed to be,the difference-maker
as Wayne made all" four shots to
seal the 41-35 win.. ' ' .

The Blue Devils finished the
night with 19-of-21 shots from the
charity stripe, while Wakefield hit
50-percent (6-of-12). . , '

Summerfield led Wayne with 15
'points, while Broders contributed
nine rebounds.

Wayne will advance til
Thursday's final (tonight) at 7 p.m.
against Wisner-Pilger in Oakland.

'l,'uesday's game was the fina;l
high school \game for Wakefield
senior Max Greve.

Wakefield ends the season 'with it
14~9 record after being a state tout
nament qualifier the pa~t tW9 sea-
sons in Class C2. .

;', \ /. ~

Allen , 20 7 13 18 - 58
WinQebago ,11 9 17 8 - 45

Allen scoring: William Gnat 6,
Chris Blohm 36, ScottChase 7, Drew
Diediker 2, Derek Hingst 5, Ross
Rastede 2. '

.\

.,....

-; Allen 58, Winnebago 45
'WINNEBAGO ::-'Chris Blohm1s
36-point~ led Allen to a 58~45 win
ovef' Winnebago to close out the
regular season.

Blohm was 6-of-11 from behind

--------Hlgh School Basketball Roundup----------

'WakeneidjUniorNl~Cu~nyn s~eaks behind Wayne High's Shaun Kardell for a steal hi'
,Tuesday evening's Cl-5 subdistrict game at.Oakland. ' \
; • '" -: ,. - c. '." ~ _ !

. Boys' Ba~ketball . the arc and was perfect from the
.. . .' charitystripe (8-for-8), .'

.Ref{U1ar sea'son games William Gnat also," had a'· big
game as he pulled down 14 '.
rebounds to lead Allen's inside
gatrle. .

The Eagles finished the regular
season at 10-8..

Wakefield lZ 17 16 6 ....; 51
Bomer . ,6 .7'10 10 - 33

Wakefield scoring: Joel Nixon 11,
'Colby Henderson 9, Matt !J:rwin 4,
Dusty Rhods 6 Max Greve 4, Chad

, Clay 1, Milson Nixon 16. '

Winside 16 10 19 13 - 58
Newcastle ';~" ,7... 8 10 ts - 40
WiQ.side' "scori)j.g: , 'Marcus

,Messersmith 36, Sam Barg 5, Jared
Roberts 7, Andrew Mohr 2, Mfltt Peter
8

Subdistrict Tournaments
. ;' \

Feb. 20
Cl~5atOllkIand

Wayne 41, Wakefield 35
OAKLAND. - Wakefield's nine

, point halftime lead vanished after
the break as Wayne outscored the

, Wakefield 51, Homer 33 Trojan's 19~1 in the third quarter
,HOMER -Wakt:)field wrapped e1;1 route to a a ,41-35 win in Cl-5

up the tegular season with a 51-33 subdistrict play here.
road Winagairist Hpmer to 1l10veto A three-pointer by Nathan
14-8; , ... ,~':"":,,''',' SliiiiIiietneld With 5:38 in the third
Brother,.Ma~oI\Slpd,Joel Nixon q~arter allowed Wayne to. pull

. led.Wak~fi~~,d:;1 Wi~hlJ6 and 11 I ahead of Wakefield' at 25-23' and
- points, respectively. the Blue Devils were able to main

tain a comfortable lead until late in
the fourth quarter. ,

Joel Nixon hit a 3-pointer to nar
row the Wayne lead to 37-32 with
1:07 left in' the contest. Nixon led
all scorers with 15 points. .

After a Wayne turnover, Nixon's
brother, ,Mason, canned another
trey with 36 seconds left on the
cloc~ to move Wakefield even closer
at 37-35.

'n'ips t~ the free throw line by
Reggie Ruhl and Ranson Broders

Blue Devils lose to Pierce

..•... ' Feb.H)'
Winside 58, Newcastl~ 40

, '.' NEWCASTLE' Marcus
,Me'$sersn;tith ,scored 36 pOInts,
'including ,CpU-I" .' 3-pointer~ in
,Wim1ide's58-40: road win over
Newea/>tle to. 'wrap up~he regular
season ilt 14~8. .' .. ', ,
, ivr~~sersmith'also: fini~hed with

, 14 rebounds fot a double-double for
, the Wildcats.. "

MONDAY-FRIDAY. -, . . ,

Covering Local and Regional Sportsi
Local to college ;.. College to the pros!

Brett's Body Shop,
104 W Main Street
Crofton, NE 68730

Cellcom
214 Main Street

, Wayne, NE 68787

Visit us at our new locations

Pe<;lrson Motor Company
104 Eicknoff Industrial Road

Hartirgton; NE 687;39

Winside
Summer Ree
"Meeting
MOl1d~y, F~bruary

26th at Porky's
in Winside at

7:00 p.m.:
All are eocouraged

to attend.

season with a 17-4 record.

Pierce 8 13 16 15 - 52 '
Wayne 13 4 5 12 - 34

Wayne scoring: . Nathap.'
Summerfield 12, Jesse Hill ii, Reggie
Ruhl 2, Cory Harm 4, Rarisen Broders
6, Nate Finkey 2, Shaun Kardell 4. '

,Ho~ted by... " '
,Curtis Anderson
Kirk Moriarty

After playing an inspired open- boost as he closed out the quarter
ingquarter, the Wayne Blue Devils with 6 ofhis team-leading 12 points
found challenges in the other three to go along with three steal!! and an
frames' as Pierce claimed a 52-34 . assists during the period.
win against Wayne in the r~gUlar Wayne e:p.ded the first quarter
season road finale on Feb. 16. with a 13-8 lead over the undefeat-

Much like the fast-moving win- ed Bluejays, but a scoring drought
ter, !;ltorm outside, Pierce blew past over the next two quarters gave
WHS With an 18-16 lead at the Pierce the edge it needed to secure
2:20 mark in the second qU8,rter the win, despite 11 first half
and held Wayne to only one basket . turnovers by the Jays.
in the second and third quarters' With the exception of a field goal
when the host Bluejays outscored by Nate Finkey in the third quar-
WHS 29-9. . ter, Wayne's points for those frames '

"It was a very emotional night," all came from the charity stripe,
Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl said. with three by Shaun Kardell and
"The team used that emotion in the two apiece from Summerfield and
fIrst quarter, but whe1?- it got to the Cory Harm.
second quarter, we were spent." W~yne senior Ransen Broders

Wayne came out on fire, starting added five points on the night,
with a three-pointer by Jesse Hill. while Shaun Kardell and Cory
Blue Devil senior Nathan' Harm each had four for the Blue
SumJ:llerfield gave WHS an early Devib,who wrapped up the regular

..,-,'-- - '.... -- - -'-
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Kalin Koch - Winside
Class p, l35-pounds, sixth place

Dex Driskell ...:. Wakefield
Class C l89-pounds, fourth place

, T.J. Rose - Wakefield
pass C l03-pounds, sixth place

Jordan McDonald - Wayne
Class B l40-pounds, state qualifier

Jordan Brummels - Winside
Class D l45-poupl!s, third place,

I

Wakefield •. Winside.
• , J "j, ..... '~. t~; ',:- ~

a-estlingZoo7u

Nick Klassen...,.. Wayne
,«lass, B l71-pooods, state qualifier

J 'ITuckerHowers ..;., WinsIde
I Class D l52-pounds, fifth place '

Bren yan.der Wei! - Wayne
'C,1ass B ~l5-pounds,state qualifier

>\Vayne •
State

Tlte'follow,i~gbusinesses congratulate Wayne, Wakefield and Winside on 'their w ..~stling seasons'
I • .'

i

BankFirst Member FDIC

Citgo/baylighl Donuts [A]
Carhart Lumber Co;,=.
Glen's Auto'Body&'Sales '

Disdjunt FUfllitute
, Her~tage Jlomes I "
Heritage Industries

Wayne Vision Center
State }i'arm Insurance

Ellis Plumbing, Heating & AlC
': 'Hair Studio

,Benscoter Plumbing
& Heating

"Fredrickson Oil
,I I

;Stadium Sports.
WAEPI ·;.rt~~:~jlf~<;·:
';, , !!k:::.~A;;;a "~~10

McDon~lds ;:::;::-~.. "oon~1< O.~'Qom."', 'no

Gerh9ld Concrete
Farmers State Bank Member FDIC

,Ameritas- '
Runza

Sharp Construction
Sebade Construction

Gill Hauling, Inc.
, U"Save Ph~r1Uacy

NortheastEquipment~ Inc.
,Northeast Nebraska Insurance

W~NSIDE'

,,' I Thies Loc~erJ..' ,,;:
Farmers CO-Op (Winside, St~nton, Pilger)

Porky's Bar & Crill '",'
I ; Wi,nside Graill & Fee,d ,;

Behmer Trucking;";
Winside State' Bank MemJ.?e~~QIC

Wafllemunde InS'ltranc~' ' I

&. Real Estate '
~ . . .

HoskiJ;ts Mfg, <:,p.
MPM Faim~f"'i''''....
Samz Tavern"'; ')/\""

Pierce, Telepho~:e.:Cb'~
t.', ';,'

(~eivrngPierce & Hp~ki:ns) x''

Hoskins One StOl'>
Hoskins Motor.

Wakefield Family;Fun Cent~r
Ekberg Auto Sales (NAPA) I

, , Cutting Edge ' '
Eatons Floral & Greenhous'e

, , -./ , '.

The Quilt Shop
MPM Farms
Klein Electric

Brudigam Construction,
Lee Brudigam

Dan's Electric &' Repair
J.E Bloom & Co., AlfredHitz , rep.

, .' J "".

,'WAKEFIELD'

H &R Block
The Oaks ~etirep.tentCommunity

Rain Tree
Concord <;omponents
Wayne Sport & Spine
,Magnuson Eye Care I

Schroeder Law Office
Za~h OilI Ampride

Schumacher-Hasemann
", Funeral H,ome

.Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper

. ,

. Io\var:-Nebraska State Bank Member FQIC'

:~ ,Pat Lunz;Real Estate, Broker
l'Wa~efield,H¢a1thCare Center "
I' , C~ritral Valley Ag' ,.'

'. Roadrunner
FlfstEd.tion Beauty Salon
'I , ,C\lbby'~

: Wakefield Truck & Auto Care
. . S~lmon Well Co. '

, 8enson Auto Sales
;\ndersOJ,lLumber CojTrueValue

<" Josie's Place
Wakefield Family Resource Center

\' Krusemark Ag Inc.
Sidelines Bar

State National Bank
& Trust Co: Member fDIC ,

Rainbow World
State National Insurance Agency

Vel's Bakery __
Wayne A~to Parts - c;PT

Calquest AUTO PARTS

,Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
Pac IN' Save

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
I I

,Quality Food Center
Wayne E~st - Prime Stop

First National,B3;nk o~'Wayne
Member FDIC'

Doesche,r'Appliance.
First Natlonal'-" ,

Omaha Service C~nter
Wood Plumbing'&He~ting~

Olds, Pieper & Connolly
Bailey's Halr & Nails'

Pizza Hut
First National

Insurance Agen'cy I

Farm Bureau Finandal Service
Acc~untingPlus

Action Credit Corp.
"'RileY'sl'Santa Fe Grille

BarM, '

Central Valley Ag

WAYNE'
, , ;\

.. ' ';
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A Motorola.
Connectivity

Kit

Rod HuOke
InveslInenl Representative

INVEIiITMENT CENTERS
OF AM~RICA, INC.

ME:M8Itllt H ••D, .,~

We know the' territory.

10000·019474

,May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee,

loc'lted at:
'1 st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402·375·2541

Certain r~striGtions may apply.
S~~ stoi~ for details;

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

ished the seasOli at 10-7.
Wayne scoring: Sam

Kurpgeweit 13, 'Shawn Jenkins'
7, Zac Braun 6, Ryan Pieper 4,
Andi Diediker ,. 2, Max Stednitz
1. '

order a1~lnch
large Pizza and

i • Davits
12-lnchsmall

Pizza price.

APCor .
Laptop Computer:AnAlitel

Motorola
. Capable

Phone

108 Pearl Street
Wayne,NE

Through Investment Centers of
America. Inc., you have access to a'
WIDE VARIETY of investment
services. including:

.• Retirement Plan~ing
• Education Funding'
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate PlanJling
• Portfolio Review

All planning services can help put you
in CONTRQL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

Call to schedule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Iiunke.
Investment Representative, to find mit
.how you can receive a personalized
fi,nancial review.

A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology

The Wayne High junior varsi
ty boys~ basketball team
dropped a 58-33 road decision to
Pierce on Feh. 16.

Sam Kurpgeweit tallied 13
points to pace. Wayne, 'who fin~

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SE;RVICES PORTFOLIO REVIE;W LIFE INSURANCE

\" ;)

_red 01 Paying Too Much
IQr you~ Inter"et: Senvit:'?

COME IN

FOR YQUR PERSONALIZED

INVESTMENT

REVIEW.

Investment Centers of America.
Inc., (ICA), member NASD.

SIPC, is notaffiliated with First
, Ni'ltional Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA. a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

Boys'JV team finishes season
" .

Additional taxes, surcharge,S & fees may apply, including ~, 5B¢ Re5lulalory Cost C llt .I
R~co,very fee &a S9¢ Teleco{1l Co~necUvity fee. These fees are not taxes or govern· - e
ment-required charges. Other -surcharges may include federal & state mandated
Universal Service Fund fees & a 911 feet of up to $1.94. Limited:time affarat particl.· .
paling locations. Requires service agreement, credit approval & approved handset, -- I " .' -, '

$200 early tarmination fee appiies. $25 activation fee may apply. Oll1er restrictions . ,.' . wire ess
apply. Terms & conditions are availabl,' at- Authorized Agent locations or
www.alllel.com. ' a.utll0rizec:l agent

Now you can get Wireless internet With your cell phone

S25PQr m.;iith~8Joo QIr·U~~arge!!1
What is needed?

. Call or asfC us, we' can help'"
- \ (' ,

7tJffl. '4,'BODY & PAINT
SHOP,INC~

;ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS'
• • J •

110 E. Broadway Street· Randolph, NE . .
; , . 402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 ,

Fehringer 6. fess Moser 4.

Grone and Jessica. Calhoon each
had 10 points in a 37-25 road win
against Madison on Feb. 9. The
Blue Devil defense came up big as
they caused 25 turnovers.'

Wayne scoring vs. Madison: Kayla
Grone 10, Jessica Calhoon 10. Lauryn
Braun 6, Kristen Liska 5. Jordan
Alexander,4, Lisa Temme 2.

115 West 1st St. W;iyne, NE
Bus. (402) 833-5300

After Hours; (402) 369-0468
Email: schulz@bloornnet.com

Left t6 Hight:' Sara Frerichs, Girls Basketball;'
Jason Schulz, OlJality Auto; Jordan McDonald, Wrestling;

Ben Poutre, Bdys Basketball.

Freshmen girls' basketball
The Wayne High freshman bas

ketball team tallied a pair of wins
in :recent outings in games with
Madison and Schuyler.

On Feb. 6,the team posted a 39
35 home"victory of Schuyler. Kayla
Grone poured in 23 points ip' the
win.

Wayne scoring vs. Schuyler: Kayla
Grone 23, Jordan Alexander 6, Carly

Blue Devil Scoreboard ,-"---

Wildcat indoor
team· ready for .
conferell.ce,m.eet

The Wayne State College indoor was led by Herian, who broke the
track and field team once again school ,record in the 200-meter
made strollg shoWings at the two dash., i ,.,' .
meets the squad appeared at last theffesh~anfromYierceplaced
week. ," . eighth in the 200-meter dash in Ii

The team sent a majority of its time,of26.02s~C6ndstotopthe'pre
squad to the John D'alton vio-us S~h60l recOl'c\ of26.18 seconds
University of South Dakota Open held 'by 'rrad Bernec:Ker and set. in
on Jan. 15 at the Dak,ota Dome in the 200~.,se'a~ori.H~rianalso placed
Vermillion, S.O. seventh intiie 60-111eter h],ITdlSlS in

The WSCmens' sguad recorded 9.07 seconds.' ,.'
five wins while the women'~sqriad Senlor' high jumper Tanna
di.d not record a win, .but had four. Walfprd iinproye~ On her ~ational
second place finishes. .' . . provisiO:nal Ql1&lifying mark in the

Junior Tim Pilakowski was' a high jUl:nP byplacing seventp after
double Winner to lead tne Wildcat cle~ring 5-7 l/4. tying her' own
mells'te;:uJ1, taking rn:~t in the 60 schbol recordshe set last. seaso~.
meter dash (6.89) an,d 200met~r .' Two new school records were also
dFish (22.16). His tim,e inthe200 set. by ~he Wildca~ melll!' team as
mete~ dashbettet;ed his own .school Doggett. improved onhisnatiopal
recQrd (22.27) set'on Feb. :3 and provisional qualifying mark ,in tne
w~s an improvem~ntonhis NCAA pole' vault, clearing 15' feet; ~. 1/4
national provisi'onal .... qualifyiri.g inches to rmish in fifth place. At the
mark. Pilakowski also placed meet, he broke his previous record
fourth in the long Jump. from the 2007 Wildcat Open.
at 22 feet, 3/4 of an inch. Sophomore middle distance run-
. Other wins. for Wayne State were ner Uen Jansen also bettered his

recorded by JJ Washington in the own school record in the 8M-meter
long jump(23-0), GariettFlamig in run, takiu'g fifth in a time of
the 60 meter hurdles. (8.4l) and . 1;52.46, also improving' on his
Brett . Suckstorf in the weight .I,lational provisional. qualifying
throw (54-4 1/2). mark. His previous school record
•Sophomore Matt Doggett tied his was 1:52.90, set On Jan. 20.

own school record inthe pole vault ' Wayne State .will be wrap up the
by placing'second after clearing 15 indoor season this week-end at the
feet, 6 inches, matching his mark ,Northern Sun Conference
at the recent Wildcat· Open in Championships in .Bemldji, Minn.,
Wayne. on Friday and Saturday.

The Wayne State womens' squad . , WSC placings at the Prairie Wolf
had four second place finishes. Open include:

Ashley Smith was second iil the
one mile run (5:42.66), Kylie Wom~ns' events
Herian placed second iIl the 60-' 200-meter dash - 8. Kylie Herlan.
meter hurdles, (9.00), Jade: 26.02; BOO-meter run' - 8. Erin
Lippman was' second- in the high pswald, 2:18.06; 5000 meter-run - 3.

) d L J . . t>1:egan Zavorka, 18:10.89; 60-meter
jump (5-2 . an acey ensen, took .!J-urdles"':' 5. Rachel Roebke, 9.06; 7.
secon<l, in the weight. throw (50-11 Herlan, 9.07; high jump _ 7. Tanna
1/2). . ,., Walford, 5-7 lJ4.

Placings at the John Dalton' :::/. . Mens' events
Open included: I 601,) meter dash ...., 9. Jacob Davis,

i:2,4.05; 800-meter run - 5. Bim
Womens' events Jansen. 1:52.46; lOOO-meter run - 9.

BOO-meter run - 3. Molly Gibson, Matt Schneider. 2:34.16; one mile-run
2:29.16; one-mile rUn - 2., ~hleyjt: .9. $chneider, 4:18.29; 60-meter
Smith, 5:42.66; 4. Meghan' Costello,ll''litdles -',- 6. Garr~tt Flaqlig, 8.35;
5:44,71; 3000-meter fUn ...., 3.Sarah,p~le vault - . 5. Matt Doggett, 15-9
Thomsen, 11:15.iS; 60-meter InfrdJ.es}:(,~}-· weight J~row - 6, J3rett
.....~ 2.' Kylief Herlanj. 9.00f 3:' Ra,cheP~1)ckstorf,54-4 1/2; high jUIrip - 6.
Roebke, 9)7; 7. J'~de· Lipp)nan." ~.7;3L.:'~Yn I;Ia~~e.,~.1112. ..~ " .. , ;
weight throw - 2, :4aceyJ~n,seh, 50~ r';"i;;~,' ';. " . . .'
11 1/2; high jump .::. '2', J,1lde' tippmar\'. .,..." LIpJ?man places ~hlrd ,
5-2. ", "lil'JtJade I..lppman of Wayne State

Mens' Events ' " College placed third in the NSIC
60-meter dash - Tim Pila¥.o\V~ki, . Indoor i Pentathlo.ri. held at

1. 6.89; 200-meter. dash,- 1. Northern State University iII
Pilakowski, 22.16; 4.Matt Walsh, 23.27; Aberdeen, S;D. on Feb. 11-1~.
5. JJ Washington. 23.58; 40Q-meter ,The pentathlon is the first event indash - 4. Jacob Davis, 5t,72; BOO· , .
meter run- 6. Matt Schneider, the NSIC Indoor Championships to
2:00.71; one-mile run- 6. 'Ricky ~e. held thIS weekend in Bemidji,
Trevino. 4:34.86; 60-meter hurdles - ,Minn.
l.Garrett Flamig. 8041; long jump.... ii,' lfer finish gave Wayne State sJ,x
1.Washington, 23-0; 4. Pilakowski, 22-points in the team stalldings.
3/4; triple jump - 2. Washington, 44- The Pierce sophorp.ore from
2 3/4; pole vault - 2; Matt Doggett, ,Pierce, fmished third. in the 60,.
15-6; weight throw- 1.Brett h dl .
Suckstorf. 54-4 1/2; 4. John Sloup, 51-7 :meter ur es (9.61),. third in thl,'l

high jump (5-1), third in. the. 8.OO~
3/4; ) , .

.llleter'run (2:31.20 , eighth in the
Prairie WoIfOpen long jump (15-0) and 10th in the

The teams set. foui new school ·shot. put (24~ 3 3/4) to record 2,950
records on Feb. 16 at the Prairie points, which is just seven points
Wolf Open held in Lincoln at the shy of the indoor pentathlon school
Devaney Center Indoor Track. record held by Brenna Pribil with

The Wayne State w.omen's squad 2,957 points iJi 2004.

. .Grade 6 boys' basketball-
'. The WBDA G,rt\:de 6 boys' basketball team competed in two
r~cent toUrnaments.. The team. took third in the Battle Creek

'. TObrnament OIl Feb. 10 and placedflrst among seven teams at. the
Wisner-pilger Tournament oil Feb. 17.

Bat.tle Creek Tournament
,"Wayrie 33, NorloJ,k Ca~holi~32

WaYJle scoring; Drew Carroll 10, Grant Anderson 8. Dan ¥elena 3, Brad Longe 2.
Layne Hochstein 3, Brady ~oden 6. ..... ' _

- . . Wayne 39, O'Neill 21
Wayne scoring: Carroll 4, Anderson 8. Melena 6. Longe 2, Hochstein 2, Tyler

Robinson 3, Ramsey Jorgensen 2, Soden 12. .

Wayne 37, Battle Creek 26
Wayne scoring: Eric Schoh 2. Carroll 2, Anderson 12, Melena 6. Hochstein 3,

~obinson 2. S?~en 10.

Grad,e 7 boys' basketball
WISNER - The WBDA Grade 7 bOys' team went 0-3 at the

. Wisner-Pilger TournartH~nton Feb. 17. Game results included:
. Wisn.er-Pilger 47, WaYne 31 .

Wayrie scoring: Luke Trenhaile8, Ben Braun 5, Tony Sinniger 4, Miles Anderaon
4; Jordan Backer 4. Chris Rogers 4, Joe Dunkla,h 2.

West Point Central Catholic 27, Wayne 21
Wayne scoring: Rogers 6. Backer 4, Duuklau 4, Sinniger 3, Anderson 2, Schmale

~ .

West Point Central Catholic 37, Wayne 25
Wayne scoring: Rogers 4, Backer 6, Dunklau 1. Quentin Jorgensen 2. Max Morris

2." -

Grade 5 boys' basketball
WISNER - The WBDA Grade 5 boys' basketball team (8-0) com

peted in the Wisner-Pilger Tournament on Feb. 17 and captured
that chalnpionship for its division. '

Wayne ~3, Wisner 7
, Wayne scoring: Jalen l3arry3,Kaje Maly 5. Jared Anderson 11, Trevor Pecena 2;

Matt Schrunk 5. Tyler Schoh 2. Jacob Lutt 3. Joe Burrows 2.
. Wayne 37, Wisner 16

, Wayne scoring: Barry 11, Maly 6, Schr~nk 6, Schoh 12, Lutt 2.

, Wayne 39, FreIp.~)DtBergan 27,
Wayne ~coring:Barry 17, Maly 4. Anderson 2, Pecima 12. Schrunk 2, Schoh 2.

Wayne 28, Wisner-Pilger 6 (championship)
, W~Yriescoring: Bai-ry 9, Maly 4, Andel:son 4. Lutt 2. Burrows 2, Schoh' 5.

.. Grade 8 boys' basketball
WISNER ~ The WBDA Grade 8 boys' team remams undefeated

at 5-0 after sweeping its games at the Wisner-Pilger Tournament
on Feb. 17. The te~m captured, the tourney title after down Wisner
Pilger 46-19 in the championship ·game. Game results included:

Wayne 59, Scribner 27
Wayne scorinir. Jacob Zeiss 10, Zach Thomsen 10, Seth Onderstal9, Maso~Wren

6. Za:cb Rasmussen 6, Keegan Dorcey 4, Trent Beza 4. Justin Anderson 4, Jacob Pulfer
2. Drew Hix 2. Collin Preston 2. '

Wayne 48, Wisner-Pilger 14
Way,ne scoring: Zeiss 15. Wrep. 8, Thomsen 7. Rasmussen 7. Onderstal 5,

Anderson 4, Preston 2.' .' . • .

-Wayne 71, Oakland 28
Wayne llcoring: Zeiss 4. Thomsen 10, Rasmussen 4. Onderstal 8, Anderson 14.

Preston 1, Dorcey 2. Trent Beza 16. Pulfer 2, Hix 6..
Wayne 46, Wisner-Pilger 19

Wayne scoring:.Anderson 7. Dorcey7, Onderstal7, Zeiss 5, Hix 3. Trent Beza 3.
Wren 4. Thomsen 4. Trevor Beza 2, Pulfer 2, Rasmussen 2.

Wisner-J>ilger Tournament
Wayrie 36, Pierce,29

Wayne scoring: Carroll 4. Anrl"ra9n lJl, Me!ena 2. Longe 3, Hochstein 6. Soden 11.
< i' :.' '.",.,.... . 3J ···· ..

T~~;;~~~·~~ili;.§~h9hl%~!Il~;e~!}}~.~~~·na4. ionge 2. SteJ~n
Shf,!rman 1,Hochsteiq 4. Robinson 5, Soden 4:'·' ,. .

;,~ Wayne 43; Pierce 20
Waynjlscoring; Carroll 6, Anderson 4. Melena 12, L~nge 5. Hochstein 6, Robinson

6;Jor~~~sen.2; ~o~en 2. • '.
.. ' Wayne 40, Norfolk Catholic 34
.' Wayne acoring: Carroll 4, Anderaon 7. Melen~ 4, Longe 1, Hochstein 12, Sodena . ,

WBDA teams compete at tournaments
. WAYNE '- Boys' and girls' teams of the Wayne I Basketball

DevelopI#entAssociation played busy schedules in the .past few
weeks.R,ec~Ps from, recent conUlsts for various teams include:

. »...

. Gr~d~ 7 girls' basketball." :.,...... . (

NORFOLK - The WBDA Grade 7 girls' team (7-2) won (he
Norfolk Catholic tournament- by defeating Hartington Cedar
Catholic, on Feb,: 18 in the champiop.ship game at Norfolk. Game
results for the tournament include:

I , • Wayne 34, Albion 26
" Wayn,elicoring: Cassie Iiarm 2. Kristin Carroll 5, Katie Hoskins 10, Morgan
CenJ;rone 4. Emily Nelson 2. Courtney Davie 1. CaiUyn Fehringer 5.

, , ,:., Wayne 38, Schuyler 30
,~ayne Ilcoring: Harm 10. Hoskins 6. Carroll 6. Centrone 5. Fehringer 5, Nelson
2. Davie 2, Schramm 2.

" Wayne 38, Hartingon Cedar Catholic 19
Wayne scoring: Harm 4, Hoskins 8. Carroll 11. Centrone 2, Fehringer 4, Nelson

"'2; Davie 2, Schriunm 2, Tayl\lr Burke 1, Elle 'Schramm 2, Brittney Peterson 2.·

.. Grad,e ,8 girls' basketball
,NORFOLJ{-The \Vl3DAGrade 8 girls' squad lost thre~ games

to move to I-T after contests at the Norfolk Catholic Tournamentpn Feb. 17; Game result~ were: '
, '. ,CohunbU$ 31, Wayne 18

:: :':' Wayne S\l~ring:Carilisa Ff,!pnnger 5.1~achel Gilliland 6, Taylor Stowater 4.13ecca
J!lixen 3. , "

" I" : H~I:tington38,Wayne 18
, . "Wayt!.e scoring: Gillilanq 2; Stowater 3. J,aixen 8, Stephanie Racely 3, Fehringer

2~ "', .. . . '. "

Norfolk Panthers 35, Wayne 19
Wayne scoring: Gillilan4 3. Stowater 13, Jainie Belt 2. Fehringer,!.

~~..--~ Sport~Notebook
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Energy Builds a
Bett~r Ameri,ca

, The Wayne Herald woVid like to
hire correspondents in. Carroll,
Wak~field, Dixon, LaureL If you
arc;l interested in gathering news;
let us know by calling, 402-375~
2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- 3418.

,Looking for
correspondents

Serving WaYl)e,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota&. Thurston

'Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM, BETTE.R eleCTRICALLY;'

For Fast, Dep~'ndabi'e S~rvice & QU~lity
Concrete Products

J_'"

- Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee,
- Concrete & lightweight block ' Hill bripk tile \,.
- Surewall, surface ' - Full line 9f finishing

bonding ceme.n.t ': ' ~' masonry t60ls ' .
- Building material~ it Bentonite

Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, NE

GERHoili"CQNCRiiE§J ,
Also, a Full Lin~ Of, " .

Precast Item~

.~-

Nor~heast expands
horticultu~eprogram tQ.irtclude

golf course mll,nagemellt
No~1;heast Community Coll,~ge in Norlolk has expand~d its hOrti

cUltUl~e prograJ,D to include classes in ~olfcoursemanagement with
special emphasis on clubhouse and pro-shop management.

According to horticultUl"e instructor Kurt Pytlel:1ki, ihe changes
came to answer the need for qualified personnel at golf courses~' .UAs
the popUlarity of golf increases," Pytleski said, "so does t};1e need for
tr~ined sfaffs who cannotonly address issu~sin the clubhouse ~nd
pro-shop, but also turf issues too, We have'many' golf' c~Urs~s in! our
20-county service area and they need. qualified, well-tr~ined person
ncl: . , .' •. ~ ,

The change also inCludes a 'name change forth~ p~ogram.
Formerly known as the HodicUlture program, it is now knoWn as the

, HorticUlture and GolfCourse Management program.
pytleski said students enrolled in the two-year associate of applied

science degree program at Northeast will be exposed to two different,
career options in their studies. One option woUld center around lan,d-

, s~ape management, plant propagation, greenhoufle and nursery
'management, soils, integrated pest management, 'plant materials,
and more. That option could lead to careers in mrrseries, garden '
centers, greenhouses, or landscaping.' . '
, .The other option would lean more to a career in golf course man
agement or'operations. ..." i. ;.'

"The current program is being enhanced, not diminished," he ;;aid.
"The only horticUlture class that has been eliminated is the Special
Topics class and that area of study will be incorporated into other
classes." .' , '

New classes in the new Golf Cour!3e, Management program include
Management and Operational Development, Golf and Sports M
Management I and II, and four levels of Golf Playability classes.
Students in the' Management and Operational, Development dass
will study budgeting, accounting, food and beverage operations,
hllman reSOUl"CeS, pro-shop operations, payroll, taxes, and legal
issues.

In the Golf and Sports Turf Management 1and II ,courses, students
will study specialized maintenance practices for greens, tee-boxes,
fairways, roughs, ancl the special maintenance of sports fields. '
Students will' also study construction and renovation techniques of
golf courses and sports turf areas and landscaping in a sport setting.

The four levels ofGolf Playability classes will include improvement
of the student's individual golf game and learning hoW to give golf
lessons to others. '.

Students, in both HorticUlture programs will complete a coop
internship and receive hands-on training by employers in their cho
sen major: Tho~e in the golf course management progratnwill ~ork
at an 18-hole golf course in Norfolk:

Pytleski said Northeast Community College will graduate students
who are readily employable ~t a golf course. with very l1ttle or rio
additional tJ;aining. "Our students will be qualified for jobs in club
house management, assistant clubhouse ,management, superin,ten
dents and assistant supintendents, assistant golf professionals,
spray technicians, and golf coUrse laborers." ' , '

With a bachelor of sci~nce degree from Mankato State University
in park and recreation management, pytleski is also the director of
golf operationsat Fair Play Golf Course in Norfolk. He has also man~
aged Highland Oaks Golf Club in Ponca and beEm a landscape gar
dener at the Des Moines Golf and Country Club in Des Moines, Iowa.

For more information about the. Horticulture and Golf CoUrse
Management program at Northeast, Community College, call
Pytleski at (402)844·7681.

I ',f

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & DownspoLlts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402}776-2563
,Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 ,
pO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

by Duane Hoesing. Stay for lunch
(on your own) at Tootie's and then '
join .' the Northeast; Nebiaska
RC&D Council at 1:30 for their reg
ular, monthly. mefting. RSVP, to
402-582-4866 for the training and
to ~ve Thotie's a count on meals.

i

Laurel' Recycling Center 
Laurel has taken a first BIG step
in recycling responsibilities by
building a new facility t};1at can
accommodate the eptire region. It
is theIr hope that through educa
tion" and promotion residents in
Laurel and the surrounding con;J.
munities will wan~, to be part of
t};lis, recycling' effort. Contact
Annette J1.lnck,. Lau.r,el Economic
Development Director, 402~256

9,614, ·laureled@conpoint.coIll for
more information.

Plainview Co:n;ununity Club - '
InvolVing more people in activi~ies
importan,t to ~he town of Plainview
if! tIre focus of their new
Community Club. It's designed to
encourage volunteerismand ~up
port community projects. Call
Michael Holton at 402-582-4915 to
learn more. ' , ,

Conservation ; Security
,Program & Wildlife Workshop 
The Nebraska Wildlife Federation
with support from. the lW&D will
host a meeting this spring at Ponca
St&te Park to discllss the
Conservation, Security Program
(CSP). Specifically the tppics will
be current and potential wildlife
benefits of CSP and an assessment
on what wo~d constItute' fair pay~
ment to farmers and ranchers will
ing t~ adopt s:ystem.s/pr~cticeswith
high wildlife value.

WAYNE EAGLES
BAKED POTATO

'SUPPER.~

Thursday, Feb. 22,2007
5:~O - 8:30 p.m.

Featuring c;>ur"Colossal
Bated Potatoes"
Free Will Donations

Proceeds benefit
humanitadan projects.

2:30 - 5 p.m. at the Welcome Center
(snow date,Apri115). It'sSP<;>Dsol'ed
'by Modern Woo<,lmimin celebration
of their 125th anniversary. They
need 10 five- member teams for 10
rounds/tO questions each:

Topics appeal to both youPg and
old: The Small Screen - TV
Qllestions; Book Worm; Gearheads;
Trick Questions; Woild War II;
Let'f! Go to the Movies; Around the
World - Geography. Questions;
Dollars & .Sense; A Sporting
Chance; Mind Benders. Team
sponsorship is $125!each. To enter
call 402-667-6557. .

Household Hazardous Waste
Collections - Have you been look
ing for the proper way to get rid of
all that stuffyou're not supposed to

, put in the.landfill that's stored in
yoUr garage? The RC&D is hosting
three free collections: Niobrara 
Thursday, March 29, 3. to 5 p.m.
at Ponca Tribal Headquarters,
Contact:Julia Sage, (402) 857
3391; Hartington - Friday, March
30, 8 ~10 a.m at Hartington! Cedar
County Recycling Center. Contact:
Crystal Lenzen at (402) 254-6353;
ponca - Friday, March 30, noon - 2
p.m. at Ponca Co-op. Contact: Rick
Nelson at (402) 755-2247.

Wau-Col Regional Water
System' - A puqlic meeting in
Laurel was held Tuesday night to
educate citi~ens on this project.
Steering committee chav:man Lee
Cautrell' of Coleridge' reviewed
details of' the Preliminary
Engineering Report and Rich
Koenig, Nebr. Health & HUlnan'
Services discussed advantages" of
regional systems.

Cautrell emphasized that the
plan was "preliminary" andthat all Discovery Magazine and
cost estimates were made without 'Nebraska' Travel 'Guides

Avail~,ble - These excel,lentgrant considerations. More rural
users are needed and if interested tourism p;ublicati(ms~enow avail
contact Art KuhI at '402-337-1849 able for ~007. They can be picked
or the RC&D Office. . up by calling ahead to the R~&D .

Buying and selling on E-bay _ ' office at 582-4866. or the M~~Ison
This class will be held at the ,County Con,ventron & VISItors
Creighton Public Library on Feb. Bureau}n Norfol~at 888-371.~932.
27 and MarchI from 4~7 p.m. with ,:':Ub~lC Relatl(~ns Cam~algn,
Dawnn Tucker, Pierce Librarian as ThIS will be the .tast C~ordlI~ator s
instructor. Cost is $25!person. update that you 11 see In t?ilfl for
Call the Creighton Library at 358- m~t. Soon Brhel CommurucatI~ns
5115 or the RC&D 582-4866 to reg- will cre~te a Ne,:"sletter for sharmg
ister. ' RC&D informatIOn.

Two previously successfUl, ses-, , . , '

, ~~~~~ve~~::r~~e:gr~~tdde:~bo~~ ,. ~elson, Bunning legislature promotes adoption ,
...~~~r~~P~~;' If?:h:~:c~~niunf~ie_s~re '.'" F~~~~es,seeIli.~g to' a?,optw?U1d :. ,a. ,~~i}~:,ii:~ai~';']~j{a{~':'::M~'@?f' JJ,ble/'~ loving' - permaMnt . home~:
;' mtel ested· In. a wOJ'"kshop\ c~ll <, contmue to receIve 11 tax credIt to 1,,"U'hf'ortunately, It ci,fn ~;15e'v~ry hStudIes have foUIld that children In

RC&D !o speak with Barb Hoffart. ,help partially cover the expenses of;'expehsive. My legislation~nct>&. ~'uch homes have better social, e¢o~
ParlIamentary Prc;>cedures expanding their families under leg- ages alioption by continUing a tax nomic and behavioral outcomes. ' '

Workshop - On Monday, Feb. 26 islation introquced ~y Nebraska's credit that makes the process more In tax year 2004,' the' last year
at 11 a.rp..at Tootie's Restamapt in Senator Ben Nelson and affordable for families." records are available; approximate-
Hartington, will be a free parlia~ Kentucky's Senator Jim Bunning. Depending on the type of adop- ly 71,WO tax returns included a
mentary' procedures wor~sIrop led The Adoption, Tax ,Credit 'tion, costs can exceed $40,000, claim for the adoption tax credit,

Guarantee Act woUld ext~nd tax. placing this option out of reach with a total credit value claimed of
credits that are cUlTently set to financially for so~e families. The $301.9 million.
expire in 2010., . Adoption Tax Credit, frrst passed ,"I have long worked to make

"As an adoptive parent myself, 1 as part of the 2001 tax cut package, adoption, a more affordable, more
know fIrsthand the joys thatcome allows a dollar-for-dollar reduction accessible option for falIrilies," said
to opening your heart and home to in taxes for qualified expenses up Senator Nelson. '"The Adoption Tax

to a limit. The credit, which is Credit has helped thousands of
indexed for inflation, was $10,960': patents adopt and 1 want to make
in 2006. Unfortunately; the credit sure that it is fully avaUable fot
will expire in 2010 and credits will families in years to come."
be limited to $5,000 per adoption
and $6;000 per adoptlon of aspe-

I cial needs child - amounts set
,under a 1980's era law.
, The Adoption TaJl:, Credit
Guarantee Act woUld repeal the
current' sunset provisioli and'con
tinue the tax credit past 2010, It
encourages adoption by making it
more affordable for families, ensUr
ing that more children are in sta-

,'Central Plain~Irrigation Conference
Addresses Current Water Issues

The 19th ar:mual Central Plains IrrigattoiI Conference and Exposition Feb. 27-28 at
the Kearney Holiday Inn will help in1.gators, crop consultants, agency personnel and
other agribusiness professionals understand current water and irrigation issues.

The two-day event, sponsored by University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension, the
Central Plains Irrigation Association, Kansa,s State University and Colorado State
University, will offer insight on using water wisely while maintaining profitability, as
well as cu.rre,nt information involved in making irrigation policy decisions. The confer
en~e also.will feature a trade show open for participants and the general public free of
charge. " '.' , .
, Tlier~ will be one general session each !lay before spiitting into technical sessions.
General session speakers include Ann Bleed, director of the Nebraska Department of
Natural Re~~urces;Derrel Martin, UNL irrigati'on and water resources specialist; and
'Suat Il:maI{" UNL water resources e?gine~r\Topics inch~d~ an update on Nebrask~
water and theactufll meaning of water savings. ,.

Technical section topicS include: Nebraska Water; ,Implementing On-Farm Water
Management; Energy, Water and Tillage; Irrigation Management with Limited Water;
Subsurface Drip Irrigation; Wastewater Utilization; On-Farm Center Pivot Field
Demonstrations; arid Efficiency on the Farm. Hands-on computer training through
UNL'sWater Optimizer Will be available three tinies during the conference. .
Speakers for the sf;lssions include experts from Nebra(Ska, Kansas, Colorado, theU..s.
Department ofAgriculture and the irrigation industry; , .

Registration is $75andincludes ~dmjssionto all sessions, equipment exposition, copy
of the proceedings, breaks, two IUI).ches anq social hour. An additional $10 is required
Jor those who plan on earning continuing education credits. CEUs also are available for
crop COI).s'\.jlt;::mt advisors.. " : .,' .. '.. "

For more,}nformation or toregister, call I)tmna Larnm at (785) 462-7574, e-mail don-
nalamm@ ,'Yahoo.coIn ' or '.;, , visit' 'th~,' _ Web 'at
http://www.oznet.ksu.edulsdiJREventslCPIAprog.html. '

.- ,_ 1, ' ", f ~ , ,

DREAM BIG, LIVE SMARTI

375·3440"
.' RR#2 BOX 199
WAYNW:, NE ,SINCE 1951
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WINDSURFING ATWIU..OWqREEK

-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATE~WAYS --BLADES -SCRAPERS

". ," -FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS' '~HYDRAVLIC EXCAVATOR

FOR MORE INFORMATIQt,t CALL 888-794-6322

. Northe·····.·3Rt
. g

MEMBER FplC

Steve ,375-4192
Mark - 287-90,16

"TRUCK DRIVER, TRAINING PROGMM
Weekend classe$ 'in West Point

Saturdays and Sundays"7,:30 a.m. :" 5:30 p.m.
, ,beginning Ma,rch 24',2007 "

, Attend all six modules to complete the entire Professional Truck Driver
Training Program, take selected modules and obtain a basic COLi or

, enhance your driving skills. Extensive. hands-on training iqcluded. Each
module consists of two weekend s~ssions. .'

$332.50 per Module'or $1,995.00 for the Program, +Text

To AI'I 'Interested Parties ,',

'An aeriC!lphoto will be taken of !heCity of,
Wayne In'earl{spring,2001. Copie~ (40"x48")

. willbe available by mid-summer 2'007. Tlie
cost to p'urchase a cofer' aerial photo has not been deter
mined; as it will depend 011 the number of photos ordered.,
Those intere§ted in purchasing an aerial' photo should call
the City.of Wayne'offices at 402-375-1733. The deadline to
;ordera phqto'fl!ill, be Friday, March 16,2007 at 5:QO p.m.

,- , '}'" ". ., -, t

An update from Northekst Like trivia? lIere's your chance tf)
RC&D is as follows: Corps of ~how your knowledge during' th~
Discovery Welcome Center- Trivia Contest, Sunday, March IS,

6B

Northeast RC,&D gives update
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FOR
'RENT

OPTOMETRIS'r .

WAYNE
VISIONl

·CENTER
DR. DONALDE. KOEB(R

OPTOMETRIST.
Phon~ 375-2020

31'3 Main St. Wayne, NE

:SPACE"

MagnuSfln.
'Eye. Care

Dr.Larry M; M'agnus~n~1
9pt,pq'etrist;;, ."
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 687e7

Telephone: 375-5'60

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Direct~ry

$31. 500 to650 lbs., $31 to $35.
Boars - $16to $20.' ,

We've been making ag loans since the
day we first opened our doors for busi

ness. If You.'re in agriculture,
we would like to be your bank.

" ' "

Agriculturl3 is more than a bl,lsiness. It's a,
way of life~ From th~ foo,d on our tables to
. the clothes on our backs, we all depend
.on agricult~re. We ~eliE;lve in agriculture.

We ii"ivest in it.

. i

r Thursday, February 22, 2007

armers &merchants 'FDic
state bank ofWayne.,. (1)

321 MAIN STREET •P,O, BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402·375·2043 LEALNO'El1

DENTIST

I,',awav
of lifo

'Interne't
Nebraska

, "3, months for
.~he pric~ 'of on~

HEALTH CARE DIRECT9RY,

Wayne fJ)f,nta[
, Cfink "

,S.P. Becker, D~D.S.

401 North MaIn Street
Wayne, Nebraska '

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH
": . <"" '"

,~' COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH&:'WEJ.,LNEss

"CLINIC,
219 Main~Wayne; ~68.,787

N,omi Smith LMHP. LADC' '

Laticia S~er~ Counselor

402-375-2468

Ibs. +, $30 to $40.
, Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $29 to

Nebraska Machinery,
, YOLlr Kinze dealer,

is sponsoring a .

PLANTER
SERVICE
, CLINIC

with up-to-date
information on all Kinze
Planters in Wayne, NE.

Date: Fe,bruary, 27, 2007
Time: 10 AM - 12 PM
Hop~ to see you there!

The dairy cattle sale was' held
Saturday at. ~he Nebraska
Livestock Market.

There was no test on the market.

The stocker and feeder sale ~as
held Thursday at the Nebraska
Livestock Sales ofNorfolk with 266
head sold.

The market w'as steady.
300 to 400 lbs. steers, $115 to

$135; heifers, $110 to $125.
400 to 500 Ibs,. steers, $110 to

$125; heifers, $105 to $120.
500 to 600 lbs. steers, $105 to

$115; heifers, $95 to $105.
600 to 700 Ibs. steers, $100 to

$110; heifers, $95 to $105.
700 to 800 Ibs. steers, $95 to

$105; heifers, $92 to $100.
800 to 900 Ibs. steers, $90 to $98;

heifers, $85 to $95. ,
406 to 700 Ibs. holstein steers,

untested.
700 to 1,000 Ibs. holstein steers,

untested. '

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market was steady on the 4,'5
head sold.

60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to $46, s_teady.

the sheep sale was ,held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 134 head sold.

,Fat lambs .- 115 to 150 lbs.,' $82
to $85.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
$85 to $100; 60 to' 100 Ibs., $80 to
$85.

Ewes - Good - $50 to $85; medi·
um - $35 to $50; slaughter - $25 to
$35~

" 0 ZERO: Miami residents take
I '

off for Cuba. People, in Beatrice
close the windows., ~

10 below zero: Californians fly
away to the south of France.
IJeople in Columbus get out their
winter coats. .
, 25 below zero: Hollywood begins

to disintegrate. The Girl Scouts in
Omaha' are selling cookies door to
door. '

40 ,below zero: Washington DC
runs out 'of hot .air. . People in

. Valentine let their dogs sleep
indoors.

, 100' below zero: Santa Claus
abandons \ the North Pole.
Nebraska Farmers get upset
because they can't start the John

. Deere.
460 below zero: All atomic

motion stops (absolute Zero on the
Kelvin scale).

500 below zero: Hell freezes
over. Nebraska public schools will
open 2 hours late. '

throw on a flannel shirt. '
15 above zero: New York land

lords finally turn up the heat.
People in David City have the last
cookout before it gets cold.

have shown only a. meager' three tion for corn is different for each
bushel corn increase o:n corn with field, 'taking into consideration,
50 pounds more nitrogen than the . expected yield, soil nitrate, mitriral
University of Nel:>raska' - recom- soil fertility, crop rotation, manure
mended rate, The UNL recommen- history and irrigation water nitro
datioDi is designed to take advari- gen. Using these factors you can

easily calculate the UNL recom
mendation. Producers will need to
fine tune their nitrogen rates
depending on the form the nitrogen
and application method. Urea,
when surface applied, can be lostto
volatilization depending on soil
type, weather and temperature. If Butche~ hog head count at th~
it rains soon after a surface urea Nebraska Livestock Market on
application, no los,ses should o~cur, Satqrday totaled 260. W~yne'(" '_.
but if it is hot and dry 10 :",20 per- '. Butchers were 50.¢ lower; ~ows . .... S..... ..·rt &.....) . ."
cent losses can occur. Another ;, were $1 to $2 higher. PO . . '(J)'-' .,

~ ~dj\ls~~~ntwouJdbe ~.n~ bal?ed o.~ ','I U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 2,60 Ibs., ",~ $P~b~PrC., ..::~'
:' whe~ mtrogen IS' applled•. If allIS Ii. $45.50 to' $46.50; 2's f 3'13" 230 toe~-- I':'; 'Ji;;::"';;,'t?:",,, '}f:r~:1 }~;
, apphe<;l preplant, the rate may' 260 Ibs., $45 to $46; 2's + 3's, 260 to "r. Robert Krugman,

need to be up about, Ove percent ';280 lbs" $44 to $45.50; 2's + 3's, 280 C~rtifie# Chiropractic Sports Pf1y~ician

over the UNL recommendation. If ~ to 300 Ibs., $40 to $44; 3's + 4's, 300 214 Pearl St. Office ~o\Jrs by appoin\menl:

split between preplant, sidedress ' Wayne, NE , 402-375-3000
and/or fertigation, no adjustment is ' , . '
needed.

A balance can be made between
high yields for corn and protecting
the ground water from nitrate pol
lution. RemelI).ber,. i{ nitrogen
makes it below the root zone, it' is
wasted and will' become a pollu
tant.

Visit http://soilf~rtility.unl.edu
for mo~einfo on UNL recommenda
tions.

tage of the best part of the yield
curve giving you high yields yet
leaving little. to lel:l,ch, and pollute
ground water.

The UNL Nitrogen recommenda-

Un.derstandlng .the nitrogen·
plateau helps ",ith profitability

David Jaeger recqgnized for finish
in National Corn Yield Contest

David Jaeger of Winside will be,' oth~r farmers froin aJ:ound the
honored at the upcoming 2007 country.
Colllmo(lity Classic.ill Tampa,. fla. "We .look forward .. to honoring
for his finish: in the 2006 National David' Jaeger at' this year's
Corn Yield Contest, sponsored by 'Commodity Classic," said Ja,son
the .National Corn Growers' Hoag, U.S. Corn' Marketing
Association. Manager for Monsanto. "His sue- ,

Jaeger's winning' entry was cess i:eflects what is possible with .•
grown with DEKALB® brandco~n, the strong roots, strong stalks and '
He is one of over 90 DEKALB and sti'Orig yield potential provided by
AsgroW® corn growers who will be DEKALB industry-leading
recognJzed. ,germplaEjm, combined with hard

In .. recognition of Jaeger's work and excellent crop manage
achievement, Monsanto will award ment skills."
him a trip for two to the Monsanto COl:npany (NYSE:
Commodity Classic, a cash prize MON) is a leading provider of tech
and a commemonitive plaque. At' hology-based solutions and agricul- ,
the Commodity Classic, he will tural products that improve f~m

have the opportunity to speak with productivity and food quality. For
agribusiness lead~rs, learn from information on Monsanto's seed
indu!1try e~perts and network With 'products, see www.DE·KALRcom.

'., .The sun on' rI1dajr made. me feel,
as if I was coming out of a cold,
dark cave. So, when I checked e
mail tonight and found the follow,
irig from. Carolyn ill Texas" I just
had to' share.' The way this stuff
gets passeqaround, you will proba:- ,
biy have' read it by the day the
paper comes out, Imt now you W:ill.
have yoUr own "hard copy."

60Fabove zero: Arizonians tutn
tin. the heat. People ill Holdrege
plant g~rderis., '

50 above zero: Californians shiv
er uncontrollably. People in North

l
Platte ~unbathe. ,
. "40 above • zero: Italian' and
En.glish 'cars won't start. People in'
Chadron drive With the windows
dowrL '

32abov6zero: Distilled water
fre'ezks. The water in Uncoln gets
thicker. ,

201 above zero: Floridians don
coats, thermal underwear, gloves,
wool hats. People in Grand Island

:Nebra~kanscan.t,ake whatever
"'.. ' .', ," " .,'., ,I, ," , . . ,

Mother Nature dishes out

www.auID-owncts.com

Business Insurance.·

It's Not
Just About

,the Bricks,
Mortar &

,Inventory...
•", !'.{ .: :'~ ,1t'~

'.it's abou't the people'whor~ly~n the business:'
"the customers .... tlte employees ... and y<),u! .

As an Independent Agent we can tailor aprogra~ ju~tright for

you. Safe.Sound.Secure.~ insWahce protection from "

Auto,.OWJi~is Insurance Company, The "NQ Proble~," People.®

. . .. :'., . '

Vluto-~ Insurance
Lile Ilomc Ci.,. Bll£ijnesa

'A.l.~,,,,,.,

N9rt.h.~ast Nebraska Insurance Agency
, w'ayne-375~2696~ Wakefield·287-3171

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca·755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 "

Sou~h Sioux City-494-1356 .

Lo~kiilg forWard to 2007; cOrn
producers hope to see some of the
highest corn prices i]l more than to"
years., " , '.

With prices in the $3 to $4
range, raising corn can be a prof
itable venture, but' we shouldn't·
forget the lessons we learned in
2906. High. nItrogen' fertilizer'
prices and below $2 corn were the
norniand nitrogen r(lduction was
the name of the game. Reducing
use of tpat high cost input to maxi
mize yield land profitability. The '
key to using less nitrogen is kind of
like an economics principal the law'
of diminishingretur~s. .) ",

, For each unit ofnitrogen, you get,
,more yield, but,:,~ the~:m6re<"ybu ,

G increIis(, :;, riitrogen;w· the:l,'h yield ':
i~tease ". ~s,.~. less" (qimihishirig
returns,)" 'field' increases quickly

, hqt soon yield curve becomes more
,flaJ and less yield is gained per
pound of nitrogen.

Even in a year like 2007, where
grain prices are 'up, keeping nitro~

'gen rates <;lown can be very prof
itable. Remember very little' yield
is" g(iined for those. higher rates.
For example, studies done in north
east Nebraska over the past years
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Students from,
Wayne, on, KirkWQ9:d.
COInmlUlity ~,olI~k¢ .
Dean's Honor'Lisf'7

Kirkwood CominunitYColl~i~ "in
Ce4ar Rapids, Iowa ha~. relelil-::;ed
its ~ean's, List for t)ie FilII,2006
semester; On 'the lista1-e Br~'ndon
P. Garvin, Nursing - AAS and
.Keeley L. Niemann, Culinary Arts -
MS· .'. - "

These students have achieved a
3.3g:tilde poillt average or :higher
after completing 12 or more credit
holp"s \Vith the college.

Winside students were whiners in OzFest 2007. Placing at the meet were, front row~ l~ft
to right, Shawn Story, Jaycie Woslager and Virginia fleer. In'the back row are J{yle
Mundil, Matt Peter, Brittany Greunke and Caroline Burris.'

that's farmer-driven, farmer-con
trolled and a positive step for both
cooperatives."

About the cooperatives: -Cass
Clay Creamery, Inc. is a member·
owned cooperative with more than
$100 million in annual sales. The
coopenltive's 200 farmer-owners
operate dairies that produce about
300 million pounds of milk in
North Dakota, .South 'Dakota,
Minnesota and Montana. The
farmers also own two manufactur
ing plants a;p.d the Cass-ciay®
brl'!,nd, under which flUid milk, ice
cream and cultured produets are
mark~ted. ' . ' . '. . ,. "

-Associated Milk Producers Inc.
(AMPI) is a dairy. marketing coop
erative with 'more than 4,000 meD;).
bel'S, 5 billion pounds of milk and
$1 billion in annual sales. Members
operate dairy farms located
throughout the Midwest states of
Wisconsin, ~ Minnesota,. 'Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri, South Dakota
and North Dakotfl. They own 13
manufaeturing plants and market
a full line of consumer-packaged
dairy produets. For more informa
tion about AMPI, visit the coopera
tive's Web site at W}VW.ampi.com.

Debra Wert
recognized

. .
W~stern Iowa T~ch Community

College has recognized Debra Wert
of South SiouxCity as a Fall 2006
scholar.

Tbis recognition is awarded each
semester to stlldents who have
completed 12 or more graded
::;emester credits' and achieved a
grade point average of 3.5 to 3.99.

Wert is currently enrolled at
Western· Iowa Tech in the emer
gencyand disaster management
program.

Wert is the daughter of Dorothy
Wert and thelate Ronald Wert of
Wayne and the granddaughter of
Lucille Heithman of Coleridge.

The Northeast Gommunity
College Indoor Traetor Pull is a
fundrq-iser to assist. about .40
Northeast students with their tray
el expenses to the North American
Colleges and Teachers 'of
Agriculture (NACTA) Student
Judging Conference at Hutchinson
CommUnitY College in lIutchinson,
Kan., on April 20 - 21. . Contest
areas include liv:estock, soils, crops,
and agribusiness. Northeast stu
dents traditionally bring home
many awards from this national
competition.

"These kids work very hard on
this tractor pull," Thyen said.
"They have to raise many hundreds
of dollars to cover expenses to go to
NACTA so the;y do all the wqrJ,i:~'i'
They not only organiz¢ an,d run r:q~ I)

event, but they also run the cOhces;;;~

~iP!?:t,~n~,th.~t, 'lay.; "'t' "it;,';,}tr
t... ,.,A., nP~,~J.Wl I~ fr~e... , b}l..t:. ber~.,...... w.:4. ' ~,..'.be a, f£e~o,WiU' off¢rhig.l •. ". ""A'~Jn

~', '_ ,-' " • ,.:" ; ",. '..... . :~ - ,1; ~ ,t

For inore infor~atio,n .;;Ib.out t4~~
second annual, :piversi~je1AgClub}
Indoor Traetor Pull, contaet Billie
Ruwe (402)533-3380 'or Clint"
Je~icka,(402)~n5~1744;,

Qrganli'hs lo~k forward to
another successful season for area
youth and "hope that you, too, will
con~ider it anholwr to get involved
in our kids'summer.~ ,

president ofthis program.
Those in attendance at the meet

ing'willdiscriss and schedule
furidraisers for the program and

. determine the ne,eds of each team.

The public is ip.vited to submit comments regarding the college by paper
m~il addressed to: ' , .

Public Comment on Western Wisconsin Technical
College Commissions 9n Institutions of Higher Education

North Central~sociatioh of Collegesand Schools
30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400 Chicago, IL 60602

The public can also submit comments regarding the cpllege electronically to:

http://www:ncahlc,orgiwrappedlthirdparty,php

Comments must address substantive matters related to the quality of
the institution or its ,academic programs. Comments muSt be signed;
comments cannot be treatedasconfic1ential.

All comments'must be receiyed by March 23, 2007

Wayne Stat~ College is seeking 60mmentS from the public about the
College inpreparationfor its periodic eval:Uf:itionby its regional acc,rediting
agency. As part of its participation in the Academic Quality Improvement
Program (AQIP), the College will undergo an on-site, Quality Check
Up visit March 28·29, 2007, by a team- representing the Commission
on Institutions of Higher Education of the North Central Association of
Colleges and Schools. Wayne State,'College hl'ls been a,ccredited by the
Commission since 1917. The team willre~iew the institution;s ongoing
ability to meet the Commission's Criteria for Accreditation.

i '

Once ag'ain it is time to plan for
the Winside.Sl.j.mlUe;r Rec program.

An inform'ational meeting of par
ents, players, cOilches and officers,
and any other IDterested'1?erso~~,
will be held Monday, Feb. ~6 at' 7
p.m. at Porky's o~ Main Stteet in
Wins~de. \ ,," \ \-'

The program is'. looking\ for
Legion baseball coacMs, as well as
somepne to assume th~ p~sitipn .of

Meeting: planned for
Win~ddeRec program

Monica Novak hired by Nebraska GolfAssociation '. The entire speech team at Winside include, front row, left to right, Jaycie Woslager ,and
The Nebraska Golf Association overseeing ita events and pro~ ~nd support pf the NGA's handicap Virginla Fle~r. Se~ond row, Matt peter, Sam Harmeier, Brittany Greunke and Heather

(NGA) has recently hired Monica grams. In addition to her work computation service _ GHIN (Golf Wyli~. ~}lclt 'row, Caroline Burris, Coach JennniferKesting, Kyle Mundil, Amanda
Novak,fon;nerly of Wayne, to work with the women's golf association, Handicap" and Information Backstrom; Dominique Gowler and Shawn Story. '.' . " .' ,,-.
as Managing Director of the Novak will coordinate the NOA's Network) ~. W· ·d H· h h '. d . ...
Nebraska Woman's Amateur Golf volunteer program and assist in .,FOllowfug he.'r gradua~ion from~' IDSI. e 19' . s'pee'C'. . stu en··t·s''.
Association (NWAGA). Handicap Department activities Wayne State College m 2005, "

Novak will serve NWAGA by including course rating, education Novak worked as a USGA P.J. ,,'

~~~;w~~:t1n~::or~hi=~G~~:,>areOzFest2007 'winners
the NGA in 2006. '~) . ,.

The Nebraska Golf Association, Winside High $chool speech students competed at points. It was their third meetofthe season.' They
founded in 1966, conducts the the Osmond speech on Feb. 10, . Their team won the have conference on Feb. 24. 1

state's amateur golf. champi- ;,meetbeating Neligh-Oakdale and Osmond in team
onships, governs its member clubs",!; . .' . ..... " . ,

and serves a~the han~capp~g Studeht from Wayne among Midland Lutheran
and course ratmg authonty for ItS' ,." . .. '. , "

members and member clubs. The Colleg'e students committing to nursing' .
NGA has 26,000 members and 170" .' . . " . ,.

member clubs. Midland Lutheran College Dr. Nancy Harms, chair of the at: www.mlc.edu or c~iI (402) 721-
sophompre nursing students Midland Lutheran College Nursing (5480 or (860) 642-8382'. Dare to
recently joined together to show Department said. "This is an Discover Midla~d Luth~ran
their commitment to the nursing important step in the transforma- College. ':,"
profession, Family members and tio;n our n,ursing students' go
friends joined in showing their sup- through on thei!- way to becoming
port for the nursing stu4ents. registered nurses."
Benjamin Franzen of Wayne took Midland Lutheran College nurs
'part in the ceremony, showing ing students have an exceptionaJ,
commitment as a member of the environment for learning, elevated
nursing class of 2009 at Midland 'recently by the addition of the Dr,
Lutheran College, , J.B. and Dorothy Christensen

In an official commitment,service Nursing Lab. This state-of-the-art
on Sunday, 30 nursing students lab' gives students valuable pre-.
pledged to' excellence in nursing clinical experience in a controlled.
and a commitment to caring.,The setting. A feature within the lab is
service included representatives of "Sirq-man," a patient simulator. As,
the Midland Lutheran College fac- a pre-clinical learning tool, Sim
ulty and staff, as well as membe'r~ man can be programmed to create
of the Fremont' area community. many of the situations that a nurse

"These students are dedicatM to may encounter;
their calling in the nursing profes- For information on Midland
sion and within the community," Luther,an College, visit on the web

Th~' boards'of'dh'ectors oft~() , in.the upper Midwest. AMPI is a
leading Midwestdalrycooperativd private labelmanufaeturer of con
have approved a' plan to, merge., sum~r-packaged cheese, butter,
The .diriry farmer-owners of ~6rth instlint milk and shelf-stable'dairy
Dakota-based Cass~ClayCreamery, produets. ." , '. . '., .
Inc. and' Minnesota-based "'lb cOIp.pete in a rapidly consoli
Associated }Ailk Producers Inc. dating food industry, Midwest
(AMP!) will form one «ooper!itive. " dairy farmefs and their coopera-/

This is' a significant announce- tives must look for new ways to
ment for the Midwestdairy indus- work together," AMPI General
try.· The merger w~I1·'. cre~~~( a Manager Mar~ Furth says.
farmer-owned dairy. marketing '~This merger further illustrates
company with more th~ $lbillion our commitment to Midwest dairy
iIi annual sales. Together, the coop- farmers," adds Paul'lbft, chairman
eratives will provide acompletit of the AMPI Board of Djreetors and
line of dairy produetsto a r:egiona] 'a Rice Lake, Wis., dairy farmer.
and national marketplac~:., "AMPI is solely focused on making

"This, merger is anexdting, the Midwest ~h~ best place to pro
development for the farme~-own.. ducemilk." !', .i
ers, employeea and customers of To finalize the merger, the dairy
Cass-Clay," says K~ith Pagel; Ca~~- farmer-owners of Cass-Clay must
Clay presidentand general inamig..' approve the transfer of assets to
er~ "It will positionus for long-tenn AMP!. That approval is expected in
success in' the dairy industry March, with the merger completed
through gained efficiencies and the April 1. .. '
ability to offer a:' complementary "Both cooperatives have out·
line of dairy produets to ,the mar· standing reputations on the farm
ketphice." . . ..... '. and in the Plarketplace," says

Known for quality fluid nlllk, ice David Glawe, chairman of' the
cteam, and, cll1tured produets such Gass-Clay Board of Directors and a
as .yogUrt" anclsour cream,' Casso Detroit Lakes; Minn., dairy f~er.
.Clay® is a recognized dairy brand. "It's good to be p,$It of ,a merger,

Midwest dairy co-operatives
annoq.:g.ce plan t,o merge

. ," '\;1 -'" c' '~ • , •

WaynaState",' , .COnege
i M~mb~r of/he NebraskaS/qJe College Sys(em

8B The Wayne Herald, Th1lrsc,lay, February 22, 2007
. - - \

NorthEja'st'Ag Complex is site of
seeona:'annU.aIIIid()or Tractor Pull

t" " ',' :' ,- ,-', '. ,'.' '•. ' • ' ,

" _ 'i,.i '-"',!: .

The engines will roar, the dust "These are your smaller, out-of~
will rise, anI! the crowds will cheer . the-field, older tr~ctors;" he said.
as the" Second Annual Indoor "Not the 'souped~up' pulling trac-
Traetot futl:, gets . underw'ay tors." ,.., .'
.SaturdaY.;March 10, at Nprtheast···. "Last year's fIrst indoor pull was

,Community College in Norfolk. such a success;" ThY-en said. "We're
Sponsored by the Northea,st confident there will be even greater

Coinrn:iul-ity Collega Qiversified Ag;' interesttpis year.', We~xpect the
,Olub, withspecial assistance from. 'pulling will go all day long until
Kelly RYfluFarm Equipment and, about6 that evening.~ '.' '
US92 Radio in NorfoIk,' the' event i A Northeast Nebra.ska., Tractor
begin$ at~Qa.m; at the Nqrtheast Pullers Association~sanctioned
Agriculture. Complex at the inter- event, all pullers association rules
seetion of Highway 35 and· East will apply. Absolutely p.o alcohol
BenjaminAyenue in NQrfolk, ,TIle, will be allowed, on, the gr61ind.. The
Ag Co~plex is .located about one sled will' be a little red sled' and
mile east ,of the main campus, on there will be a scale onsite... "
B~nj~nri:d Averihei': J" . About 80 pullers froit Nebraska,

According to Bernie Thyen, Minnesota, WisconsID, and Kansas
NortheaFlt. ,instrl1ctor and were pre-registe~ed as, of mid·
I)iversified All Club' adviE.jer, there Febru¥y. Entries Will' also 1:>e
wjU be at l¢ast 160 pulls, perhaps accepted on the day of the. pull.
,200,411r~D:g thi~; one-day, event. The top wjnners ine,~ch clas,s wilJ

,,. Cla$::;e$,{or, .tl~tl:': liyent iri~lude be awarded a paybacit of the, en.try
:DiVision I-Vfron{ 3,500-8,500 feef;! trom that dass.,'., .,'::
p~unds; stock farmtractors (no tur- This is the first tractor pull of the
bos) betwee;n 6,(500 and 9,500 2007.' season . After planting sea·
pounds;3,000 RPM traetors weigh- son, these tractors will be headed
ing l:>etween5,500-7,500 poUnds, for region~ pulls througho~t th~
and V-8 e:;Iasses. summer, Thyen said.
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Like the tree that the local
Habitat for Hmn,anity mem~
bel'S made, the" group hope
the spirit .of Chri~tmas
remains during the year.

of the community. For the last
Fantasy Forest event; the Wayne
Area Hab~tat for'H~llnamtyinadea ,
tree bililt of lumber which graced
eight ,Wayne churches dudng
December and January.' .

As the tree made .jts rounds, .
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity
members hoped. that the spirit' of
Christmas would remam all year
long and still do as they' prepare to
build' another home. The members
realize they ~annot build witho\lt
the support of the Wayne comtnU:
nity and they, are h?ping for the
same generous spirit they experi~

enced with their first build:

lots of valuable information from
Dr. O'Neal," Welke said. "Her
'expertise and knowledge were
great sources of information for all
.those in attendance. Hopefully,
that knowledge can be taken to
their own classrooms when the pre
service teachers become teachers."

!
!

Just passing through
Flat Sam visited a Wayne City Council meethlg recently as
he was passing through the city. Sam, a flat, paper-doll like
figure, is based on the book "Flat Stanley." Mayo:r Lois

. Shelton received him in the mail from her niece in Florida.
He wa.s originally sent from a fifth grade student iq. Ohio,
~nd like the character Flat Stanley in the book, is traveling
acrosS the United States" ,having numerous adventures. At

.each stop, the person who receives Sam is asked to send a
post card and other information abou't that location back
to the person whQ oriiirtallytnailed Flat Sam~ M~yor
Shelton is now sending him to LeRoy Simpson in Woodland
Park, Colo. Flat Sam hopes to return to Ohio by early May.
The experience is used to help students learn about the

. geography.

Northeast is site of
\ .

technology .worksh()p .for
pre-~ervicemflt~ te,achers

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 22, 2007 9B

Wayne Ar~a Hab~tatforllu1Jlanit:t ~ick\·pfftQ b~ h~ld

The math department at
Northeast Commuclty College in
Norfolk recently hosted,a Teachers
'teaching, with Technology
Workshop for' pre-service educa-
tors. . '

According to Northeast math
instructor Beth Welke, pre-service
,educators are college' students
studying to be te~chers.; Some 30
ele!lleritary and middle school pre
service teachers from Northeast,
Wayne State College and Dana
College attended tHe three-day
workshop.

Dr. Judy O'Neal from thl'l
Department of Mathematics and
Computer Science at North
Georgia College and State
University in Dahlonega, GA., was
the guest presenter. She is a T3
(Teachers 'Teaching with
Technoiogy) instructor.

The students participated, in a
variety of activities integrating
technology, including the TI-73 and
84 graphing calculators, Navigator
wireless system, CBR and temper
ature probes, and TI Connect com
puter software that can be used in
their future tlassrooms.· .

Welke said the workshop was
partially funded with a grant to
.Ohio State University from Texas.
Instruments, Inc.

"Our pre-service teachers ,~ained

Wayne Area. Habitat fo,r
Humanity is pl/mning, iln9ther
build within a couple of weeks and
a kick off' is set for; Thursday,
March 1 at the}>raise ,Assembly of
Gpd Church; 100() East 10th Street
in Wayne with a fund,raiser picnic
supper a~ 6 p.JP,... The Habitat
Cele1?ration will give people the
opportumty tOlU~etthe new family
and not only contribute financially
but.alsQ to sign up as a volunteer.

Fantasy Forest is a tradition iI)
Wayne held the first weekend in

, December where members of busi
n~sses and ~rganizations decorate
Christmas trees for the enjoyment

1

Soup 'a'nd fellowship .

TUESDAY" '
BARGAIN NIGHT

I ,:<.. ::':i,'.!"..~ .~~" ". :' _. r',: .,' . '. ", ..,. ,:, ,l ". I .. l, ' ,.:-"" r" " . . ... ' . '.. ':,' ~

Honored.'as Wayne RotarY Student of the Week for December and January ar~~' left to
right, l;lr.ittney:pet~r~on;JennaPieper, Luke Trenhaileand Cassie Harm. '.,

< " .:~., , ' ~ ,,' • • ',' ;. • I , • .,,' ,

\

I
•,.

AU Seats • $4.00': .'
Fr~e Small' ~opcorn' . : '
with ticket purchase .•L .J

Rot~ry~tudentof the,WE1ek ~hos~,n ,,",
fo~:.monthsl of December and JanUary' ,\
,c.yvaype, Rot~rY pub, Student of I{eller, because Jenna is a wonder- . need. '

tl;H;l WeEl~J:ecogi1i.tioI) was he~d for ful example of a student ':Living ,Eighth grader Jessicjl' F8.r~~t,
D()celnbe~ aridJ/f'nuary. The follow- Above the Line." In a classroom Ciimghter of Todd and Cheritli'

·inffstlideilt$w:er~ honored.", .• . setting, she showl'! respect for both' Farmer of Wayne, was nomfuated
. Seventh' grader Brittney the teacher and other students. for Student of the Week by her

Peterson,daughter of Kevin and She demonstrates self-discipline instructor Mary Ann Lutt because
Shannon Peterson of Wayne, was and perseverance in her school- of her friendly and positive atti-

· nominated. by her' teacher Lee work and extra curricular activi- tude. Lutt added that she is a con
13rogie because she is a wonderftfl ties. Janna exhibits the qualities of scientious student, kind and
student and adelightful person to trustworthiness, honesty, and always helpful to. her peer~:
have in class. She takes her role as' integrity. Jessica is an excellent role model. ••
a st'lident seriously and actively Seventh grader Luke Tren4aile, Seventh gra'der Cassie' Harm',

·pilrticipatesin all learning situa- son of Jason and Phylis Trenaile of daughter of Kevin Harm of
tions. Brittney's friendly and help~ Wayne; was also nominated for the Columbus and Deb Harm of Wayne

,'ful n:ature is ~eatly: appreciated.. honor. He was nominated by was nominated by Mrs. :Keller wh9
Brittney is cooperative,. has a " teacher Lee Brogie because Luke is .noted that Cassie continually
delightful sense of humor, and is a. an outstan~ihg student. and a impr~sses he~ with her friendlines$
joy to have in class. . ',' '. ..•.... , delightful person; . Brogie added to all, good natUre, and her atti~

S~venth grader' J'enna Piepe~; that he takes his role as a student tude toward life in general. Kellet
, dapghter of Mike and Diane Pieper' ser~ously and actively participates added that it doesn't, matter wha~.
'of Wayne;' was chosen as Rotary in allle~rning: situations. Luke's has happened that day (goog or
Student of.the Week. Jenna was enthusiastic, friendly, and helpful , bad) she comes to clas~ with, a
nominated by her, teacher, Rita . nature is' greatly appreciated. His smile and a willingness to work

I ' . , . . . sense of humor brightens our days. and a desire to learn. C.assie shows
Luke works well with all of his respect to everyone andseeins to
classmates and is. always willing to lift .th!'l spirits of iillYl:lJ;feshe 'is
extend a helping ha*d to those in around.' , ,.

F9,6~ Checkout Day;,
wirlner announced

'.' " ".:, ~.;. '".; , I' -' 'r

.;, The;· wiI)pers, of the Food
'C\l~c,*out,Day promotion in Wayne
have been /fnnouI).ced,. ':"'\"'1":"''''W'\
,:~ tno~e;' ..,'Ii'rec~i'vM'; \. ftl' c~ '~;#,
;~;t~ii~fi~e~d!~7Z.'1~:X i!~f':I<r'~I.·:'·~·
, Qi1aiit:VFo9d'~Jnntirs""
"JohnBnld)'! Jeari'C:Ping, Jack
::aeesoi:tdIid Lou Wiltse.', :
Pa~-'N'Save wtnriers

Marvin £chtenkamp,
Odeii~; . Delorefj Helgren
Rhonda Sebade.

The Wayne Area'Chambe~ of
CominerceAg Task Force planned
the local everit with Don Liedman
as the Chairman.

Food Checkout Dayis sponsored
by, WayneCourity Farm Bu~eau,

Ba'nkFirst" First National Bank,
State National Bank, Farmers and
Merchants State Bank and
Farmers State Bank of Carroll. . TIle annual Opt~mist Club Soup Dinner w:as held Su;nday at the Wayne Armory with

Food Checkout Day tracks the . approximately 150 served. One purpose of the Optimist Club is to aid and encourage the
a~ount of income needed by development of youth in the belief that the giving of one's self in service to others will
Americans 'to' purchase food' on a advance the,well-being of humankind, community life ~nd the world. The Club recently
daily basis. provided materials for the sixth graders to make and deliver Valentines to Premier

The percent of disposable person-
al inl;ome. spent for food. has Estates residents on Feb. 14. The students also played bingo and served a light snack, pro-

, declined over the past 35 years; In' .' vided by the Optimist ~lub. ' .
1970~ it took Americans 15' more

\ " . ,

. days to earn enough tn~ome' to pay
'. ~qr t4eir food supply for the Y~ar.
According to the United States

. Department, .of Agriculture
CUSDA), foodl is more affordable
today due to a widening gap
between growth in per-capita'
incomes and. the' amount of money
I'pent, for food.

" .........
I . ..' .:,Ghost Rider
I ' '
I -PG1~ .

'1 ,

.• : r .Every Ni~ht 7:0~ p.m.
I FndaYi~~turday 9.10 p.m.
I'" . Satu.rday & Sunday
I Matinees 1:00 & 3:10p.m.
: -No.Passe$PJeas~·

, I-:-~'-"-;'~"""""""'-~-:--

I I. '

••
.~very NighJ 7:00 p.m. •

Friday,$aturday 9:00 p.m.
Sat~rday & Sunday

Matinees'fOO&.'3:00 p.in.
'!, '. .
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questions can call the Endorfs at
4,02-371-3701.' ," , "

For more information,
http://www.outskirtspressocom/plains-
boun<J, , . ,

of finalizing the' business plans
with the ~ounger students. .

This pr~ject is part of a national
competition offered thiough the
University of South Dakota.

Wells' Blue Bunny Co~panr is
supplying the ice cream for the
Middle School students to sell.

• Graduated from Creighton 'University
. School of Pharmacy in 1991,\

• Married to Terry Gilliland '
• 3 Children - Rachel, Lauren ~ Tyler

"/ really enjoy getting to know families
from Wayne and the surrounding

communities and being aple to help
them with their healthcare needs-."

615 Dearborn &HWy.f5
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2079
Or Toll Free 866-649-0968

Monday:-Friday, 9 a.m. ~o .6 p.m.
Satur~ay, 9 a.m. to5 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

Experience thePamida Difleren.:e"
'. We ACgept Most Insurance. Plan's
• We AcceptAII Medicare-O plans
• Free Mail-Out SelVice "
• Fre~ Delivery ". 'i.

• Free Delivery to Wakefield Mon... FrL'

ME~T YOURPHARMACISI

Shelley Gilliland

With the Middle School students on
a name for their ice cream business
and Paradise Ice was the name
chosen. They 'also helped them
deCide on the amount they would
charge per scoop, which was fifty
cents. '

The college students explained
supply and demand in the process

April 1. Send ticket money and
auction donations to: Endorf
Enterprises: 1302 Verges Ave, Apt,
4 - Norfolk, NE 68701. Anyone With

WSC Instructo:f Chuck Parker, left, and two of his students discuss ice cream business
plans with Wayne Middle ~chool student council members on an upcoming fundraiser. , ' " . " -' :' . ., '-: \ ~, , ,

that will be after scho~lon Fridays, Feb. 23 and March 2 at the Middle School in Wayne.

",SC Students in Free Enterprise help Middle
School students with business endeavor/fundraiser

I ' • - • , ' : ..._. .' ',' ~ \," ,- "': " ,.. , " •

Wayne State College students in
Free Enterprise were at the Middle
School. Tuesday to help student
council members plan ari ice cream
business endeavor/ fl).ndraiser for,
Friday, Feb. 23 and Friday, March
2 after school in the Middle School
Commons.

The college students worked

4 PieeeOrigi,nal S
Buffalo Chicken

Strips,S Popcorn
ShriQlP Baskets

····$3.99

7C)tfI' ~ain ,Street
Wayne, Nebraska

SOMETHING '4oZ~37S~I404
QIFFERENT W'WW'.dqW'ayne.coJII,

NECC to offer
first aid course
in early March'

The excitement of getting the If you're interested in joining for
Orphan Train celebrations going a meal/beverage, tax and gratuity
again in Nebraska haFl caught on. for the group, it Will be discounted
A Nebraska" Orphan Train to $8.25 - (This rate is even dis
Celebration event is planned for counted more than the regular
Saturday, April 21 and Sunday, senior rate an~ Will mak~ things
April 22. The train is already easier for everyone.) Thisprice is
booked full for April 22 but reser- notfigured into the amount ofyour
vations "are still' being taken for train ticket and so those that join
April 21. The Fremont & Elkhoni us at the restaurant Will each pay
Valley Railroad trains WiU'bOard separate tickets.' You'll just tell
and depart in Fremont at, 1835 N. them you're With the Endorf party
Somers. The prices to ride is $14 when you arrive;'
for adults, $10 for ages 3-11 - ;/ On April 22, when the train gets
Under three are free. . back to the depot there Will be an

Charlotte Endorf is author of auctioneer on hand, who Will con
"Plains Bound:, Fragile Cargo," duet an auction of donated items.
(the book has powerful and heart- Those items are coming in from
felt Orphan Train recollections). people who want to participate in
During the train ride, the Endorf some way, shape or form
family will bring the 'book to life. The proceeds will be split'

For passengers already booked between the Madison County
on the April 21 ride, since the train Museum and the National Orphan 
is arriVing back to the depot when Train Complex in Concordia, Kan.
it's time to eat, a special has been to help keep orphan train history
worked out ~th USA Steak Buffet' alive. If you'd like to send a craft,
where everyone can visit together gift; certificate, gift; basket~ etc. to
as well as eat ~ (USA Steak Buffet,add to the auction it Will accepted.,
830 East 23rd Street, Fremont.) 'Send to Endorf Enterprises by

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk has sche.duled anqther one
session First Aid Course in early
March.

The class, With course number
COHE 0332-03/07S, Will be offered
Wednesday, March 7 ,from ($-10 '

p.m. in the A.g/AIlied Health Rotaract members pla,n,,,-h.. undraise"t
Building, Room 233, on the I C
Northeast campus in Norfolk. Wayne State CoIleg~Rotaract members are planning a fundraiser at Godfather's Pizza in

Successful completion of this Wayne on TUesday, Feb. 27 where 15 percent of amount of purchase that day will go to'the
Firs~ Aid course ,will .satisfy club. The students encourage everyone who can to stop by Godfather's on the 27th.

~~}~~~m~;~~J~F'~#d\~~IC:~iti~~~g~:fj:~elj~fr;;;~~~:c~:£~:;~:Jrti:~:t~cit~~\~r,ft~af9~f;~It:g:lar~t:~::.:
are also encouragedto'attend .... '. ! ..',' -"\"", ", ,', . f" '0','
" Cost. of this class i~ $25."'·~ Cos~ ne~ly e!~cted publicity; Megan .Hog~ir~,ne~ly elected vice preside~:,Back row,
does not include a book ' ',"~," Stepb,ame Meyer, newly elected hIstorIan; WhItney Gab, secretaryancl .newly elected

To register, call" Northeast preside'nt; Cassie Nelson, sergeant of arms; Tanna Walford, president; Laura Hansep,
Community College at (402-844- newly electedtreasurer; Kylee McGill, newly elected secretary and John Fuelberth, spon-
7000. ~or. '

Nebraska Orphan Train Celebration planned

Winside
News---

al forces are also assisting in Dana Bargstadt
rebuilding Ir~q's ~on9'InicandS,OV- 402·286-4316
ernmental . infrastructure,an<J
training and preparing Iraqi mHi. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Erna Hoffman hosted seventary and secUrity forces to,flss'ujne
full authority and responsibility in members of the Neighboring Circle
defending and preserving Iraq's Cl~b at her home' on .Feb. ,8.
sovereignty and independence as a Adeline Anderson was a guest. The
d~mocracy. ladies held their business meeting

The sergeant is a F-16 aircraft and played pitcp. Virginia
fu.el systems maintenance n~rmal- Langenberg, LaVila Voss, Dee Deck
ly assi.gned to the 114th Fighter , '~~~e~deline Anderson received ,i

Wing, Sioux Falls, S.D. .' , '
He is the son of Jon and, Sherry The' next' meetirig will be

Haase of Wayne. , " Thursday, March 8 at Evelyn
Haase graduated in 2000 from Jaeger's.

Wayne High School, arid received CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
an associate degree ill 200~,frol}l Claire Brogren hosted the Feb.
Western Iowa Technical School, 15 Center Circle Club at t~ honie
Sioux City. of Rose Janke With eight members

and two guests, Carson Brogren
,and Gloria Evans, present. ' ,

Club president, Dianne Jaeger,
conducted, the business I;Oeeting.
Betty Andersen, secretary, took roll
call and read the minutes of the
last meeting. Roll call was "Wear a '
re.;Ihat". Treasurer Claire Brogren
gave her report.. A thank you was
read froPl the family of Audrey
Quinn and a report given ori,wpo
helped at' the funer~I. , "

MePlbeJ;'s voted to make ~,cash

donation to the Wayne County Fair
for the YOl).th difsioIl. " . .<'

A short progralll on the HedH,at
Society was given by Dianne
Jaeger and Rose Janke.' Hearts
were plfiyed for fun With prizes
going to Helen HoItgrew, Cleora
Fisher, and Betty Andersen.

The next meeting Will be March
15 at Cleora Fisher's. Roll call will
be "Wear green, bring an Irish
Blessing".
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ThUrsday, March ~9:

8:30a.m~ to 3 p.m..
Fire Department,
Wayne

lOB

Haase deployed overseas

Kelvin Wurde~an and Jim ~abe, . County, Officials.
Wayne'! County, Board of The '. annual County' Board
Supervisors, completed a three-day Workshop, part of a continuing
workshop in. Kearney Feb. 7-9 by education and leadership develop
th~. ,Nebraska Association. of ment selies, provided cOl,illty com-

.. missioners and supervisors with
, ,~ 'over 12 hours of specialized train-
Siouxland Community ing. More than 250 local officials
Blood Bank Schedule from across the state participated

.' ' , :. . In fh~~ "e,v~nt~._,.:: ",f ., ~:'_,;"C .• ,. -k .•;. ~~ ....:."

". . .,c!, :;\\1 '1'1 ,,\' Amon" 'tfie"refiltedr- t'~ ics~Friday, March 2: froiJi 9d.;:I{,,, -"" ,e_g,.,,'d. ~. .....~ " ~,E. ...
to 3 p.m. at the Evangelical addressed were The" County
Church in Wakefield. ., . ,Purchasing Act: Ensuring Uniform

, " ". • I . PUrchases and Sales; Nebraska's
Open Meeting Act; Courthouse

Tuesday, March 13:1- 6 p:m. Security and County/State Road
Grace Lutheran Church Wa e partnerships.

The workshop also addressed
some of the. more significant pro
posius currently being .considered
by the Nebraska Legislature.

Nr National' Guard Staff Sgt.
Ryan S. Ha;ls~ is 'currently
~eploye4 ovei'seaaat fl. forward~
operiltiIig location, in support of
Operatio!) Iraqi Fteedom., '
I ".opeI'ation JraqiFreed6m is the
offiCiaL name" given to military
operations involving members' of
the U.S. armed forces and coalition,
forces participating in efforts to
free and secure Iraq. Mission
objectiv~sfocus' on force protection,
peacekeephlg, stabilization, securi
ty and ,collnter-infsurgency opera
tions as the Iraqi traIlsitionaI go';
eming J:)Qclies assilme full sover
eign powers to govern the peoples
of Iraq. ' ,

MeD;lbers from all pranches of
the U.S.' military and multination-

, , ,

Gives ,presentation
In honor ofAmerican Heart Moilth,Terri Beza, RN Cardiac
Rehab Supervisor a~ Providence Medical Center in Wayne,
gave a presentation recently to R:otarians on heart health.
She. noted that the Providence Medical Center Cardiac
Rehab program offers exercise and educatlon for partici~
pants~ Wayne Rotary Club meetings are held every
W~dnesday at 7 a.m. at Tacos & More jn WaYne. A new

.. sI>e~ker presents each week.

County· officials attend state workshop
, • I

'r.'

--....~.:..-~.~
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of people. Still, tobacco is a legal
product. Should the folks who
choo!:le to U!:le it, 'and simultaneous
ly pay hefty taxes for their choice,
be allowed to gather and U!:le it m
places where neither alcohol nor
food are sold? '

More followup: Remember the
bill intended to make changes in
the law governing Nebraska's peti
tion' process for putting i!:lsues on
the statewide ballot? Well, forget it.
The Legislature quickly' decided
n?t to make any changes this year.

side. Rush Limbaugh, for example,
who ,we tllought was again!:lt us, is
not. Whatever you think of him he
has an 'audience of millions per
:w~ek iarger than anyone el!:le. Give
him a call if you can !:legue a topic
he i!:l discussing to the flag.,

Look for anniver!:laries, birth
days of famous people, the bia!:led
media and activi!:lt. courts and tie
them to the flag in letters to the
media and politicians - and in
speeches.

I speak to a lot of audiences and
~veryone of them hears of the, flag
either in my words or in my bio.
. I was recently at a dedication of
a Vietnam memorial. in South
Dakota. A town~f 12,000 turned
out 40,000, aU on the groUnds of
the capitol. It was quite. a sight.
Adrian Cl:onau.r, of "Good Morning,
Vietnam," ~ame and. a member of
the CFA Board,segued from'what
he does and an introduction of me 
- to the nag amendment. And I will
add that those 40,000 people went
wild.

Let me give you another !:lpecifk
As I mentioned, I read the entire
testimony ofthe las~vow and made
paper copy of it. 1 will be happy to
provide the words to counter those
in your state who testified against
us ifyou'will get it out to your kudi
ence. Also, the words of those who
supported us, !:lome of it was exce.l~

lent.

He said: "Sucgess is going from
failUre til, fa.ilure without 10!:ls of
enthu!:liasm."

The greatest shift in power in
this country has come through the
Internet. We need, to U!:le it to com
munica,te through our website,
which heeds updating; and in every
way possible.

I could go on but you get the idea.
The only limit on this is our imagi
nation. Don't wait 'til the la!:lt
inning to fight. We need to look for
opportunities. to make ,our case
24/7/12. That should be oUr theme 
24/7/12. ;

You all are the leadership of this
effort and leadership is re!:lpon!:lible
for many things, facts, execution,
follow up, - there can never be
enough of that - but most of all for
morale, or enthusiasm for the
caU!:le. Veterans know more than
most the importance ofmorala.So I
hope you will work morale, it is
vital and I think the words of
Winston Churchill are appropriate.

Thursday, February 22, 2097

ond stage of con!:lideration. At thi!:l
writing, it appeared that it wasn't
likely to advance this year. If such
were the case, the measure would
automatically be carried over to the
2008 session. '

Question ~ If restrictions are
enacted, should the law make
exceptions for what might be called
smoking lounges" or smoking
clubs? , .,

Statistics speak for' them!:lelves
concerning. the suffering that
tobacco has wrought upon millions

rea!:loning people with open minds.
But we will never win those people
ifthey believe we are attacking free
speech and the First Amendment - .
no ~atter how much they love the
flag. And as long as the words are
not known, our opponents will !:lay
that is exactly what we are doing.

One area of speaking with one
voice that hurts us is the number of
flag burnings. The answer is :t;lot a
discreet number - that cannot be
known but it is u!:led against us.
The answer is. hundreds!!! A hun
dred flags burned. in 'a cemetery is
not one incident, it is a hundred .
incident!:l! We have great problems
with this.' . .
. Now, having said all that, we

have come a long way. Our ,media
,coveragethe lasJ vote wa!:l unprece
dented, possibly because of the one
vote 10!:ls but a lot of eyes were
ope~ed. ,'. " ,

And our supporters used our
arguments 'more than ever before.

I think the main point I would
make for the way ahead is that we
have to work the flag 24/7(12 no
matter who controls the Congress,
ultimately it is an informed popu
lace that will win this for us.

I remember when I fIrst got to
Vietnam, it-was eS!:lentially a five
day a week war. Very little night
flying and the weekends off. When
Westy came he changed aU that
and we went to full time combat.

We need to follow Westy's exam
ple, all out combat, 24 hours a day,
!:leven .days a week, 12 months a
year.

Now, I know we cannot put in the
r~sources we did for the last vote,
but we should be alert and aggres
sive for our cause all the time.

Let me give you some examples.
You have all heard of segue, mov

ing smoothly from one point to
another and we !:lee it used all the
time by politicians, often times not
so smoothly.

'I'here are many issues we see on
a daily basis that we can use iIi 'our
communication to segue to the flag
amendment. .

For example, "Here is a politician
who professes to believe in the will
of the people who, by' the way, voted
against the flag' amendment sup
ported by 80 percent of the people.
"There is a court that said the
pledge is unconstitutional but child

'. pornography is constitutional; by'
the way, courts also said flag burn
ing is speech."

Of c0o/se, some media is on our

fri1
....
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to push those few cash register bu~
tons.

Other than the philosophical
descendants of Carey Nation, and
the WCTU, no one has a legitimate
rea!:lon to support the existing silli
ne!:ls.

Followup: How do you feel. about
the· bill that would impose
statewide restrictions on smoking?

The bill now before the
Legislature would likely need 33
votes to stop a filibuster and force a
vote on its advancement to the sec-

Ifwe, in our interviews, etc., give
the media a chance to use senti
ment, they will give us this,
acknowledge that our opponents
feel the same way about the flag
and give them the Con!:ltitutional
arguments: And we 10!:le! -

I am !:lwpri!:led at how often we
turn to !:lentiment with the media. I
begin every interview by simply
stating that Icould care less about
flag burners, which is only partial
ly true since they are people who
are either ignorant or hate America
and we I?hould be concerned about
such people.

But in the context of the amend
ment, it is true. Flag burners are
not the pri:lblem; it is those who call
flag burning speech that are the
problem.

And my next statement is to ask
if anyone but me knows the words
to the amendment. I have yet to
find anyone who does. They have to
!:learch for them.

Ifwe keep this up, !:looner or later
the words will become familiar and
our opponent's arguments will, by
defInition, fail. Youhave hea.rd J;Ile
many times on the'virtue of repeti
tion, it rri:ay be boring ,but it is
indispensiple to our caU!:le.

The words will win over logicai

By Ed Howard'; '\
Stat~houseCorrespon4ent. , . ".,.
The Nebraska Pre!:ls ASsociation':

;,,!..)'

Capitol View:;'\
'Dumb Law' comlllittee should' be formed

In the mean time, let m~ provide
some thou'ghts for our effort.. Our
two eS!:lential proirams -~ speaking
with one voice and setting the
record straight -- I think are solid,
but we do not always follow them. I
will say again that we cannot win
tl;lis on sentiment - our opponents
can use sentiment as well as w~'

can, and do; we must educate out
folks on the ci.m,stltutional, argu
ments.

i am not saying sentiment do~s
not have a place; it moves all of us.
and will always be a parl in our
efforts, but not with most of the
mainstream media. 'i,

the United States, whichshallbe
valid to all intents and purposes as
part of the Conf?t~tutionWheli :t;ati- "
fied by the legislatures of three- ,
fourths of the !:leveral States within
!:leven years after date of its sub
mi!:lsion for ratification:
. Article-- 'The Congre!:ls shall
have power to prohibit the physical
desecration of the flag of the
United States.' ,

We have all heard of the not
invented-here syndrome. It may
work to our advantage. The new
leadership in. the Congre!:ls may
help us win this if they !:lee that it
will help in '08. Some have said the
Democrats are looking to gain
ground with the' values voters
before '08 - the flag would help. We
should thank Murtha anden!:lure

'he is working for a vote; and
encourage Senator Reid to intro
duce the amendment in the Senate.
Senator Feinstein, a strong sup
porter, could be helpful.

By Major Gen.
Patrick H. Brady
CFA, Board,of Directors

As you know, there is a.new lead
ership in the Congress, many of
whom have not been supportive in
the past. However, the leader of the
Senate, Senator Harry Reid, is ~
supporter. And, as is one of the top
Democrats in th~ House, John
Murtha~ . In fact, . Murtha h¥
already introduced the Flag
. ,I
Amendment only a few days into
the new Congre!:ls. And, he did it O:t;l
his own; we did not prod him prior

· to his introduction. We do not even
· have a firm count in the House yet.
(~ee below). '

.: 110th Congre!:ls, First Session,
H,J. Res. ,12: Proposing an amend~

ment to the Constltution of the
United States authorizing the
Congress to prohibit the physical
de!:lectation of the flag of the

, United States.
In the Hou!:le ofRepresentatives, .

Jan. n, 2007: Mr. Murtha intro
duced the,following joint resolution
which was referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Joint Resolution: Proposing an
amendnient to the Constitution of
the UJ1ited States au'thorizing the
Congress to prohibit the physical
desecration of the flag of the
l,Tnited States. Resolved by the
Senate and the House of
Representatives of the United'
States of America in Congre!:ls

· assembled (fwo-thirds of each
House concurring therein), that tl;le
following article is proposed as a~
amendment to the Constitution of

"Letters
'Welcom'e

A .i~tt~rsfro:in ~eaders ,are
! 'welcome" They should be
" 'timely, brief (rio longer than

~.:1' : "_, ';,' " _~' ' " ' " •_ " - ' ,
'" P:ne, type-written page, dou-
····hle spaced) ,'and must'. con-.
'f~In no libelous statements.
:,'We re~erve the right to edit
:,;.orrejectanY.letter. ,
;"< Letters , published'must
have 'the author's name,
addl"ess and telephone num
ber;The author's name will
be prInted· with, the letter;
the address and the tele
phone number will be neces
sary to confirm the author's

. sIgt).ature.· .

Main Street Focus . The Legislature should cre~te It
Dumb Law Committee that would

At Tuesday morning's "Nl working on the details. , conduct hearings every two years.'
BaI).ds" meeting. of Main Street The Economic Restructuring The citizenry and governme~t

Wayne, we discussed Christmas Committee also needs help. Among types from,the loci:\l and state lev~
lighting that we prefer for the light their goals are revitalization of' els could nominate for repeal what
poles on Main Street. Wayne and its downtown through ever they regard as ~ dumb law.
i At the, Monday lpeetirig of the the development of an effective, , Evidence would reflect personal or
Cp,r,istmas Lighti:\Committee it restruCturing strategy, and work constituent experience. .
wa~ ~uggested tha~ we do not add plans. Cooperation and working The \jew froni here: A good can
li&hts to' the light, poles. on Main With WAEj)1 in the Synchronist didate for the axe would be the
Street a,s a way to, demonstrate Program is a vital plus and very dumhlaw that doesn't allow YOl:m~
"ec<;>logic~ awareness." An' mem- necessary. The Synchronist workers to "check out"- alcoholic
bel'S' of this committee were to go BUsiness IJ].formation System is a beverages in grocery stores and/or
b~ck ta the groups they'represent tool created for 'economic develop- the places where gasoline and food
to 'see what their groups preferred. ment organizations to help define, stuffs are sold.
An our Main Street Wayne mem- organize, date, analyze and report, This 'change is especially needed
ber~' voted to have garla~d with eXisting local economy. Using infor- in supermflrkets.
lights ,so, they can be wrapped mation from area' businesses, Hav~ you stood behind someone
aroUlld ,the light poles on Main Synchronist identifies each compa- who has a, quart of beer, or some
Street forthe Christm~s season. ny's value to' the, community, t1).ing, and waited along with 10
,The Promotion Committee growth potential, risk of relocation other tart-pushing people while a
reported that' it is meeting this or downsizing, satisf~ction and youngster had to wrangle someone
.weekan<l tpa,t one of the topics on . employment trends. 210r older to push a'couple of but
their agenda is the development of, The findings can be used for tons on a cash register?
info/coupon packets to distribute to group analysis, reports, directories How often have yop seen it hap.
retail custcimers throughout. and management tools. pen, several times', 'within justa
Wayne, especially out-of-town cus-, Progressive economic development few minutes? '
tomers inform them of what is hap- organizations are using this pro- It is a dumb law. Not just silly.
pen1ngin Wayne during the period gram to build policy, service and Dumb.
of time, these info/coupon packets programs. This is why Main Street Former Senator Loran Schmit
,cover. It was pointed out that ofte:t;l Wayne contributed to the purchase would sometimes describe a super~

. oUr customers jio notknow what is ofthls program. 'fluous bit of proposed legislation as
happening or found in the various In January WAEDI began train- representing a'perfect bill.
bu~iIlesses and e~en what may be. mg volunteers to' assist with the :'It doesn't help anybody, doesn't
h~ppening aHhecollege, The feel- project. If you are interested in hurt anybody, doesn't do anything
'ingisthateach business can devel- being trained and participating in and doesn't cost anything."
op, their own, info/coupons and the!' Economic Restructuring The "young people can't check
m~e copies so that the committee Committee of Main Street Wayne, out alcoholic beverages hi a super~
can, bundle them, and distribute please call Irene at the WAEDI market law" doesn't qualify under
tlWul to aU the businesses that par" office to get the various dates and . the above definition. It hurts my
ticipate so that they can be distrib- times of this training and think ' feet and cost's tiJ;ne. It can cost the
uted to their customers.. Further about helping yOl,ll' community by store money because a cU!:ltomer i,n
information on this will be forth- participating in Main Street and a hurry might forego a purchase
cQming" after the Promotion its Economic Restructuring rather than face the potential delay
C.ommittee . mee~ing and, as Committee.' associated with finding;l' grownup
a~ways, this promotion will include.. . ' . . , , . ' ..

i~~H*~:Jii:~;!1~i~~\~The ;,(~QngreSS, sl1~lt 4~v.~po\Ver ttl Pfohibit :t;hc,:,. ::":" """';'
.~r~:l:;~!a~~~~~;:ei:h~o a~~ ph'ysical desecrat~onof the. flag in the 'United States

:rrh~ Organization Committee
reported that it needs help to col
lect the information needed on var
ious buildings in Wayne tl;lat will
help .' the State Historical Society
decide which buildings will qualify
to be li!:lted in, Wayne's Historical
District. If you .are intereste!l in
checking on your buildipg or any
otMr building, you are invited to
contact Sandra Bartling for. the
faim and for instructions. on how to
proceed in this valuable procedure
that would help promote part of
Wayne.

The Organization Committee, is
, al!:l!> working on various community
.citizens and groups on a Cemetery
Walk. It appears that the walk win
take place on a Sunday' in
September. The groups are still

" i " 1 'c,: ~ J.
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Maii;occhio.
Afte:r a family, reunion, qary,

Gina, and Alison returned home, to
Rodbrook, Conn. '

Grandparents are Richard and
Joan Beebe of Enfield, Conn: and
Jamea and Renee ~arto~chio of
Mt. Prospect, Ill. Great~grandpill"

ents are Rose Martocchio, COlm.
and Robert B,. and Mona Meyer of
Wayne.' ,

2006, 84 percent suppor~ a s,tate
prescription drug discount pro
grain for middle and low~incoroe

residents who don't have insurance
coverage.

"More than half of our memQers
are, concerned about being able to
pay for prescription ili~ugs in th~ ,
next two years," Benjaminsa~d.

"Our members believe' it is impor
tant for the state to work towards
making prescription drugs roore
affordable and they support legisla
tive action to acldress the problem."

Nebraska is one of the few states
that have not established a pre
ferred drug list to bargain for
cheaper dI:ug prices in Med,icaid.
Since Colorado adopted a preferi'ed
drug list last week, 44 states now
ne~otil:4te with. drug companies for
lQwe.r qrug ppces in th,eir Medicaid
programs.

"LB 699 would' use the most
effective cost~'savings' tactic
employed by' every insUTancecd:~
pany, many foreign governments
and now 44 states to obtain the
best prescription drug prices on
behalf of their clients, and citizens.
There is no good reason we aren't
doing the same on behalf of the
people of Nebraska," Sen. Lathrop
::;aid.'

Mike Saxl, former Speaker of the
House in the Maine Legislature
and a national expert on state pre
scription drug measures, said that
Nebraska could reduce its
Medicaid prescription drug spend
ing by setting up a preferred drug
list and joining a multi-state'P1U'
chasing pool to obtain better drug
prices.

"These Medicaid savings could be
reinvested in the Nebraska RX
Access card program, which is sim
ilar to a program that was pio"
neered in my state of Maine to help
uninsured consumers with limited
incomes get soroe relieffrom rising
drug costs," he said.

For more information, contact
. Devorah Lannerat' (402) 323-5425
or(402) 304-6172 cell. ' ,

•.j, ' -,

Autumn Simonsen

poverty would qualify for the 'price
breaks and could expect to save
between 15 to 60 percent on their
drug bills. " .

The bill is sponsored by State
Sen. Steve Lathrop and co-spon
sored by State Sens. Mike Flood,
Gwen Howard, Amanda McGill and
Don Preister.

"Nebraska's uninsm'ed citizens
pay some of the highest drug prices
hi the world," said Sen. Lathrop.
"LB 699 would ease that burden
while saving tax dollars."

With the state's increased negoti
ating clout, LB 699 would, curb
Medicaid spending on prescription
drugs and save, millions of dollars
annually on drug expenditures.
'rhl3 fx~ecterJ fIrst~year si:tvings in
MechcaIlj ,WOlJI4 cover,stil-rt-llp
costs for the Nel:mWka RX 4~ceS5

program. Ong~ing'funding would
c~me from pharmaceutical compa
ny rebate payments. According to
an AARP survey of 800 Nebraska
members conducted in December

Posiitg with AIis6~DulceRose B~ebe are her parents, Gary
and Gina Beebe ari,d grandmot~er,Renee Martocchio:

Beebes ad.()pt daught~r.

coursework coropleted in high
school.

AARP Nebraska recently
announced its support for legisla
tion directing the state to negotiate
lower prescription drug prices on
behalf of Nebraska's Medicaid pro
gram and uninsured consumers.

"The skyrocketing cost of pre
scription drugs is a major concern
for our members and we are taking
action," said AARP State Director
Connie Benjamin at a State Capitol
press conference. "Prescription
drug reform is our number one pri
ority in the 2007 legislative ses
sion. As a consumer advocate for
people 50 and older, we believe
Nebraskans of all ages should have
access to' the most, effective drugs
at tl).e'best price."

LB 699, the Nebraska RXAccess
Act, wpuld elnpower tl).e;state t9
negotiate ~ower firug prices in
Medicaid and offer those same
prices' to middle and low-income
Nebraskans without insUrance.
Individuals and families with
incomes below 300. percent of

AARP urges state, to negotiate lo~er

RX drug prices for the uninsured ,

\

Simonsen awarded scholarship

and his belief' in God after his
South America rugby team crashed
in the frozen Andes Mountains.
Actor Ethan Hawke, portrays
Parrado in the movie, "Alive,u
based on the team's t1\1e story, of
hope and survival. Now a success
ful businessman, Parrado is alJthor
of the New York Times bestseller,
"Miracle in tl).e Andes: 72 Days on
the Mountain and My Long Trek
Hmne.'" " 'j"

ProCeeqs from the luncheon ben
efit 'the Army's programs for chi!;
dren and faIniliEis, '.' ,

them to an unbelievable, heart
wrenching two-pointloss. The final
score was 42-44. After the varsity
girl's game was Parents Night. The
girls were announced and met their
parents on the floor to give them a
red carnation and for the seniors, a
red rose.
,The ~l~s l~st season game was

last night against Osmond. The JY
girls played well, but in the end
lost. The fi:nal score was 34-30.
That game concluded their basket
ball season. The varsity girls had
another heart, breaking loss. The
girls fought the whole game and
went into overtime. In the end, a
shot from Osmond won the game,

making ~he varsity girls lose the Ca''reer valer,'heldgame by only one point. The final ,L'l I
score was 38-3,9. i '

The girls had a good season ,WSC Career Services recently hosted the 2007 career fair in the Student Center. Above,
, although it didn't show on the Phil Krene of MidAmerican E,nergy' talks with WSC student and pr~-pharmacymajor

record. They played extremely well Chelsey Cook of St. Paul. Cook and other WSC students were able t9 choose frODl arou'nd
this season and worked and played 90 employers available to provide students wit4, inform,lOition, a,.l1d"a,n,swer'questions i:tl,' a
as ~ team. They took care of the ' '.
ball every game and usually ended face-to-face setting. Some employers interviewed the same d;ly, Others scheduled int~:r-

right behind their opponents. After views for a later date. The career fair provides the opportunity ,for~tud~ntstofind part
this seasollis over the team will be time, sunimer, co-op/internship and full-time emploYlllent oppo:rtu;nities with companies
losing four seniors: Josie andsummercamps. ~ook plans to become. a pharmacist througl! studies at WSC prior to
Longnecker, Claire ~lworth, Kristy transferring to UNMC in Omaha. Cook has received a full tuition scholarship through the
Doffin, and Tensie 'lbnniges. As of - RHOP program at WSC and guaranteed pre-admission to UNMC upon successful comple
Feb. 6, Claire Elworth averaged 7.3 tion of the prescribed course work at WSC. RHOP, a cooperative effort between WSC and
points per game(PPG), 1.6 UNMC, encourages students from rural areas of Nebraska to return to rural settings after
reb?unds per game(RPG), 1.2 graduatiori to pursue their career. Cook is the daughter ofBernie and Jeannie Cook. For
atss!slts per game(AP(SpGG)') an

J
d:9 more information, please call 375-7327 or 375-7425. " 'I', '

S ea s per game . OSIe" "
Longnecker averaged 6.7 PPG, 3.4
RPG, 4.4APG, and 1.2 SPG. Kristy
Doffin averaged 1.9 PPG, 2,2 RPG,
.1APG, and .6 SPG.

Each senior showed leadership
and dedication to the sport.
However, the team shows promise
next year with three returning
starters and a lot oftalent from the
grades below.

Novice Ii:Jf~rmative. ,
Ori Feb. 10 Winside competed at

the Osmond Speech Meet, and as a
team they took home fIrst place.
The 'placers were:: Brittany
Greunke 2nd in Poetry, Caroline
Burris 3rd in Informative, Jaycie
Woslager 2nd in Irlformative arid
3rd in PerslJa~ive, Matt Petel: 1st
in Entertainment, Kyle Mundil1st
in Humorous Prose, S4awn Story
2nd in Extemp, Dominique Gowler
5th in Persuasive, VIrginia Fleer
1st in IJ;lforinative, Persuasive, and
Extemp, Novice OlD 6th, and
Varsity OID 5th.

Conference will be held in Wynot
on Feb. 24, and Districts will be
held March 6 at Bancroft-Rosalie.
The year has been good for the
speech team members. Several of
the students have made the finals
and placed. Good luck Winside
Speech Members for upcoming
meets and hope you do excellent at
Districts!

high school academic counselors.
Honorees receive a$5,000 schol

arship toward their selected college
or trade school. D.J.'s Heroes will
be recognized at the D.J.'s Hero
Awarl1s Luncheon Qn May 7 at
Qwest Center Omaha.

The luncheon, now in its ninth
year, features a national speaker.
TIus year Andes survivor, Nando

. I " ,
Parrado, 11'1 tM keynote speaker.

Hear one of the greatest'survival
stories of all times. Nando PalTado
will talk about his will to survive

Girls Basketball
By Kristy Doffin

Districts is right around the cor
ner,' and with districts comes the
end of winter sp6rts, which means
the end of the girl's basketball sea
son. Girl's sub-district basketball'
starts on Monday, Feb. 12. The var
sity girls will play Leigh at Norfolk
Catholic at 7, Monday night.

Tuesday, . Feb. '6, was the last
home game of the season, and for
some, the last home game ever.The
girls play'ed Allen with Jv starting
at 4 and the varsity playing at 6.
The JV girls led most of their game
and at the end they fInalized the
score at 2S-11 to win the game. The
varsity girls had a rough start, but
played well thesecond halfthat led

Managing an Inhel~itanceEffectively'

Editor;s note: ,These two drticles
were written by Jennifer Kesting's
creative· writing Ijournalism class
at Winside School.

Why Did the Chicken
Cross The Road?
By Carrie :Hansen

TO sp/'lak pr not t() 13peak? For
the \V'mside Speech Team that is a
silly question. Starting off on
Saturdays, yoU hear your alarm
ringing at 5:00 i~ the morning.
Finally, after arriving at the school,
you get everything packed onto the
b,:!s, ready to,' start the day.
Arriving at the meet, you fIrst ner
vously scurry to prelim rounds,
after prelim rounds you th~n hope
to qualify for finals, and fil).ally
await awards. Then it is dejavue
all oyer again, packing the bus and
heading home

The 'spe,ech members have had
three meets so far this season. The
fIrst one, was in Hartington. Those
who placed at the meet were;
VitginiaFleer 4th in Varsity
Exempt and Informative, Kyle
Mundil placed 5th in Novice
HUlJlorous, Amanda Backstrom
plac¢d 5th in Novice
Entertainment, and Hope Voss'
placed 4tH in Novice Poetry. Wausa
hosted Winside's second meet last
Saturday.

Those" whQ placed at this meet _
were' Shawn Story and Sally
Schwedelhelm 1st in Varsity Duet;
,Dominique Gowler, Amanda
Backstrom, Kyle MundH, and
Caroline :Burris, placed 4th in
Novice OID; Alexa Hochstein
pla~edard ' , in . Novice
Entertainment; Kyle Mundil
placed 1st in Novice' Humorous;
ap.d Caroline Burris placed 6th in

12B, The Wayne Jlerald,Thursday, February 22, 2007

;The Salvation hmy is seeking
n,ominations.. for t,he .2007 D.J.'s
Hero 'Scholarship Awards. Six
Nebraska youths, ages 17·19, will
be chosen t() rece~ve' the award,
naJ,TIed. afte~ D). Sokol, for cOJ,TI
mitment to otherI'! and to their com
illllnlty. Nominations must be post
marked by Marcl). 5 to be eligible

'for entry. Nomination forms are
now available online at
www·givel>alvationarroy,org.

~"orms may also be' obtained by
contactin&, ~atti Caroeli at 402
898-5906 or through Nebraska

Winside's' Creative Writing/
Journalism class writes articles

Autumn Simonsen, 18, daughter
of David and Maggie Simonsen of
Wayne, a senior at Wayne High
School has been named a 2007
Horatio Alger Association Ak-Sar-

It is estimated that today's may be. Your financial strategy BeJ.1. Scholar,
retirees are the wealthiest on may have changed in light of your The award comes with a $2500
record, potentially putting baby sudden wealth; your risk tolerarice cash award. She was one of only
boomers in a position to inherit ' and portfolio allocation may be dif- 100 students awarded in all, of
more money than any previous ferent and you will want to adjust Nebraska and portions of Iowa.
generation - anywhere from $10 Y9ur plans to account for' these' The award is based on "student's
trillion to $40 trillion according to a changes., integrity, self-reliance, determina-
variety of media reports. In the Consider tax implications. tion, and perseverance in overcoro-
near future, baby boomers may be The tax laws governing inheri- ing adversity." Other factors
faced with the question of how to tan<;es are intricate and complex. It i,nclude "perso:r{al potential, acade-
manage their inheritance and get is important to consult a tax advi- mic achievement, and promise of
the most benefit from it. sor when making decisions about future contribution to society."

Although the wealth of the coun- how to handle an inheritance Award winners must uphold high
try's oldest generation has reached whether it is iJ;l the form of cash, standards of academic and person-
record levels, some experts believe stocks, bonds or retirement' plans. al excellence. The Horatio Alger
that a massive transfer of funds is Treat inherited retirement plans Association cultivates an on-going,
'unlikely to occur. An AARP Public very carefully. The rule's are differ- life-long relationship with its schol-
Policy Institute research report ent for spouses and non-spouses, as ars.Jennifer & George Phelps
released in June 2006 fOl,IDd that, Financial Advisors well as for traditional and Roth Autumn has been involved in

,just under one-fifth of boomer Certified Financial Planner Practitionera'· lRAs; You ~an lose a, big chunk of 'Band, Pep Band, Jazz Band I,
households have received inheri- ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer.s.phelps the money if you ~on t follow al~ of Marching Band; Concert Band, and
tances, and only about 15 percent !he ~ax regulatIOns governmg St,ate Band Competition. She has
still expect to ,receive one. Among and investing. inhented 1MB and 401(k~ plans. . playerJ alto saxophone since fifth
the families who did receive an However, if you do find yourself Put your own e~tate In or~er. . grade. She is involved in FBLA,
inheritance; the median value was in a position to inherit asignificant Many pe?ple don t. even. thmk and works part-timein the office at
$64,000 (in 2005 dollars. assuming sum of money, be sure to take the abo~t thell' ?wn ~state until. they : Exhaust ~ros. She will start Wayne
a' 3% rate of return on the inherit- time to manage your windfall effec- receIve an In,hentance. It IS an State College in the fall of 2007
ed assets). The report's fmdings tively. The money you receive can excellent remmder to. make sure 'with 15 hours of college credit
suggest that in general, inheri- be whittled away quickly through plans for your own heIrS are well- already achieved from dual credit
tances are unlikely to make a sig- rp.ismimagement and bad deci- established. If you do not have an
nificant contribution to most sions. Following are some tips for estate plan in place, you lose con- Pi Gamma Mu
boomer's retirement savings. J;Ilaking the most out of your llher- trol over the way your money is dis-

Se,veral fact~rs may help explain itance. tributed after your death; plus, you 'and Friends of
why there might not be the enor- Considet your options. If you allow taxes to take away a greater th L eb '
roous transfer of money as previ- inherit money, even if it's not a sig- percentage of your estate. Take the e 1 rary
ously predicted. The, first is nificant amount, the fIrst thing you time now to develop a' plan and 'c II g
increased life expectancy. Average should do is - absolutely nothing. ensure your wishes are clear. ~, ,0 e e
life expectancy is rising and people Beware of making rash decisions Ge~ h~lp'. It can be ,challenging :Knowledge Bowl
are spending more of their money and irresponsible purchases. There toroake keydecisIons and' navigate r
on both basic needs and luxury . is nothing wrong with letting your y~ur way through .estate and tax :' Teams of WSC undergraduates
i~ms. Additionally, the longer a money grow modestly in a money laws when managing money. An 'will face off against one another in
ph~on lives, the more likely he or market account for a few months or inheritance can offer you an pppor-, ,what is certain to be an evening of
she is to incur more expensive a year while you contemplate your tunity to improve your financial "humor, enlightenment and sheer
health or long-t,erm care costs, next move. It is certainly a wiser security and you may-find you 'madness during the Pi Gamma Mu
reducing the, ,amount of money choice than making a quick invest- want to gather advice from' finan- and Friends of the, Library College"
available for heirs. nient that you, may regret later. ciaI' professionals to help enSUTe Knowledge Bowl on Thursday, Feb.

The bottom line is that even if Define your goals. Receiving you are making the best decisions. 22 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne Public
you do expect to receive an inheri- an unexpected sum of money' can Consider consulting a financial Library (410 P~arl). Alison Dulce Rose BeebeJ who
tance, it usually isn't wise to be a great time to reevaluate your advisor who , 'is professionally . ,A $100 prize will be awarded to . wa~ born. March 13, 2006 in
depend on that money before you financial strategy and goals. Sit tramed to addl:-ess your concerns the fIrst 'place team and a $50 prize Guatemala., GuatelDala, met her
al'e actually in possession of the down and evaluate your priorities 'and l).elp you meet your personal for second place. Spectators are eli- 'parents, Gary and Gina Beebe and
funds. Instead of relying an inheri- and use your inheritance to bring goals.He oi- she can work with you r~le for, drawing~ to win door, her grandmother, Renee
tance you may I).ever get, itis a far you closer to your goals. investing to help you make the most appro- pnzes.' Snacks WIll be served, Martocchio, in Guatemala on Jan.
better strategy to build your own for retirement, saving for college, ' priate choices for your' individual There is no admission charge. The ,24. '
nest egg through regular saving paying off debt - or wh~tever tJ1ey situati!>u. " . public is welcome. , " "A week later the famil'y arqved
This information is provided for informational purpo~es only. The i~formaiibn is intended to be g~neri~ in 'naturea~dsho,uidnot be ~pplied or relied upon ','For more information, please in Chicago, where they were greet;
in any particular situation without the advice' ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The vieiNs expressed may not be suit?ble for every situation. contact Dr. ~aJ1dy Bertolas at 375- ed by her, grandfather, J a,mes, an

Arneriprise Financial Services, Inc., Member NASD, pari ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. 7018. \ . aunt, Ailysa, and uncle, Nick

',Salvati9nArmy searches for young heroes
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Engagements _

Park "7' Bertrand

William and Diane Bertrand of
Concord have announced the
engagement .of their son, Adam,
Bertrand, to \Rae-Young Park of,
Ulsan, South Korea. ,.' , , ,'

The future groom is a 2004 grad,;/ \;~;:::
'uate of South Dakota 'State;:;:','
University and is <;urrently teac,hr! '

ing English, as a ·secpnd langua~e,in

South Korea at' the Soon. Cheon
Hyang University. > "

The fut}lre bride teaches piano
and voice in the $chool of fme arts
at a private academy in Ulsan.

}'!1e couple is currently planning
tlieir upcoming wedding on Mat:ch
31,2007 in Ulsan, South Korea.,

HANK --.. Chad anq Holly Han'J,t
of Tea, S.D.,' a daughter, Claire
Marie, 9 Ibs., 10 'oz., 19 inches,
bt;>rn Feb., 2, 200,7. Sh~ joins II
brother ,Caden anq,,' a' ',' l;iister
Hannah. Grandpa'rents anf Ron
and, Rhonda Sebade of Wayn~ an~
Gary and Rhonda' ltank of
Wakefield.

, '

New,
Arrivals _

II 0 0 0ANNUAL

available each dai

·Off'er based OJl- first visit enrollment, 12 me cd. program. Not valid With any other offer.
Valid only at participa~glocatic;ms.,©~O~7 Cwv~s Jnte~tion~

9 T' H

Minerva' ClT,!-b celebrates Valentines Day ,
WAYNE -:- 'rh~Minei'va Club met Feb. 12 at the Wayne Senior

Citizen's Center with Twyla Lindsay as hostess.
To open the meeting President Marilyn Wallin $hated an inspira

tional reading entitled '~I Like Being Old" and involved the members
in more Nebraska trivia facts. ,,' , "

, " Connie Glassmeyer shared a humorous list of "The BestTIrlngs to
S;iY to Your Boss ifYou are Caught Sleeping at Your Desk."

/ 'r\velve members were in attendance. In observance of Valentine;s
I DaYimempers responded tp roll,caJl with how-they met their spouses.

Historian Hollis Frese shared highlights of the first and last meet
ing bf 1947-48 and read a list of Minerva sons who served during the
war. She also reported on a pho'ne call from former member Pat
Prather. .

Continuing on with this year's theme of Greek Mythology, Twyla
Lindsay spun the tale of Narcissus and Echo; whi~h to the ancient
Greeks, explained the narcissus flower anq echoes.

'!'he next' meeting will b.e held Mo~day, ,Feb. 26 with Arlene
, Ostendorf as hostess.

'Briefly SpeakIng-----------.....
.Merry Mixers meet with Gertrude Vahlkamp

" AREA - The Merry Mixers m~t at the home ofGertnide Vahlkamp.
.Gina Smith was a guest. A Valentine exchange was held for roll call.
The aftkrnoon was spent playing do:rninos.

. The next meeting will be held Tuesday, Match 13 with a family din-
, ner at Tacos & More at 1l:30 a.m. "

Once breakfast is a regu~ar rou
tine of each morning, students
should ,remember to add variety
from time tatime. Insteadofeggs
and toast, try an English muffin
with lean ham or replace cereal
with a bowl of fruit and yogurt.

SOURCE: WandaJ{oszewski,
Ph.D., nutrition specialist

March Calendar
March 3: 4-1{ Pillow workshop in

Wayne, 9 a.m.-noon.' " "
March' 12: Quality Assurance

training in Wayne 7 p.m.
March 15: Quality Assurance

tra~ingat Winside 7 p.m.
March 23-24: ,Bake & Take Days.
March 26: 4-H Council .7 p.m.' ,
March 31:, Big Red ~oad Show in

South Sioux City. '
March 31: 4-H Swine Weigh-in

begins.

WAYNE (Feb. 26-28)
,, Monday: Walking ta80' green
beans, corn bread, peaches. ,

Tuesday: Beef sticks, corn, wheat
dinner roll, pears, cake. ,
, Wednesday: Chili, craCkers, car~

;rots, fruit cocktail, cinnamon roll,
Milk served with each meal.

Also avEJlable dally: chefs 'sa.lad;
roll or crackers, fruit'or Juice,

'dessen. "

~-~ ~SIl;g·~~~bJ~-~8~ . {:': ... ''''RQE*ER~.~.
,Monday: Bre~kfast',~'Apple Kyle and 'Jill

raisin finger. Lunch - BlllTi,to, rice Roeber of Wayne,
or wild rice, cheesy green beans, a son, LandenLee,
mandarin oranges. / 71bs., 2 oz., Born,

Tuesday: Breakfast -,- Omelet. Feb. 6, 2007.
Lunch -,Hot dogs (chili), baked Grandparents are'
beans, chips, pineapple. Dennis and Penny Anderson of

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagels. Wayne and Byron and Marcy
Lunch - Chicken fried, steak, ~ober of Wakefield. Great-g:r'and-
mashed potatoes, corn, roll. parents are John and Marilyn

, Yogurt, toast, juice and \ Anderson of Wayrte, Ferris" a:qd
milk serVed With breakfast. Margie Meyer and Lloyd' and
Milk served with each meal. Donna Roeber, a,II of Wakefield and

Salad bar available John and Maxine Book of
for all grades daily. 'Martinsburg. '

0',

B~ing a bag of ~on-perisl1ablefooditems between
March 1st and March 10th to your local Cwve~
ancl join with no service fee. All groceries will be
donated to local food banks. I,

Goulash,' corn', pears,

, /

,cw:ves.com

HOURS: Monday -
Thursday:

6:00 am· 9:30 am
11:00 am· j:30'pm
3;30 pm- 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 aID

11:00 aID tol :30,Pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pin

Saturday:
8:00 "m; . 10:00 a,ID.

\ ,.' ".', -; ,1 '.

402-833-S182
1020 Main

vyayne, N~ 68787

Over 10,000 locations
worlq.wide.

(Week of Feb. 26 - 28)
Meals se,rved daily at noon.'

For reserVations, call ~75-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Roast beef, mashed

potatoes & gravy, asparagus, dark
sweet pitted cherries. '

Tuesday: Chicken a la Kin~, ,
broccoli, double cheese pear halves,
apple juice;, brownie.

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, waxed beans, beet pickle,
coconut cream pie. '

Thursday: Meatloaf, hash
brown casserole, spinach, veg
etable sauce, fruit cocktail, ice
cream.

Friday: Pork chops, au gratin
potatoes, peas,' & carrots, pasta
salad, applesauce.

Senior Ce~ter

,Congregate
Meal Menu---

50TH ANNIVERSARY

CARD SHOWER
Lawrertce& l30nnie ,

Sprouls, ',;
Thursday, February 22nd

Cards may be sent
to the couple at'
908 A~pen Sti

Wayne, NE 68781,
Requested by t~eir family

I

ALLEN (Feb. 26·28) "
Monday: Breakfast ...;. Cereal &

egg wrap. Lunch - Chef salad,
cheese, lettuce, meat, apple, jeIl-o,
roll. , '

Tuesday: Breakfast - ,Cerea.l &
Long John. Lunch ~ Turkeyinelt,
peas, peaches, cookie.

Wednesd,ay: Breakfast - Cerea.l
& pancakes. Lunch - Chili, crack-,
ers, c~rrots, celery, apple, apple
sauce, cinnamon roll. "

Milk set-ved with
b~eakfast and lu~<;,h.

Fruit choices !
Sa.lads se.t::V~d upon request.

, I
(Week of Feb. 19 - 23)

Monday, Feb. 19: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.; Board meeting, 2:45 p.m. '

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Morning
walking; Cards and'quilting. '

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.; SpeCial ,meal & blood p:r;es
sure, blood sugar and hearing
screens.

Thursday, Feb. 22: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m. ,

friday, , Feb." 23: Morning
Walki:ilg; Cards & quilting; Poo\, 1
p.m.; Bingo, 1:15. '

Senior' Center,
Calendar....., __

Lunch
btead.
,Tuesday: Breakfast - Sausage WAKEFIELD

WI~ap. Lunch - Barbecue rib patty (Feb. 26-March 2) ,
with bun, potato wedges, green Monday: Chicken casserole,
b~ans, peaches, dessert. "green beans, dinner roll, cherry
: Wednesd.ay: Breakfast - Cerea.l. dessert.

Lunch - Soft shell taco, tate~ tots, Tuesday: Hamburgers, French
b~by carrots, applesauce, cinnamon' fries,brownies"fresh fruit. '
bread. ' Wednesday,: .Chili, cinnamon

i' Thill'~day: Breakfast, rolls; carrots &"celery, applesauce.
Brellkfast burrito. Lunch ,Thursday:' Flop-glops with
Creamed turkey, mashed potatoes, li):>rary paste, squeezlebread, bip
fresh vegetable salad, pineapple, poberries, Seuss birthday <;ake.
bread. " Friday: No School.
,Friday: Brealifast ~ French 'Milk served with each mea.l.

toast. Lunch - Grilled cheese, chips, ' Breakfast senred every morning.
, LAUREL· CONq>)lD i~ttuce/ dressing, apple, juice.

(Feb. 26· March 2> Alternate: Chef salad. '
Monday: Breakfast- Pancakes. 'Milk, ehocolfltemilk, orange jUice'

Square dallcers.l1ote
'Sweetie'P~~Night'

f,," "

'ApprQX;i:rJl~teil" ,4-0 ,d&O,cerslpwing at 8:30 611 "Thursday
dal1C~li,tQ ttl;) 9E\ller.l3tIteh l1raun ~,~~~t'ingl'l"Spect(.ltQr$ ar,e alway~
at Leather and L(.lce Square Dance 'welcome at, lessons or regular
.,' - . " /.\" - " - ..
Club's most recent square and dances held at the Wayne, pty
round dance on Feb. 9. "Auditorium.' -,

It was Sweetie Pie Night and' Plan's are being made to cele
dancers were treated to pie and ice brate Leather and Lace's 25th
cream following the dance. anniversa,ry, which will be held at

The pot was split four ways aod the Wayne City Auditorium on
one free pass was given away. . Friday, May 11. Lamiy Weakland

It was announced' that Gerald will be calling for tne evening.
and Ardie Stanley will host a wed- Recently Leather and' Lace
ding dance on April 1 at the Laurel dancers went to, Laurel Town
Town Twirlers at the LElUJ:el City Twirlers and Norfolk Single
Auditorium. Dale MuehImeier will Wheeiers to stei.ll their banners
be calling. successfully.

It was also announced that the The next scheduled dance will be
Northeast Federation Spring Friday, Feb. 23 with Doug Phillips
Festival will b.e Friday, April 13l;lt calling. Members are: reminded to

, the Wayne City Auditoriun,. at 7:30 bring' snacks for the evening. The
p.m. dance will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Leather and Lace, lessons are
still being held at The Oaks at 7
p.m. with round dance lessons fol-

New Loc~tlon

,11 tMaln Street
Call ForAn

AppolntlD;entl

,Thursday, February 22, 2007

" , .

lin !J(neads Mas~age
, 'Heidi L. Ankeny, L..M.T. '

402-375-8601
1

1
11 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

Section C

Adding variety can make eating a helalthy breakfast easier.
• I ~

People often think bteakfast can H~wevet, there are many diffe~ent I:1Utri~nts ea,sierfor people on'the
only:, cons,is,t of trlilditional ,choices ways to add variety to breakfast go. Amy
such as tqast,' cereal and juice. ' that will make o):>taining importa.nt It isn't uncommon for people to .I" , " 'l"opn

1 "skip,):>reakf~st,'especially fo~ stli- I\.L' ~
dents who prefer an extra 10 to Ip ..~xten~ion.
minutes of sleep. Unfonunately, Educator
skipping breakfast can' lead', tb fn: & Y~uth
many problems. Without energytp , .....', _

restart the clay; students h;iVe' a
harder time concentrating, la.ck ha~e to be aheavy mea,l.Students
coordination and fall asleep during , ~ho aren't' hungry right away in
class.' " ,,', "'f '. the m:orning should eat light and

Students who skip breakfast ate, ca.rry ~. mid-morning' snack.
more likely to be overWeight a.s Granola bars and instant,breakfast
well. Eating too quickly or too iate drinks are great qn the go options. '
in the ~ay is Ii common ):>ehaVioJ:' of; Breakfast does not have to con
students who d~n't eat during tb.~: sist oftypical breakfast foodeither.
morning hours., , ," A:s long ~s,' the' selected items 'pro

Many students choose to' skip vide carbohydrates, protein and
):>reakfast because they aren't h}l~- calcium, a student should remain
gry or dislike breakfast fO,ods. full and have enough energy to sus
However, there, ar~ ~allY.alterna~ , t~in them through the morning
tives. Firstof!,l-ll, brea~ast does~'t hrurs.

SchoolLunch~s _
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:;30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship Service, 10;30.

, ,

~RESBYTERIAN
216 West 3:rd
(Susan' Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

'~~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN:, 7.
218 Miner St.
(Pastor ',fimothy Steckling)( '.'. ,. . , . ,~,

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday S,c4oo1 'and fellow,llhip,
9:30. Wednesday: Midweek Lent
Service at Winside, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LVTHERAN
4 North, 3 East. of w:aYJ:le
(Willie Beli~and, pa~~or)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m,;
Worship, 10:30 a:ni~. TUesday:
Bible Study,'1:30. p.m,
WednesdllY: Lenten Worsblp at
St Paul, 7Ii¢.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(~v. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
Su~day: Worship, 9 a..m.;

Sunday .School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

SALEM iiJTHEAAN'
411 Winter e~re,et ,
(Jerome Cloni~ger,pastor) .' .'.

Saturday::'Worship . 'Yith
Com,munion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.Ill.; Wot~hip

with Communion"JO:30 .. ·a~:m..l
Rhoirr 0:3Q. p.~.:.l\f~d.;a>,:,~~~;.~P¥!
pay, 9. a.l)l.; Al~~~Wld;'l ~,:?9.J1.1J11i
J)les!lIlY:' Bibl~~~tq~yj" ~OA~~
XYZ. Wedne;oday: .. ConfITIb,~tjon:,
4:30 p.m: Me'ai 6"LenteD' Semceii

():4$.. Th~r~~a~~'.VJ,d~o ·.·o~:~~C~
Ca~le, .lolPn. and 7 p.m.;, Cp:?les,
9:30 a~m., 2' p.U):.' apd ~:?Q! 'p.in;
~aturday: contemporary Wo.r~hlp
servic~with CommUnion, 6:30"p.m~

.Winside .....

Wm:ship; 1«$0. ' "

~iwGEiI~ir.'COyENANr
80~ Wblie~St. .,

, (Ros~ ~ri~ksolt, pastor)
(Dennis Wood" .'
Minister to Youth)
web' site: http://www.blomnet.
comlchurch/wakecov . .
.e-mail: wakecoy
@bloomnet.com ' . .,
'.. Friday - Sunday: SeniOi High

Camp. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45;
Prayer Walk, 2 p.m.; Youth 41\-uth,
6. Monday: WlCpinic. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Worshipon Local Cable, It> \i.m.
aJ;ld. .7 . p.m. We4n~sday:
Chnfirmation, 4:30 p.in.;·· shaK
Shak,5:45p.nl.; Pioneer Club lind
Jmiiof High;' 6:15; Bible StU<1ies;
6:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.:" .

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, p~stor)

, (Parish: Assistants - Freeman
Walz, CLS. and Judy Car~son,

CLS)
. S~nday: Newsletter Su~day.

Children's Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service,'. U,:15 a.m.
Tuesday: United . Methodist
Women . meeting, . 1:30 'p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor' in Pierce
office, 1 p.m.; ConfIrmation class, 4
p.m.

. '.
"

John Deere
1~O Se.-ies' .
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMEN,T '.

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy: 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® ,

,~y ponal~ E.;'i( Mt) Koeber:· "
.~ ,0.0.'

WAYN~VISION CENTER
313 Mai"! Str~et -'t'ayn~, .NE

375-2020

ZION LUTHERAN ,
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield_.....o.-

Dixon _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
El:\st of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Stu.dy, 8 a.m.;
Worl'hip, !) a.m. Monday: Quilting
at St.. Paw, 1 p.m. 'l\I~sday: Bible
Study at ImIIlanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midwee;k School at
~t. Paul, 4 p.m.; Lenten Worship at
St. Paul, 7 p.m.

,
PEACE UNITED .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service,' 10:30.
Thursday: . Dorcas Society, 1:30,
p.m. '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson .
Internet web site:, .
http://wwW.geocities.coml
Heartlan~Acres/l262

(Bill Chas~, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,'
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Monday: St; Anne's Altar Society
tiieetingr" 1- p~'til? Wednesday1
Religious Education classes;:Tp:ilit

, " -" .. .' ~ . ,

Hoskins _

S~day: WorshipService, 8 a,m.
Wednesday:. '. ,Midweek Le~t
Service at Winside, 7 p.m.

\ , , '" , ~

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(RQdney Rixe, pastor)

'. Sunday: Trihity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.;' Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
Confirmation class, 8:20 a:rn.
Wednesday: CoI).firmation class,
8:20 a.m.; ConfIrmation class, 4:30
p.m. Thursc;lay: Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
.(Pastor ri'Qdd Thelen)

,Thursday - Saturday: Midwest.
District Conference at First Free in
Lincoln, Sunday: Sunday School,
~:30 a.m,; Morning Worship with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.; Choir,' 6
p;m.; Youth' Group, Evening Bible'
Study & Children's Choir, 7.
Monday: Deacon Board meeting, 7
p.m.' Wednesday: Awana &' JV;
~Junkyard Jamboree," 7 p~m.

.Quality Food
Center,

Wayne,NE
:375-1540

.~,.~ ' .. "',. .

.-1"'~ FARME,RSSw.~_f

.' . CAR~OLL. NEBRASKA 68723
Member FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 315-3535

,. Wats: 1-800-672-3313
(conoco) . . ..;. 6UB/ROYAl"
SIde/IF" li)i~lZinu~" BFG;;~d;icH

';;;;;';;"';:;;';;;';;;;';;;':;';;:;'r..

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

Carroll-.;.... _

ST, PAUL ~UTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) .

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

'Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED MJjfTI{ODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30. Wednesday:
A.C.C.T's., 3:30 p.m.

pRAiSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000'E~st ~Oth st. - 37G·3430
Pastors '
Rick an(j, Ellie Snodgrass ,

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a;.m.;Evem,ng Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, .7.
p.rn.Call for addition information'
on, the ministries available~

Allen _
,

FffiST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10; First Lutheran
Annual Soup Supper. Tuesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30

, p.m.;' Confirmation, 5; Lenten
Worship at Concordia, 7 p.m.;
Lutheran Men in Mission serve.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

.375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: No Mass; Stations of the
Cross & Benediction,. 7 p.m.
Saturday: Confessions 1/2 hour
before Mass; Mass, 6 p.lli.; Knights
of Columbus Server Tniining &
.Appreciation, meet at St. Mary's, 4
p.m. Sunday: First. Sunday of
Lent. Confessions on'e-half hour
before Mass; Mass; 8 and 10 a.m.;
Winter/ Spring Fest at City
Auditorium, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m. W~dnesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
St.' Mary's Health Ministry meet
ing, ProVidence Medical Center,

,I' 12:30 p.m.; Religious Education
classes with reconciliation for sixth
grade. Thursday: No Mass. RCIA,
rectory'meeting room, 7.

I::'

11.5W.3rd St.
p.o. Box 217
Wayne,NE

. 375-11.24

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gra~andRd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mis~ouriSynod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.co~

(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The ~v.,John.:rasche, .
Associatcfpastor) .
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran HoUr on
KTCH, 7:30. a.m.; Worshipwit)i
Holy CommUnion, 8 and 10:3()
a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell Choiry

6:30 p.m.\Worship, 6.:45; puo Club,
'I,t'7:30•. Tuesday: Ad~~ Infol·mat.~qn

Cla:;;s.. 7':~0 p.m.' Wednes4ay:
Men's Bible Study, 6:3Q a.m,.; Bible
Class, 9; Grace Senior Lunch,eon,
noon; Lenten' Supper, 6' p.rti.;
Midweek, 6:30; Choir,' 7; Lenten
Worship, 7:30;

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ;, .
Altona, LC·MS , '.
57741 847th Road,
Wayne)
Altona Office (402) 375·2165
(Rev. David' Ohlman, Va~ancy
Pastor) ,
Pilger Office. (402) 396·3478
Mobile (2'60) 402·0035

Sunday: Sunday School, nurs
ery through eighth, grade, 9:45
a.m.; 'Divine Worship, wjth Holy
Communion, 11. Wednesday:
Joint worship at First Trinity
Lutheran, lunch following, 6:30
p.m.

School youth group ~eeting to fol- School and Coffee Hour, 9:50;
low. Thursday: Wayne State .Traditional Worship, ' 11;
College CrossPoint fellowship time Scrapbooking, i p.m.; Conver~ation
at Cros:;;Point building, 1006 North Group, 5 and 6:30 p.ili. JV[onday: .
Main, Street, S·l1 p.m. Saturday: Tabitha Cii-cle,7:30 p.m. Tuesday: UNITED METHODIST
Leaders': ·,Workshop at· First BibleSiudyat Tacos & More, 6:45 CHURCH '
Presbyterian Church in Norfolk, a.m.; StaJf'meetipg, 9:30; Sunday (Rev. Mary Tyler Brow:ne,
9:.30 a.m~ to 4:30 p.m. . School Teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; pa~tor)

Property Committee, 7. Sunday: Newsletters available
Wedne~day: Men's Bible Study, 7 to pick tip. Sunday School, 9:30
a.ni.; Lenten Supper, 6 p.m.; Joyful a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Noise, 6;' Lenten Worship, 7; Chpir, "
8; Charity Circle, 8. Thursday: Concotd........................_
Women Who Love to Talk & Eat, 6
p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN '

(Kai'en TjarkS, Pastor) . .
Sunday: S:undliy School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45, Tuesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. a.nq· 2
p:m. Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30
p.m.; Confirmation, .5; ~eJ;lten

Worship at Concordia,. 7: p.m.,
Lutheran Men in Mission Serve.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, ,
pastor) , "

Sunday: Newsletters available
to pick up. Worship Bervice, '8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Mission Luncheon
after 9:30 service; Sunday SchOol,
10:45. Monday: Girl Scouts'; 7
p.m. Wednesday: Theophil1;ls, 2 '
p.Ip..; Kings Kids, 3:40 p.m.; Gospel
Seekers, 5:30; Soup Suppi:)r, 5':30;
Lenten service, 6; Bell Choir, 6;
Chancel Choir, 7. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ,
421 Pearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Movie.. Discussion
Group, 7 p.m. Saturday: Prayer
Walkers, 8:30. a.m.; Worship,. 6
p.m.; Family Road Trip'- Sioux City
Musketeer' Hockey Game, f·
Sunday: Contemporary Worship,
8:45 a.':tl1.;AdultE~ucation, Sunda.y

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, WaY!le - ',375·2035 '

Family Dentistry
Dr_ Burrows

WcfAl !

Varer,

'.~ feeds, Inc.·
Complete dairy, 'sWine,' cattle, pOUltry feeds

~!ADay6pri15
bispiratioJ:lal Greetings, '

Cards. Gifts.• Books • Music

Waype Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- 33Years . ,
(I1RQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'-1 ~ ,Bus, 375~3424 .
.AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723;'0216
Office: (402) 585·48,l37

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: '(402) 585-4892

www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Dougla's Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;'
Worship, 10:30. Wedilesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Christian)
mo East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org ,
office@journeychristianon
line.org.
(Troy ReyUolds,' minister)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 ii.m.
Wednesday: Jurrlor High Youth
group (CIA), 6:45 p.m.;Senior High

. Youth Group in Youth :Room at
church, 7; Home Bible Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible Study,
6:30 p.m. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St•.
375-2669· •
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pas~or)

Sunday: , Handbell Choir, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Church
School children dismissed for class
at 10; fellowship time with
Sharyn arid Jim Paige as hosts,
10:45; Confirmation class,' 11;
MOPS steering team Illeeting, 5 to
7 p.m. Monday: Stewardship team
meeting,5:30 p.m.; Session meet·
ing, 7; Wayne ~tate College Bible
Study at CrossPoint, 1006 North
Main 'Street, 8 to 10' p;m.
Wednesday:' Soup Supper and
Bij)le ~tudy, 6 to 7:,30 p.m.; Middle

First~National Bank
, ~fWayne'

, '-. f I

, i

';J3ehaviora{#earth SyeciaUsts, '1nc.'

. Wayne CUnic
Jan ChillIl, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Robin' Claussen, LMliP ,

~~I1i1d lkAdolescent Concerns -Abqse &
1fa~ma Counseling -Stress Management

'-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
,-Depression & Anxiety-Marital & Family
.Counseling -Empl~yee Assistan~e Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building
'. " ' " " )'

AgapePrl'gmincy Care (:l'nter .
Wayne Office· 117 E. 10th
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

. (402) ~44-3000

"," 'Free pregnancy te$tjng'
• ...• C9nfidenti~1m~ntoring,
• Education about parenting/childbirth'

• Baby clothing and, furnishings

St.Nlary's Winter/Spring Fest
. February 25th - \Va)'ne City Auditorium

'- : ' ' .

Beef or Pork Roast Dinner'~
lla.m. -1:30 p.m.

$7 adul/:; $3 childrmages 4-12
DinfJer includes IIwshed potaroes and gravy.

, . ' l'egel~JbJe. dinner roll. beverage and,
{,;' ~;<1 ".'!,.J., ""qrhOl1wm!/de·d~.\'serlJ

, .' ·.~,i:. ,~~ffl~·fi~·k~ts·i·tist$leach
. '. \~I..... ~.•."""~' ' •. ,...... ,I. rJ.,i.r{·),r'O'· .t~ ".'$'250 $/ -."5 $-~Cus" jJnzes (! lJ (M, - )01)- c' - j"

.............- Porle/ble DVD Player, 20" Flat S'-Teen TV,
emile llild lUl1.e a MPJ prayer, Compact SteH!O System,

Gl{K1T Time! Under Counfer 1J.:D TE'Cfock'Rado

Grl!(lt[Qod((ll.d lotJ Need not bc present to winl

O/fiJI'[01f~l'erJ'OJter SiJ¢llt Auction
, (;ieat Gift Basketof up/flr,Bid!

Tom's'B'ody &
Paint ShOp" .,Inc.

WEPARTIC~P~TE ~O

t.-tl\~. Dan & Doug Rose, I'~ ,
V[5l , . Owners' ~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375-4555/
•.._,,,?I~t yea[p(s.eMc,~,to you! ...

;PAC" N' SAVE

Discount Supennarkets
Home Owned &: Operated

1115 w.. 7tl1, - Wayne, NE - 375·1202
Open 7 Days A Week, - 7:30AM to 10 PM

.. "": ,.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincom Street
(CalyinKroeker, pastor)
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor
of C.E. and Youth) ,

Sunday: Adult Sun~ay School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Semof HighYouth Group, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANAclub for
children four years old through
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 7.,

Chu;rch' Services-~-:--_--------------------_.........------------~ ..........-------~~..-.....:. ..........~~~~~
,Wayne _

2C 'Thursday, February 22, 2007

, ,FAITH nAPTIST '
, Independent- Fundamental

208 E; Fourth St.-,
375-3413,
(Pastor Jim SealHons)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and'
prayer, 7:30 P'lll"

, 1
j'
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METiioDYST
.. COLLEGE

THE JOSIE HARPER CAMPUS

..... cure::for
CflapPOdJ lil1$

........... ············,.and hands

lC 2007 Nebraska Methodist Collt:ge. an affilia[e" or'Methodin Health S)'Stc:.m.
We ?dmil students Qfany race, color and na.,tionaJ or ethnic, origin. .

1JJr.%J6 r.Burrows
115 West 3rdStreet

P.O. 'Box 217
. Wayne, '1f'E 68787

(402)-375-1124

Making'}Our
Health. Care Degree Possible.'

THI JOSIE HARPER CAMPUS
,

720 N. 87th St. Omaha, NE 68114 (402) 354-7200 (800) 335-5510

\
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learns about
Tanzanian visit

TrainIng to
be offered at'
Wayne State

Joy Circle of Our Savior WELCA
mft Feb. 14 with 11 members pre-
se'pt~ .

. Lois Youngerman read letters
,;; ;.fr~IB,Jh~ CCF. chil<l~nAfI;i,ca; Jfe ~s~,·
, .now' 13 years' old..At the present .',
. _time, he is a sixth grader. He has

taken an entrance test to enter sev-
""enth'grade: With .the' 'Chrtstnuis'

gift from ,the Joy Circle h~ was able
to buy. a jacket, tro_users' and a
shirt. " ~ ':,. ".' . ,".
,i For devotions ;Ruth Grone read.!
Co;dnthians 13: 13 about love. She
gave: each person present· a little
boxoflove. .

Margaret Hansen showed . a
video of her trip this past year to
Tan~ania. While ther:e, she visited
with Pastor Kiwelu, who have heen
an exchange pastor in Wayne. This
was during the time Pastor Russell .
was ~n 'l'anz;ania.· "

Mrs. Hansen visited· Agape
Lutheran Junior Seminary (sec
ondary school). It costs about $38
per year to go to this school.
, Kindergarten' classes at the
Ko~la Church costs students $14
per month.

. Sbe al~o visited the Machome
Hospital.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Rodella Wacker and Dorothy
Grone.

Ffoms·... 1

1
5

4
,D
2
a

y
.. as. pe.i~.n~.i:~~d~.i;~.I.~~d~r.~: lax:

" Low CoslAir Availal11e
(Seasonel cha'lles ma~ apply)Monday

Departures., .'" ' .
Visit Oahu (HonolulU &Waikikij Maul, K~ual, Hawaii (Hilo& Kona) Includes 14 nights hotel accommodations on 4
islands. Sightseeing on e~eiy island and more! We've had Qur own office in Honolulu since 19611;.

.200TdearfJlres sellin o..,t fast' P·10569
YIfIIT W&]@@l1lJ@fJi)&3· Call for brochure
OPlim 7 Days a Week' '.' 1-800-922-9000

Wanted .1\- Church news
The W!iylle Herald would like to print information and'

schedules from area churches. All information submitted to
the Herald by Monday at5 p.m. (delivered to the Hera1<;l
office) or emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday will be included in that
week's ,edition of the paper.

Articles may be mailed to P.O. Box 70, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or
emailedtoclara@wayneherald.com.

M..•. ~.w'VY

Safe environment training is
req.uirec;i of all personnel, Le.
priests, deacons, paid staff and vol~

unteers who. have regular contact
wit!) children and young people at
the tinie they enter senrice in the

Esther Brader with the Sewing name of the Church (Archdiocese
Committee showed a quilt which of Omahli, Chil<l Protection policy
will be given to Adam and Susan 4a, p15). . .
Lilienkamp for their new baby. The At the request of several Cl;l.tholic
next sewing day has been sched- NewmanCenter. students whQ are
uled for Feb. 22. doing Ii seMce weekend[with youth

Verdell Reeg reported on sending grades 6·12, a Safe Environment
flowers for the 90th birthday of Training .!,las. been scheduled at
Ellain Vahlkamp.' ,Wayne State' Gollege on Friday,

Bonnadell Koch will write the March 16. .' '. ""'-'-'
seminary student this mOllth. The training will run from 2-5

The Spring Workshop will be ~::m,' 'in the Stlldent Center
held at St. John's Lutheran Church ~i~brar~ Room. All necessary
in Wakefield in April. f9r)ll~ wiU be made available at the

Correspondence.Wf!1l read. Pastor ~imeoftraining."...__"~ .• "u .'i P,C!"

LilienkamY'iJed s,'study from the :'Thbse.·pla:fuJ.ing,'to"attend. are
Quarterly :~ntitle(:'Do~You See ';:dk~d."toTI;fe$i~t~r" ot!,'l:llursda'§
What I See?'~" ,.... noon, Ma}d{ 15. The public ii:i'wef-'

Mites were collected. c~fD-e.,· 1J $1'<>' ,registration' fee to
The meeting adjourned with The covet training cost~ is. required,

Lord's Prayer and table prayer. c~ecks, rnac;J.e" pay~ble to the
The birthday song was sung for Ai'chdiocese of Omaha.

Esther Bansen, Mariilu Baier and The trainers are MarilYn Blunck
Ruth Victor.. . . ';", of Pierce and Sr. Cynthia Hruby. To

Hostesses we~e Betty Wittig and register or for more information,
Leoma Baker. March hostesses will contact Sr." Cynthia at
be Verdell Reeg and Elinor Jensen. ca,hruby@archomaha.org or 375

1155.Stude.nta interested in learning
calligraphy are encouraged to reg
ister for a Beginning Calligraphy
class scheduled at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk in
March.

The class, with course mimber
ART .0600-01/07S, will meet·
Mondays, March 12 and 19, from 6
8 p.m; in the Lifelong Learning
Center on the Northeast campus in
Norfolk.

Students will learn the art of
beautiful calligraphy lettering as
iI,lstructor Beverly Perske teacl1es
the basic strokes. and. the
upperllower case Italic alphabet.
This class will give participants
great basics for creating their own
cards, stationary or stencil designs.

Students may .purchase a
required medium-tip calligraphy'
pen .and;, workbook from the
Northeast Bookstore.

Cost of the class is $9.20.
To register for this class, please

call (402)844·7000.

.Another beginning
calligraphy class
schedu'led at NECC

devotions were led by Beverly
Hansen. The LWML Pledge was
read' I;l.nd a' reading from the
Portals of Prayer and singing
"Christ the Life of All the Living"
was sung.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. The trea
surer's report was given and filed
for financial review;

The Visiting Committee reported
sending many cards and visiting

. Premier Estates. '
The Funeral Committee reported

€l~.f:v:ip.g!''d.:tll.lJ ~9.S~ fre4r.~~.!qgm
fulHlr~'~:,)f,:u1'" ilo;jJn"f',;r ')f.r';'JtLc:I

Mission Service Committee
reminded everyone 0(' tlie LwML
International Convention in South
Dakota in June..

Mr. and Mrs. Mikkelsen

,. Tips From Herman ..
•• CHIROPRACTIC

F .' H 1h' H "'-~, ;::. or a.. ea tier eart...
,~Eat'a'Y"eil,b~lahc~a, low fat & high ~ber diet.
- Stay active- tho(le legs are made for walking! I'

, '_ , '" - H yous~oke, try to quit. .
- Help maiuige your' stress, by getting 6-8 hours of sleep every night.

";"<'. H'ave fiin:, laughtEir is the best medicine!

~p.m~e~;ytips thaJ yin! can ~n~6rpO!ateintoyour
. . ,.,) everyday, life t~ stay :n.~althy: .

. • Takethe stairs insfea"i'of an escalator or an elevator.
• p'arkyoUr carat the far end of the parking lot.

!':"'.' "':'! • Take a stroll dUring your lunch break.
• Do hp\l$eworkas an exercise..Even mowing the lawn,
.. rCl-lqng,oi' pulling leaves, can be quite a workout.
'. Takeyour dog for a ,walk, you both can make your

. .:'i,:';'. ,',i,>J,': <, hearts healthier.
')..1:~k~i~lmilY time, qu.ality time by going for a walk after dinner.
~,/1"),.;\-, \.r.-": ". :.";"",'" ..,' "-. .' . • . ' ,

.:;""" '·;i'\·,. ." 803 Providen~e Rd.,Suile 101

,f(~fMan'" :..'. ~~~::='
';'::,;, '." .CHIROPRACTIC r~~~r3~;~~~~;'

. " "-' , - ,.,-, " - .. ,-" '. -:;; ,

The February meeting of Grace
Ladies Aid and LWML w,as called
to order by President Delores'
Utecht..

Nineteen members and Pastor
Lilil:inkamp were present. Opening'

Mikkelsen's·
. ., . , I

tqnote,50tlJ '
f,. -' r I .• _ _ _ " .',annzversary

An open house is being planned
for Delvin and Mardelle
Mikkelsen's 50th wedding anniver
sary.

The event will be held Sunda.y,
March 4 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. '"

The couple was married March 3,
1957 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne.,

Their. family includes Lori and
Doug Van·Ede of Brandon, S.D.,
Jan and Dave Doescher of Wayne
and· Karen and Dan Ellsworth of
Alabaster, Ala. They also have four
grandchildren.

The honorees request no gifts.
Cards may be sent to them. at

84824 577th Avenue, Wayne; Neb.
68787.· . '

Grace Ladies 'Aid conducts February meeting

Sp~ciatu:V'lsit
The D6ane. College Choir,

. under the direction of Kurt
Rup.estad, aboV'e~! presented
a concert at Ou:"- .Savio·..
Lutheran' Chllrch .in Wayne
last week.·.. Duri~g .annual
national t9ur~, t:b,echoir has
presented· . concerts in
Boston, New .. York . City,
Phoenix, Tucson, Pasadena,'
San Diego,' Denver an.dat
the National Cathedral' in
Wa~hingtori,b.C;Kurt is the
sOQ' of Cornell' Runestad of
Way~e,Em~rit~S:Profes~or
of Music at Wayne State·
College, and the two posed
together following the con
cert.

- _:.,.! ....... ---'
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Nebraska, and South Dakota;
. Nebraskll.to~ss Hills RC&D; Sioux
IUvers RC&D; SIMPCO Council of
Govefnments;Qitr 'of South Sioux
City, Neb,; East River. EI¢ct:ric
Power C60perativei Center for,
Rural Mfairs; Plymouth County,
lowa, Economic Developmellt;

"·tSButh"Raff?~~('~ti~af ~lfterppse
pC,'. Siouxland" Coiilmunity

. iN;U'~datib~;·'. ;"Nb~fhwi;st ',' , 16\v.·';;a
• ·:'.~:i·l h~:'--1 fro,t "."., "!.:.',," ~,. '-.',' ,

.. Power Cooperatlve; SCf;)RE; and
U.S. Small Busin.ess
Administration. .

Financial sporis61'S of toe cO'nfer
ence include Avera Health, Ce:ntral
Bank, East River Electric Power
Cooperative, Elkhorn Valley
EconomicPevelopmeiJ,t COl,lncil,
First American Bank, 'Great J>lajns
ComlJ1unicatio;ns, : lowa
Depaitiri.eh~ . of Economic
Development, Iowa-Nebra~ka
State Bank,' Iowa State University
Vitality Center, Mr. Lance Eh~cke;
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development, Nebraska Public
Power District, University of
Nebraska Rural Ipitiative,
Northwest Iowa Power
Cooperative, Plymouth County
Economic Development.

More financial sppnsors of the
conference include Security
National Bank Trust, SIM.peO'
Council of Governments,' Sioux
City Journal,' Siouxland
Community 'Foundation; The
Siouxland Initiative, South Pakota
Community .:Foundation, South
Dakota' Governor's Office' of
Economic .Development, ,South
Dakota Rural Enterprise, Inc.,
Wells Blue Bunny and WoodblllY
County Rural Economic
Development.

A conference program and regis
tration, form can be downIoadec:i at
www.extension,iastate.edu/wood

.' bilry. Registration; including lunch,
is $35 before Mondjiy, March 12
and $45 after that date. For more
information, call Woodbury County
Extension Education ... Director
Sherry McGill a~ (712) 276-2157. .

One Call, One Low Price*
for~ver170 Newspapers!
Place' your 2x2 display ad in ov~r 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4,85 per
publication*. Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes {lvailab1fi upon request.

Call thi$ newspaper 'or 1-800-369-28S0
for more information.

Call Gene Hansen at 375'2866 or your local dealer'

,. ,"

CITY OF WAYNE ELECTRIC
·HEltTJNCENTIVE PROGRAM,

. Sunday, .Feb. 25: Nichole
Burcham, John and Janet Noe (A).

Monday, Feb. 26: Mick Boyle,
Fay SlJ1ith, Mike and Val Isom (A),
Valdemar and Ruth Grimaldo (A).
Tues~ay, Feb. 27: Mary Ann

Frerichs, . Pat 'arid Steph
Brentli~ger(A):

Allen Sweetheart coronation royalty Includes (with parents naIlies in parentl1e~i~):left to
right, Meghan Stewart (Steve and B~enda Stewart), Holly Sta:rI~;(Randy~p.d~h9~da
Starl,t), Whitney Smith (Rick and Joy Smith), Brooke Stewart (Steve and Brepda.Ste\Va~t),

Ross Rastede (Wayne and Mary Rastede), Michael Bock (Rob and loy QQck), B'raridyn
Stewart (Troy andAmy Stewart), and Cody Stewart (Troy ,and AmyStewar~)" .'
scallpp' potatoes, corn, p~ach cob- Wednesday, Feb. 28: Jacob Art show atWaItluU; Confer~nce
bIer. " . Malcom, Robert Adair, Jr., Butch Speech at.Walthill. ,. .
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Sperry, Holly Johnson,. Bette Mo~day,,F~b. 26: Pops Concert

Friday, feb. 23:, Marvin O'Quinn. . .. ' 7 p,m.atgyin. , '
Oswald, Cindy Kraemer, Carl and Thursday, Mar.ch 1: Willie ~esday,,;Feb• .~n: Somerset at
Eileen Hedlund (A). Bertrand, Gaylen and Carol 1:30 p,ql.;DixOl:l Co~ty Spelling

Saturday, Feb. 24: Erill Oswald. Jackson (A). . . Bee 1 p.m. at H"askell Ag tab.. :
Fii~ay, March 2: Ray Sievers, Wednesday, ,Feb. 28:, District

Rick Ketelsen, ,Katherine Ag. Career Contest.
Chapman, Bob all(~ Julie Kumm Thursday, March Ie GirlsState
(A), Milfor and Myrna Roeber (A).. ' Basketball; Senior Center Board

,COMMUNITY CALENDAR ... meeting. " ,
Friday, Feb. 23: Tatting at 10 Friday, Mar~h 2~ Tatting fit 10

a.m. at the Senior Center; FFA a.m. at thf3 Senior Center; .. :No
. WEEK '. School; Senior .Center Birth(lay'

Saturday, Feb. 24: Conference Party. .
, ,

Midstates Community and Economic
Development Conference slated for.March20

, ,.- .
, The seventh annual Midstates communities. In Iowa: Alton,

Community and Economic Cherokee, Clarion, Lajre Park,
Development Conference will be Onawa, Orange City, Rock Valley,
held Tuesday, March 20 at the Sioux City, Storm Lake and
Marina Inn, Fourth and B St~'eets Woodbury County. In Nebraska:
in South Sioux Qity, Neb. The focus Bassett, Laurel, Plainview, Tilden,
of the one-day program is to offer Valley County and Wayne. In
successful, strategies and innova-. South Dakota: Faulkton, Jerauld
tive ideas to advance community County, Turner County and
and rural.development in the tt:re\!'L.MlJ1'f.¥?ft0l1 Re&~rv;8 .. .
state reglOn. The conference IS a. "He'anngsucce$s stones. from
joint partnership of agencies and local commuhities empowers those
organizations in Iowa, Nebraska, who come to learn," said Woodbury
and South Dakota. . . County Extension Education,

Beth Davis, president of SoutH Director Sherry McGill. "That plus
Dakota Rural Enterprise, will open the networking opportunities for

, the conference with a session on local' co~munity leaders is what
"Imagining the Future of'. the makes this conference 5;0. useful to
Northern Great Plains." Four sto- people." Communities l.\re encour
ries of the possible futures of the aged to bring four or rllore repre
Northern Great Plains will be sentatives to the conference so one
explored by participants. The sce- person can be at each of the four
narios can be previewed at sessions that will run concu.rrently.
www.meadowlarkproject.com. Over the years, average at~endance

Eight workshops on successful for the conference has been around
community development efforts 200 local leaders from the region.
will be presented by local leaders Pat McGill, from McGill Training
who were "in thetr~nches." They Resources will be presenting the
,~ answer questions on 'what it afternoon program discussing how
takes' for a successful local develop- area leaders can leave fear behind
ment project. TopiCs f9rthese work-' and live their best lives possible, in
shops include eIltreprlmeurship, heart-spirited communities that
regional, collflborations, .creative are. real, rural, ready, reachable
financing, mainstreet improve- and remarkable.
ments, organic/value added agri- The planning committee for the

. culture and improving the quality Midstates conference is made up of
of life (such as walking and biking Woodbury County Extension-Iowa
trails). :, State University; University of

Presentations ~ll be made by Nebraska Lincoln-Extension;
representatives from the following USDA Rural Development of Iowa,

WAYNe
VETS CLUB

• • 1 I

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
SUhday, February 25

9:00 a.m. till 1;00 p.m.'
Serving Pancakes, Eggs, .
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
", Children $3.00

I

, Wayne
Vets Club
~20 Main

Wayne, NE

COMM~TY CLUB
Did Y,Ol1 know that ,the Allen

Community Club has an entry in
the sllrrounding toWn's parades?
Make a note to cOnle to the meeting
next month, March 19.
COOKBOOKS . ,

The Allen Eagle Cookbooks are
printed and ready for safe.
Contact Carla Logue, Donna Kr~,
Kathy Wilmes, Tina Sullivan or
Barb Sands for a copy, ' . ..
DIXON COUNTY HISTORICAL

There will be no meeting ~n
February for the Dixon Historical
Society. The groups next meeting
will be Tuesday, March 20.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Feb. 23: Brunch at 8
a,m. -'Egg. casserole, bacon, hashr
browns, and coffee cake. .

Monday, Feb. 26: Salmon patty;
i·l.l,nch potatoes, peas, oranges.

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Hot beef
sandwich, mashed potatoes,
California blend, apricots. .
Wednesday, Feb. 28= Meatloaf,

, ,.

DESIGN"CENTER'

I
OJ

I
II

I
II

I
III

I
III

LAMINATE' - PAINT I
II'

WINDOW COVERING I
.' . .• OJ

I
"
I
OJ

I
II

I
III

I
III

I
Iii

I

'CARPET ·".VINYL"·- WOOD'

CERAMIC-

.DRUS'& ALCOHOL
~EDUCATION CLASS:

Hours:
M·F 9· 6pm

-Sat 9 • 4pm
, ,1'

.713 No.rfolk'Ave,~

Norfolk, NE

Februarv 28 •9a.m.-5 p.m. :..
Providence Medical Center Board Room

Cost: $15.00
This class will consislof educaUonal information,

speaker$, presenlaUons and open discussions... ,- .
If JOU have Questions or would like 10 regisler,

please cO..lacl Jill Bell aI402-315-3800 or
. leave amessage aI402~315-1659~

llltl!1r&.

WALLCOVERING •

Brandyn Stewart and Holly Stark. se,rved in Iraq. The community is
The freshmen attendants 'were I invited to'attend.

SWE::~'fHEART,CORONA.TlON ,)\Ie~a~StewartandCody St~wart. , POPS CONCERTI' 'i"
:ru~ ~007 ~\V~~theart COl;pnat,iOn' Affer ,I' the' coronatio.p., the. The Allen M~sic Department wi).l

and paJ?c~ topk placeSat~dayat" Sweetheart dance was l;lelduntil: present their annu;ll Pops Co'nceit
the All~riGyl'n' DUring tpe corona'.:., 11:30 p.m. , '" .:,,: '. on Monday, Feb. 26 at the Alle,n
tion, "'i',. ' ."' :, .' ' DINNER.&; SLIDES OF IRAQ ! gym, Students in grades 5 - 12wiU
Sweeth~artKlriif and , Que~m On Satutday, Feb. 24, the United: presenta variety of music withfive

were ann6~ced,.'Th~'~OQ7 Ifing M~tl;1o,distChllTCh will be hostinga different groups and severa' solos,
was Ross Rl:\sted,e, 'son bfWayne,' sdJp and Sandwich, dinner fora ~ Youar~invited.tojoin them, fpr a
and Mar{ Raste<le.·, The' 2006 fJ;ee will donation. They will begin,' ~Teat night of musical ent,,:rtlli*~
Queen was Brooke Stewart. The:': l>erving at 5:30 p:m. FQlloWingthe;, ment." '.,,', . ':",':
Junior attendanti;i'1V¢re Michael . dilluer, a few members of the ',' NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY BEE
Bock and Whitney Smith, AImed Forces will share their'! . The' National Geography B~e .
The sophomore' attendants were'e:icperiences and slides of their time:: '. was held the w~ekofJan. 8 with all

, .. , , 1; fIfth througH eighth grade stud(;mt~

r--

E
-·V-·E-R-Y-'--'-'-'-'So-.H-'--·O-·--"-E-'O-N''-':-.'-S-A-L-E----,' involved: National Geograp;h.ic

. . .'. '. . ......, '. .. .., . ....• developed seven roimds ofques-

S· EST SELi=CTION OF tions, each with a. different theme.
..... . .' ..7. Winner of the oralquestionillg w~~

RDNNING SHOES, Chase Isom who then took the w-rit-
WALKING SHOES, ten test. Itwas sent for gradiIigto

& TRACK' s·P'IK'ES' National Geographic. The top 100
winners in the state will advance

Sale Runs,Feb. 28 - Mar. 11, 2007 in April to state competition. ,
. ko...l I ... IIIlII.J DIXON COUNTY

VIJ~~I~C3 C()JT.V~f"'lIt"" SPELLING BEE
Downtown Lincoln. 1213 Q Stre,et· (402) 474-4557 The Dixon County Spelling Bee

:" .' ... In-stock only ~ FREE Shipping . .will be held on Tuesday, Feb. ,27 at
the Haskell Ag: tab;- in ~oncord.

The Spelling Bee is scheduled to
begin at 1 p.m.
NO SCHOOL

There will be no school on Friday,
March 2.

AI'· l'e'n'".,Ne.ws ...... ~~~~-~-----------------:..-------- .........',;,;"",;;,··'__""" .......' _': ,/ ,';;

Missy Su~livan
402-287-2998

, .":

:-;

-~',..~~' , .....--. -
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.,~~ MEDICAL CENTER
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Meet Dale. 70 years old. Ran Rocky Mountain trail rides.
Worked the local'Sa'le Barn. Even drove a horse '
ambulance. A self-described"feedyard coWboy."

\ "',

*Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Serv1ce~

As N~braska;sonly hospitaldesignClted forLVAD use.
as a "det3th1atloq therapy,"'" we pffer eo~prehensive
treatmenfavailable fOf serious heal-t disease. Anq. pale
is living prbof.

But congenital heart disease and a seIiesof three
different heart 9-ttacks found Dale in the J3ryanLGH
StarCare helicopter on all emergency rtdeof his own.
Left with only 3 p~rcent heart muscle function and no
hope fora transplant, his lifehung in thebalance.'

" J ~,:. '

The heart speciali$t~atBryailLGHrecorrfmended an '
innovative and highly specialIZed procedvre utilizing
a mechaIlical LVAD (LeftVentrt~1.dar Assist Device).
With his artificial heart, pale 'Is now bacIt in the
saddle with a new lease on life.. ' '.. --, '.' , '.. . i'

...... ~ , .,Brya'nLGH Heart tHstitutl1ct:
i
i:fj ,"'1' Ji,l '.

Joseph ~~er,MD, ..' .'
BryanLGIi' Hea:r* Institute

Goldenrod
Hills obs~ryes

American.
Heart Month·

Goldenrod Hills Community
Actio~Every Woman' Matters
Program would, like to remind
everyone, February, is American
Heart Month.

Did you know that February is
American Heart Month, and not
because of Valentine's Day? Every
year since its congressional
approval in 1963, the President has
issued a proclamation to this effect,
to help' raise public awareness of
heart disease. ' ,

What' comes to mind when you
heat tile, phrase "heart attack?"
People ora certain age may think
of Redd, Foxic's portrayal of Fred
Sanford of "Sanford and Son~", In
the 1970s, Foxx could 1,)e seen regu
larly on TV clutching his chest as
he faked a heart attack and shout
ed to his deceased wife, This is the
big 0lle! Hang, on, Elizabeth, I'm
coming to join you!

This' ;may have made for funny
television, but th,at tyJ>e of scerie
plays right into society's miscon

, caption that only elderly mensuf-
fer from heart disease or stroke.

jtr'~ ig~ge;~'a",~taFisti~lor Y?li: \Vhile
'. he'aI1j'disease and stroke kill one ill
,,'ev~it,),t;m~h;jonA in: 2;4 ,Wwnell."
:; los~ theii' liv~stl>Jieartdisea~e.and,
Y's~r~I<e~t?eY'·ire,tfe,r;-.ro;,l an~ No:"
·3 ,killers ofwOIUeIh By way of com;
<P~#~6~, bi:eas~ ,~ap\;er kills one' in ,
,~:.!~~"'~,qi#,~Pr\t,..,::::",,,:,,~~;:·,,;::~,"~: ':;.". ;.I~,,:· .I.;,~·} • '. •

;':; .rercllap~ ev,er ~(ke staggermg IS
, th~}a;c': ~h\ltajllajpl-ity, of women
kd6~1 k:ri~w: how •q~adly heart dis-
I'.ea~~,anqstr9k,elire;'" " ',' .
, "KnoWledgi{ is' power, but how"
map.~.w?-m~llt!akl;l t~e tiIUe to find
oufwhatweJrieed to know?

That's why Goldenrod Hills
Comniun~ty ,Action Every W<;>man'
MaW~rsP:p)granf is celebrating
Anlencan Heart Month which aims
.to.~dp~a~~~9~~it~(ithat they can
le~q l<ip.ger apg h¢a.ltNer lives. ;For (
m'l:>re:infhi'mati6ri contact the'
Ef~l!'YRtt~~M~~~ffs?~ograin.at
G91~ep,r~dJ{IHsJ~op1~umty Act~on

tll~Ain:~~kanHe'ivi Association
at Wri:americanheart.org

·Just ,one Dlore he'art
,atta~:ll;<D()c,please!

','/ ~ .',' ! ~~'. ,

.' By Joseph'L; :t~~e~,MO ofboth factors that we can and can-
· BryanLG,H :Heart Ill!3titute. not control. Those beyond our con-
i Lincoln, NK.' tiol include age, gender, and genet-
/ir, , ic factors. But we can prevent or

',,'Of all thei pati~nts I: havEt'seen .treat others such as smoking, dia
· fo),lg,wingtheii'fll'st heart attllck, l betes, high blood Pressure, arid
;h,~v~y~{ tollJ1d'i,lne wh~) wa~ par~ high chQlesterol. ' "

,}i~uJarly . int~re$ted in . haying Of these. we have made substall-
'~nQ~her'Adill,iW~qly, should .r eye" tilll progress ill reducing the rate .of
i~llS6unt,e~ ,a,n indhjdual re~uestillg s1p.ol?ng in America. According to
ia h~art attlwk; "bigger and better data published by the Centers for

. . , ','.' , Disease Control and Prevention,
the nu~ber of adult Americans

, who smoke ' 'cigarettes decrea~ed ' ,
from 42 percent in 1965 to 22 per- '
cent in 2003. There is still a long ,
way to gountil that numberis zero,
but the progre:;;s i~. encouraging.
Those who choose' tal smoke are
generally .aware of their risk of
lung· cancer. However, I am often

. surprised that many smokers do
not realize that smoking greatly
increases their risk of all forms of

····~:t~~s.d~~e;:ci,p~:~~d~~s:::: Three Nebrask~buildings'Go Red' to fight heart disease
are twice as likely to die from a'.' ,
heart attack as they are to die from Nebraskais going red border to dropped from 33.5 percent to 25.5 provider' of women's hAalth care
lung cancer. borderthis February in celebration percent of' all deaths. However, serv:ices in the region, weare proud
'A very· large nUmber. of ofAmerican Heart Month. p:t:evalence of heart disease risk to tllke a lead role~ith the

Americans have treatable risk fac- Chiinney Rock, the State Capitol factort'! like obesity, physical inac- American Heart Al;lsociation's
tors for heart disease but are and Methodist Hospital in Omaha tivity and diabetes are on the rise. H:eartland affiliate to help raise
unaware of their risk. Among these will be lit in red lights during the "That's why aW\ll'eness activities awareness of heart disease, in
risk factors; the most common lire month of February.' , ' are so vital to our success in the women," said Steve Goeser, execu-
high blood pressure and high cho- "The buildings are being lit as a fight against heart disease," said tive vice president and chief oper-

thall the last'one/' t!?-eu'I would be lesterol. It is currently recommend- reminder that heart disease is the Matthews. ating officer for Methodist
tempted to offer a referral, to a edthat everyone above the age of No.1 killer of Nebraskans," said The building lightings are no Hospital.,
qualified psychiatrist. 20 have their cholesterol checked American Heart' Association small task for organizers. The city building. "Snow and ice make the "Despite ongoing efforts, many

If we lookaf the' prevalence of at least every five years. spokesperson, Brook Matthews. of Bayard, home of Chimney Rock, roof slippery. Windy conditions are women still are not aware that
heart disease in the United States, Furthermore, every adult in Awareness actiVities like building has been working for months with also difficult, as Q~ workers ,actu- heart disease is their nu'rnb'er one
it ~ari be discoi.rraging'tosee how America should have their blood lightings have helped the Arnericim the Panhandle Public Health ally have to go on the roof and killer. It is our hope that, efforts
many of us have or will'develop pressure checked on a regular Heart ASsociatiOll raise awareness District (PPHD) on the lightlng~han~ethe lights one by one," said such as this will help build a level
s<;>me form ofJeart-related illness basis, in~luding at each doctor's and reduce deaths ,due to heart dis- lo'gistics. "We actually had to send Smith. The Capitol buildmg was of consciousness similar to that of
ip' life. Heart disease remains the visit. ease. "More people are aware of the one of the light fixtures to a vendor also set to host the Faces of Heart the risks of cancer," G9l:lser said,. ,
leading cause of death in America, You may fmd that your blopd risk factors and warning signs of iI?- Utah to have it fitted for a spe- Photo, exhibjt, presented by" the The Go Red for WomeJ,l campaign
andrilost of us have adear friend pressUre and cholesterol levels are heart disease, phIS doCtors are Cial device that will make the light American Heart AE?sociation,. from helps women understand the4' risk
or family member who is a victim of much higher th~m the ranges con- learning better treatment meth- 'shine red," said Jessica Davies" Feb; 6-12 in the Rotunda. The for heart disease' and' empowers
heart disease. Heart atta<;ks devel- sidered safe, even if you' feel per- ods," said M~tthews. "The sooner Wellness Coordinator \vith PPHD. exhibit rej>resentsa cross section of themto take charge of their health
op as a consequence ofsev(:)ral risk fectly fine. These illnesses 'are thus you seek treatment, the grea~r " This year marks the fourth time Nebrasbns who have been'affect- by talking with a doctor and mak-

" fact,ors. In my opinion, ignoring often referred to as "silent killers," your chances of survivaL'" the Nebraska
l

'State Capitol has ed by heart disease. It will travel ing healthy lifestyle changes.
th~sl;lris~ factorsj~ el;lsentjallythe since the damage, that they cause The Center for :r;>isease Control' been lit red. Roxanne Smith, . to sixothet cOl;nmunities across the "A series ,of small changes' <;an
equivalent of asking for a heart often gqes unnoticed until it is too reports a steady decrease in heart ToUrism Supervisor for the State state this spring., ' . add up to major' health benefits,"
atta,ck.·· , . . late. The only way to know i~ to see disease mortality' rates a;mong Capitol, is responsible for cooi-di- Methodist Hospital will use an said Matthews. .
~eart disease is not only treat- a physician regularly and have Nebraskans. Qver a 10 year peI;iod, nating lighting requests. She said extra geJ:;lerator to supply power for . Fot more inforuiati9n onGo Red

a,ble, but. also preventable. I fre- these factors assessed and treated from 1994 to 2004, heart disease ;'weather .presents " unique chal- the lights, which have to be turned for Women, log onto Www.goredfor-
Q4eptly tell my patients th,at it is a if neceSsary. mort;~litYI rates in Nebraska}~'enges for lig~ting the Capitol pn in phases.· "As the leading women.org
lot easier to prevent a heart attack
thantp t~'eat one. The primary bar-
Berto prevention, however, is that
those ~hoare at riskfor heart disc
ease 'often feel perfectly fine until

"t-::$~'{h~;~~~:;~~~tfff;'~;~f~~
· ing, ar;id potentially'lethal' heart

attack.
'IJowever, we have very. effective

mea,ns of id,entifying these risk fac
tors for heart attacks before a trag
ic event occ'Urs. Thel;le ri/,ks ~onsist
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Regional offered gift certificates for
the Cardiac and PulmQnary
Maintenance Program to promote
prevention and continued. healing.
These gift certi£icates for mainte
nance exercise can be purchased
for those pa.tients who have gradu
ated from a Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program or for. the patient's
spouse,

To. purch8cse a gift certificate or
to learn more about Faith
E,egional's cardiac rehabilitation
services, contact 'the Cardiac
Rehabilitation Department at
Faith Regional Health Services,
(402) 644-7560.

• ~.~~~.
CalidlOVasQular.".: 'NZ.. .Instiiu.te·• .' I' .

, , ,. ,- ," ~. 1

Nortolk, NE
402.844.8284 or
1.866.HEART.08

anlJ support for patients and their
families. Faith Regional's program
provides the patient with l;lasses
on physical conditioning, personal
ized education and preventive care
in an effort to reduce risk factors
imd improve overall health.

The professionals in the Cardiac
Rehabilitation department, spe
cially trained nurses, doctors, exer
cise specialists, nutritionists, social
worl~.ers and spiritual care profes
sionals, provide a safe and caring
environment to assist individuals
in reaching their highest potential.

In' recognition of Cardiac
Rehabilitation Week, Faith

It's that simple.

Faithllegional Health Services ,
ce.Ie.brates Cardiac Rehabilitation Week. ." . . ,

'criteria'when choosing
.. ',.. " ,·heart care

The 9€st d()ctor~ 'and nur~e practitioners.
The right hospital that offers rapid response and advanced treatments.
Excellent clinical outcomes based on national standards.
Close to family and home.

.. ~.

The . Cardiac . Rehabilitati~n'
'[)epartment at' Faith Regional
Health SerVices . celebrat~d
National Cardiac Rehabilitatlon
Week, Feb. 11-17. .

In:,2006, oyer 100,000 Americans
utilized cardiac rehabilitation ser-

, . vices to recovedrbm a heart event.,
Nearly 2,500 individuals partici
pated in Faith Regional's Cardiac
Rehabilitation Program.

Cardiac RehaQilitation i$ a set of
services' offered to patients who
have exp~rienced· a)le~, event_
These services include a m<;>p.itorl(d
exercise plan, education to help
red]1ce risk factors of heart disease

By Terri ~eza, RN
Cardiac Rehab Supervisor

Cardi,ac Rehabilitation', is a
nation~lly recognized health care
progralU designed for peop~e vvho
have, had specific heart events.
Generally, people who have had a
heart attack/coronary artery
bypass graft, stable angina, valve

, repair or replacement, heart-lung
transplant or Ii heart catheteriza
tioIllstent placement complete; a
co\irse of cardiae rehab with
eIn:phasison' physical "strengthe'p.-

, ing aplJ education. >

Providence Medical Center's car
diac .rehab program offers exercise
and educat~on for participa.nts,
strengthenirlg their physical condi
tion strength and also informing
participants ofways to reduce their
future risk of heart disease.

ParticipaIlts in Cardiac Rehab
attend'sessions three times weekly.
Heart monitors are utilized on each
participant while they are guided .
through exercise WOrkouts on a
treadmill, stationary bike and
,NuStep exercise machine. Exercise
levels are increased as participants
tolerate shch.Frequently, partici
pants' use a scaJe to rate their per-

. ., .
In r~celvlngan

. ,

income for life
and at the saine time

suppprting the.mis~ion

of Providence
Medical Center?

Just like Rick and Bonnie, you too may establish
. a Charitable Gift Annuity with the

Providence Medical Center Foundation, .
and in return receive a fixed arumity amount

each year for the rest a/your life. .

q Take advantage of an immediat~income-tax charitable
deduction; ,.

..' q Part of the annuity payments may be tax-free;
q You may reduce and defer capital gains tax by

donating appreciated securities; .
q You may fund a charitable gift a1Umity by d01lClting.

real estate.

".:"

5.0%
5.5%
5.7%
5.9%
6.0%
6.1%"
6.3%
6.6%
6.8%
7.1%
7.5%
7.9%.

55
60
65
67
69
71
73
75,
77
79
81
83

60
65
70
72
74
76
78
80
82
84
86
88

Two Life Gift Annuity
Age Payout Rate

"Are YOU interested
..

. The Foundation encour~ges you t; seek'th~ advise of~our attorney or qualijiede;tate professionai Mall discussions
regarding your consideration oja Charitable Gift Annuity, or any other matters pertaining to your estate.

For details. please feel/ree to contact Sandy at the Foundation Office Today

. 402-375-5529

,J{eep .informed to remain heart healthy

•Rick and Bowne Lund of Wayne have, taken advantage of a two-life Charitable Gift
Annuity offered by the Providence Medical Center Founp,ation. "We wanted to support
the work. of Providence Medical Center. Rick served on the Foundation Board of
Directors for a numbe,r of years and has a keen appreciation for keeping a hospital in··,
Wayne. Besides, the whole charitable gift annuity proposal was attractive for us. We
receive our payments as we designated for as long as we live, and then when' we are
gone the remainder of. the money goes to the foundation td help Providence Medical
Center. It's a win-win deal."

Fritz and Joann Temme of Wayne were among those taking
advantage of Providence Medi~al Center's annual choles·
terolllipid arid diabetes screening. The screening takes
place each year d'!1ring February in observance of Heart
Month. Approximately 50 persons registered on the first
d~y 0' three-day eyent. ' .

Checkilig thifigsout
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Providence Medical Center
Cardiac'Rehab program
offers exercise and
educatioli fo'r participants

ceived exertion when exercising on
each piece of equipment. As ses
sions progress, it becomes easy to
see participants gaining 'strength
and feeling better about them-_
selves overall. They report feeling
less fatigued and having more
energy.

Reviewing' risk factors of heart .
disease iEl roiother essential compo
nent pf c.ardiac rehab. Risk factors
include high blood pressure, high
cholesterol, diabetes, smoking, lack
of physical/aerobic activity, obesity,
increasing age, gender, race, family
hIstory and history of previous
heart attack or stroke. Most partiC
ipants are very aware of their per
sonal risk factors of heart disease.
While they were hospitalized dur
ing their heart event, physicians'
and nurses assist patients in iden
tifying their risk factors. or heart
disease. When "partIcipants start
cardiac rehab, it is important staff
proVide reinforcement ofrisk fBrctor '
education. , '. . • .I! 'i'

Working in Cardiac Rehab is Ll.lePointe by'.·.·.Bry·.·anLGH..
rewarding. It's great to see partici- .
pants get back on track in their,' "f'~ . " 't' • 'd" '.

life. When they start feeling more 0 .lers compu erlze
e!).ergetic and tell us they are start- ' . " ' . ,

ing to walk faster th/:lU their spouse W...• ork..o.u t buddy.. sy.st.. em
can, we know that'an individual
just met a goal: inc~eased physical
strength. That in turn makes us LifePointe by BryanLGH, locat- inCluding time,' distance and calo-
feel good. It's also rewarding get- ed at 7501 So. 27th St. in Lincoln is ries.
ting to lmow participants over a the first and only facility in FitLinxx extends beyond, the
six-week period; You learn a lot Nebraska to offer the computerized LifePointe facility with on-line

, On F~b.. 2 AmeriCan Heart vessels (arterios~lerosis), restrict- healthy lifestyle changes will also abr;lllt people and their families, training software called FitLinxx. access anytime, anywhere.Yo~can
M.onth. kick.ad .off wi~h'f'l"atiop.alGo ing blood flow to the he~ and. set- help to minimize these other condi- their hobbies, their stories :while FitLinxx serves as an electronic log other workouts you've' per-
Red fOJ: \Vomen Day (www.gored-· ~ing the stage for a heaitattack or tions and protect your heartl growing upflnd it's all interesting. personal training "buddy" that formed .such as free weights,
forwomen.org).. Arrierican.s .are stroke.' Lowering ''bad'' cho1Elf!terol I.,' And it's also neat to .catch up with enables members to follow recom- BODYPUMP® or cycling class,

, encouraged to we~r red, and by (LDL). and raising .. "good" clioles- What You Can Do . .,i' them severl:l1nionths or years after. men.ded. exercise programs, swimming, golfing, tennis, or a bas-
doirig so, to help raise awa,reness ~rol CHDL) can help slow plaque Stop smoking: Smoking loW6rs t}).ey finish cardiac rehab and find ~ecelves mstant. feedback, and ellS- ketoall s-amel You can then review
about the #1 killer of women. . bUild-up. Ideally, a wom~n's' total HDL ("good" cholesterol) and exac- out they are still doing great! ily measure ~helr progre~s through your complete workout history in

Heart disease is respbnsible for' cl1olest'erolshoUld be less than 200, erbates high blood pressure and We,encourageanyone with ques- , access to then; o~ exerCIse data.. easy-to-read <;harts and graphs.
more deaths aI)J.ong wo;men""':about.. LDL less than 100,ap.d HDL heart disease, so ifyou smoke, quit. tiOl:ls about Providence Medical A small FltL~nxx computer .1S FitLinxx, 'only 'offered • at
480,000 women every ye~-than gre~ter than 60. ' <' Losing weight, exercising for 30 to Center's Cardiac Rehab program to ~ttached ~o speCIfic strength tram- LifePointe by BryanLGH, is easy to
the liext four most commOn causes High blood pressure Pllts extra 60 minutes on most days of the contact us by calling 402-375~3800.- mg ma~l;1mes that remembe~ ~nd . use and makes exercise more fun,
of death colllbined.. One in three ~train on the heart and biood ves- week, and loweringdi~taryfat and For mor~ information on heart record Y0o/ correct seat. ~osltlon, meaningful and successful. .

.wolllep. .will develop heart disease .sels, increasing the'. risk 'of heart sodium int,ake also work against disease and risk factors, the staff cou~tyour sets and repetltlOns and To learn: mOl;e about reaching your
in a lifetime, but mimy women still . attack and stroke.It canalso dam- high .blood pressure, high ch91~s, suggests a couple of websites: mo:n:tor your speed a.nd range of full fitness potential with a
do not know they are at risk. ' age, the kidneys, brain, .and eyes.. , terol, and diabetes. If these inter~' amencanheart.org and deliciousde- n:otlOn for each e~erclse. For cfU'- LifePointe membership, stop' by

While age and family history Sy;stolic blood pressure ofless than ventions don't work, talk to your cisions.org. Both websites are dlOva~c~lar. :qUlpment,. e~ch 7501S. 27th St., south of 'Pine .
playa role in personal susceptibili- 120 and diastolic blood pressure of doctor' about medications that mar"' packed full with a wide varie~ of machme s eXlstmg co~so~e IS Slm- Lake Road in Lincoln, or call (402)
ty to heart disease, most of the less than 80 (read "120 over 80") is h~lp.'· information and facts. ply networfed to FltLmxx and 481-6300 or visit us online at
additional risk factors are modifi- optimal. Go Red, be informed, and maJ>,e tracks the results of your workout wWw.bi"yanlghlifepointe.com. .'

",,~9b(\~lest~rQl.,'O.ccut, J.h~tur~ll.Y in ~h~::~~ ·~tJ>e~:Sartcr~ihb~~:~;~·~'~Cf:.~e:~~~~.~t~~;~'aii~n:'[~"i~e':':it~r:(r;~:.o:·fi'~)f'f:~rH~~'f':7(i~:,~1Ji~':I::':·'r··:;n"·.'~"'i'\"'..' ':. <"T ':,(1;,0 .. :,.':"I.r) j" :"hd~ ..,.''',r'''~ ,.l.• ":. ,""'"' ':
.', tpe body, but whfny present in Additiohally, women with:di~betes ,.p~d ~t' ':Ed'u'catio' r~" 'p~~ hf~t ", .>'., "":1~~~:)"~' '.'''J .... "~.'.::'.Y''1 ..".'!"!'."(I',(. nl.,.,.t rl' • 'un" '....1.•).:."."1. r; .' ·ii.. fi"r'."~' f1:';"".'~: ,1J: ••I!

excess, cholesterol can cause fatty often have other risk fact~rs for""K~e~i~gYbu:r'H~a~'He;U:tli~5S",·'1 ",. ,"~J',J', ..~),. '''''"'''' '~"~-'~""':~'" 'V;t"-T-""':""'"'y i "V"""':'~"'t':' '''.,

deposits (plaqUE:) to build up in the heart disease, such as obesity, high available at www.acog.org/publiea
arteries. Plaque build-up eventual- cholesterol, and hIgh blood pres- tions/patient_ educationlbpli2.
ly hardens and narrows. the. blood sure. Managing diabetes with cfm.
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ai:e not alone.
nefore tossing your scale out the

window, use these tips. to get the
most accurate reading fl'om your
scale:

- Use the same scale each time,
not all scales are well calibrated.
No, you didn't lose 51bs in the time

eVil
, - -,' • - - , • p

II. r

it

t;ardio"Q.s~u1arlj.sso~~ate8!1P.t;. "
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Th.ere it is, starii"lg at you every
time. you' walk ill' the bathroom:
The dreaded bathroom scale. Some
days we 'are glad we stepped on,
other days we Wish we would have
wlllked on by. "Should I steP. on?
Maybe today it will be nice!" If you
said these words t6 yourself you

each time you weigh.
- Remember that your weight

will fluctuate from hour to' hour,
day to day and for many women,
throughout the m.onth.Don't sweat
it. Watch for trend 'and take action
accordingly. 'I I I I

-A scale is only one measure of
size and fitness. A tape measure is
one of th,e most effective tools to
track your progress.

-Don't dwell on the numbers.
Pay attention to your energy level
and how your clothes fit.

What about BMI?
"Anpther way to I track your

health is by using. the Body Mass
Index (BM!)," says Nikki Ford, reg
istered dietici'an at LifePointe by
BryanLGH .in :Lincoln. BMI is a

I , ' ., , n,umber calculated from a person's

K" '.' " J ,:;~: , : t 'd ·th weight and height. BMI is used by.. ~~pIllg;,CQ~pec, e WI' , mediCli1 professipnalsas ascre~n-
". ' , ing tool for potential weight related

out O.c to'W"n 'p""a"tien''ts N.i}(.ki, Ford, Registered; health problems. The higher your
. - .1- ' .. D. t't· L·~ P . t b BMI the greater risk you have forIe I lan, be oln e y '. . ' '

" .' •. ' .' " I I developmg heart dIsease, Type 2
When it. comes to out-of~t?wn';lthe~ dOl)'t"h,~~~ t~ ,tr~~~~', ..~Il;~ I ';r,~~~~.~~~C:'~)JO'IJ)l') u',mt,' diabetes, high blood pressm:~,,!'lPd

gr~:r-p m~etll:gs and doctor-patIent,}o~t..h~ve to,~akeM n'la~y:}ong ,'t to ~.y to driye
c
toAu, t Martli~'I'l! ~ s~rqke,,'YanHo,calc1Jlfit~_,~ Bur for

C?mmUDlcatlOns, a' ~ace-to-face;;;f;lVes~o·otli'e~~:~t§9f~eb~a~k~.lIb.~'.,d~~¥es~~~lq#~cfl-4tj~'P~a f.1y6~H\;i:'y,our': J~hii'd?~.:,:':'6;,to
VIlieoco.nference. really IS the n,ext

i
; '~eart ,doctors also lely on the hard, flat surface for more accura- www.cdc:gov and click on the

best th.mg to.bemg there. Just ask;_L~q~~~ent,[orfol~ow up ~fier. a cy.' ' healthy weight icon.
endocnnologIst Jalal Nafach, MD,,-.~lp-·~~ry or forongpmg health mam- ' -Home scales often don't meet Waist circumference IS another
of' Endo~rin~ ,Consultants of' ten~nce., Cardiologist RYfin' the range ofyo~ weight if you are hriportant tool in measuring health
Nebraska, m Lmcoln, wh.o frequent- "Whitney, ~D, of. the BryanLGH a large person. Choose a scale that and fitness since abdominal fat is a
ly uses Bryan~GH Medi~~ Center~Heart InstIt~t~ pIOneere~ ~h~ use clm give reaqings for pe}sons at predictoz: of risk for weight relafed
te~eliea.lth;serVI(:~s to staYIJ? to~ch~of telemedlc~ne .serVIces. at least 50 pounds more than your " ~isf3ases. Men .should aim for a
WIth patients, several counties}, BryanLG!I to mterVIew and dIag- .current weight. This helps ep.sure" waist measurement les~ than 4-0
a';,ay. . . . .,!nos~ patients f;-om th~ Rosebud accurate feedback.' inches at their actualwaist, pants

I VISIt the ~ospltals m North;,:Indlan ReservatIOn., .' -Only weigh yOurself once a siz~ often is much different than
Platte and Ha~tmgs.everrq~arter, ~, :6r~anLGH telehealth serVl-c~s week. Weighing mor~ can distrfl-ct wai~t size. Women havelesl3,heart
but monthly VIdeoconf~rencmg ~or i. coordmatqr I Car?l. Brandl ~ays, J from your health., and fitness health risk with a waist lesl3 than
follo~,up resolves the l~~~e of dIS, :j e~lCourage ph~slClans. to use o~ accomplishm~nts and lead to' fros- 35 inche/3. Combining results from,
tan~e, says Nafac~. J m more;~VIdeoconferencmg eqUlpment. 1'?lS tration and relapse. BMI and' waist circumference 'can
avaIlable to mOre patients bec,ause '"technology, ,really does bnp.g ~Weigh yourself on the same day give a pretty good picture of weight

Jtogether all.co.rners ofNebr~ska." and same time each week. Try to status and risk for health prob-
I The sophIsticated. system IS, abl.e wear the same amount otdpthing lems.'
,to store heart tracmgs for phySI- 'I .. " ,

'cians to review later, and doctors
,.• can simply faJ{ prescriptions so
'there's no waiting for medication
/ orders. Thereis potential for other
"specialists to use' this technology,
"such as for trauma and mental
~:health consultations. '
! How's it all work? Large-screen,
picture-in-picture style monitors
:allow physician and patient to see
,and hear each other, while a physi
"cian's assistant or nurse practition
•er use~ a high~resolution video
.camera and stethoscope to brciad
,cast dependable vital signs used for
,diagnoses. There's potential for
.: other specialists to use this tech
"nology, such as for trauma' and
:' mental health consultations.
: "The pOSSibilities are unlimited
in what we can offer, from' commll-'

"nity programs on heart disease and
'diabetes to trauma symposiums to

;. ongoing patient- contacts," ~otE(S

Brandl. "And no one has to leave
town to bep-ent. ,i

Jalal Nafach; MD, of
Endocrine Consqltarits of
Nebraskain Lin,coln, faxes a
prescripHon 'as his patient
in Hastings waits during a
break in 'thei~ felehealth
con$-q.lta~i()p.'session.

Weighirigln on scales and body mass
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lS"Y9tt,.,Ch(Jl~~:terol,inIlmbo?
By Joseph L. Kumm~r, MIl of having a heart attack. Bubonic Plague. Cholesterol is an require the patient tohave routihe
BryanLGH Heart Institute. ;:, "', i{:, At 'different time~ in, history, integral part of tp.e build-up of blood tests. Fortunately, as long 'as
Lincoln, NE. ' , , there have been contagious dis-, "blockages called plaq-q.es th~t accu- these blood tests are performed,

, '. ' eases like the Bubonic Plilgue, 1nulate insidearteril:Js that supply there does not appear to be any sig-
On :voilr 'last visit 'wIth your I' cholera, and tubercu10sis that dom- blood to the he,art. Th.ese blpckages nificant increase in risk ofother ill-

, physician, there isa good chance inated health Care at their tin:le. ' can cause heart attacks. Heart dis- nesses or ~dverse effects On, the \
that you had a discussion regard- Cholesterol' appears to be, to~ay's ease is thenlJ.mber one killer in body as a result of very low ch~les-
ing whethe,r or not your clloleste:rol " America." terollevels, at least not in the short
was "low enough." It occurred to me ' WheIl- dealing with a bacterial term.2 However, it may be tooearly
that patients may' question infection such as the Bubonic to say conclusively that there are
whether their, physicians nave Plague, the goal is to co;mpletely no long term adverse effect$ from
inadvertently taken the art of - eradicate the bacteria frOID the low, cholester()l levels, but this, is

'limbo dancing into their om-ceo body. With cholesterol, however, we thought to be unlikely and' the
Even if your choleste,rol is' already are dealing with a different type of long-term benefits are quite' sub-
low, your, physician may try to ,'adversary. The body needs choles- stantial., It appears that your
drive it eyen lower. tn limbodanc-,terol for several important rune- physician can' safely and sigpifi-
ing, lower is better. Does this apply "'tions, such as building cells and cantly reduce your risk ofheart dis-
to cholesterol, as weIn vitamIDs that are actually essen-, 'ease by aiming for very low levels

It may surprise yqu that even if tial to life. Yet, that this same sub- of cholesterol. In other words, start
your cholesterol is not significantly stance is also the,'ceritJ;'al ,culprit in the limbo m.usic. 'I,

different than it was one or two causing life-threatening heart
years ago, your physicia.n may now attacks.,' . 1) Wiviott SD, eta!. Can Low-Pensity
tell you that it is' too high. Your ' We have increasingly learned in 'Lipoprotein Be Too Low? The Safety
physician, may even recommend the pai\t sev'eralyears thllt as cho- , and EffiC~cy of A~hieving. Very l:.?W •
starting a ~edicationor,changin~ lestl;iroll~vels cO,nthl}le to decrease, "Low-D.ensity . LIp0J:lrotemWIth
Your lif~style habits to lower/your ' so does the, risk ofa-heart attack. ,IntensIve .StatIn Therapy. Jour~al of

, , .' I '. , " .'
1

I .,. the Amencan College of CardIOlogy.
ch,olesterol level, this is because Very low levels of cholesterol se~m 2005' 46:1411.1416 '
re~ent studi~s have changed the to be more protective against heart 2) C~non C. The iDEAL Cholesterol:
medical-community's unQerstand- Joseph Kummer,Mi>, ' attacks than only mildly decreased Lower Is Better. Journal of the
ing' of what. levels of cholesterol are levels.1 \ American Medical Association. 2005;

I BryanLGH Heart Institute
.J?ost effectiv~ in red-ucing your risk Some cholesterol medications 294(19):2492-2494.

'The program is called
INTERxVENT. Clients of
IJ:'JTERxVENT have an experi
enced health professional, such as
a registered nurse or dietitian, as

: their, person~l mentor. Mentors
teach how to lose weight, start or

"improve an ~xercise program, stop
, smoking; andmanage stress. Since
e"very person has different goals

'and lifestyles, the mentor works to,
custom design a specific program

. that suits individual needs and
schedUles.

Clients can work with their'men
tors face-to-face or over the phone~

An internet self-study is also an
option. This allows people from all'
over the state to experienCE!
INTERxVENT, not just those who
live in the Lincoln area. ,' ,

'''Mentoring is. the reason the pro
gram works so well," says Karen
Rehm, Health Promotion

,Coordinator for BryanLGH. "The',
, combination of education, encour

agement and sUPPQrt improves the
chances that the individual will
make a permanent lifestyle
change.'; ,

Possibilities for success are
boundless; all you need is a desire '
to make a change. If you have the

',"why", we have the "how-to". The
", fIrst step is to malte that call. For
: more information, call the
: INTERxVENT office at (402) 481-
6307.

Perhaps you want to keep up
with your grandchildren or walk
your daughter down the aisle or
travel with your spouse. Maybe you
wlfnttqrun a marathon Or improve
your golf game or fit into a special
qrlils,S.Whatever it is, Brya1?-LGH
has a progiamjhatcanhelp Y,9U
a~hieve it, NQ matter where you
~¢sidel with, our help, you can
de;velpp new, healthy habits to ,look
ari,d f~el.¥oru; best. '

From left,William Northrup, MD, Ed Raines, MD,Davi4
Hughes, MD, members of the BryanLGH Cardiothoracic
Surgery group. These heart surgeons are l1l;ltionally known
for their expertise in heart surgery and using innovative
surgical procedures., i' "

, '

,Third cardiothoracic
surg,eon joins BryanL,GH
Cardiothoracic Surgery

lVhatdo you want to do in 2007?

" Cardiothoraci~ surgeon William Twin Cities area of Minnesota for
Northrup III, MD, is the newest the past 25 years ,anq wa~ on the
member of the nationally recog- faculty for many important heart
nized heart· surgical team at surgery symposiums, He earned

, BryanLGH Medical Center. ' his, medical ,degree at, ~he

An internationally known sur- University of So~thern California,
geon with interests in the develop- Los Angeles, and, is BOBfd certified
ment of surgical technologies and in thoracic surgery. '
techniques, and teaching other He's worked with the pioneers of
physicians; Dr. Northrup's mem- heart surgery throughout his
bership on the medical staff at care~l', and ~very yeax;. presents a
]~h:yail~GHadds even mare expe'r- clini~'in the Dominican Republic
tise to the organization's le~der- teaching physicians there who oth
ship role iJ:l the diagnosis, treat>\ erWrse would be unable to attend
ment and care o( heart patients courses in America.
throughout ,the region. , Besides having, n1lmerous arti-

He '" "joins: BryanLGH cle~ published in leading, lIledical
Carc!iothora~ic Surgery that journals, Dr. Northrup holds fiye
includes cardiothoracic and trans- pate~t,Sfor SUrgical tools and,tech
plarit surgeon Edwa:t:d'Raine~, MD niques.Thes~ inc'ude a device by ,
and cardiothoracic surgeon David , Medtronks for reducing and stabi
Hughes, MD. liziJig the,circumference,ofvascular

"I'm very attracted to the 21st 'structures, and hi~ Nprthrup
Century vision that's ilhared by my Uhiversal Ar'1Iluloplasty System
colleagues and BryanLGH Medical will be produced in France by
Center," says Dr. Northrup. Peters Surgical.
"Cardiac -surgery is only about 50, Among other contrib1ltions, Dr.
years old - it's brand new relative Northrup and BryanLGE:I will hRst
to the history of the world - but the a, post-graduate sYJ?posium for
physicians and the administration physicians in faU 2007. CalledThe
here are committedto keeping pace Heartland Serie~: Aortic Valv~ ~nd
with the latest developments." Root Symposium I, the symposium

He notes, "T!;le futUre of cardiac is scheduled next October 26-27 at
surgery certainly will'involve less l3ryanLGH. Among the interna
invasive approaches than what tional speakers will be leading
we'reusing today~timewill tell if authorities in heart surgery, such
that: means we'll rely, more on a~ Sir Magdi Yacoub, from the
robotic surgery or ~otally endoscop- United KingdoIJl who has per
ic procedures or, some other formed the most tra,nsplants in the
approach. The key is to remain world.
alert to possibilities, as we do here For information about
at BryanLGH.," , BryanLGH Cardiothoracic Surgery

Dr.. Northrup practiced in the call (402) 481-8430.

>K~ten Relml,H~alth'
, ',Promotion Coordinator,
; ,")NTERxVENT mentor"

Bry-ailLGHMedical Center
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Free mellicatibii
" '. , ~.' '. r'

card boos,ts , il
l"i

patient safety ",

medication, the .side. effect's;,' ppssi
ble food and drug interactions and
the warmng signs that indicate
their 'medication levelsinii)t b.~ too
high or too low. ' ,

-A more comfortable meatis of
testing, using 'a, finger stlcl,t' 'vs.
drawing Qlood from the arrjl. "

-Test results before leaving the
clinic alid results sent to patients'
physicians. .'

To receive a free medication
, card; call BryanLGItatf4:02)
481-8674. " ;:: .

Paulette 'Kuhlman, R.N,
manager, " :Bryan.LGH
Anticoagulation CliIiic~:J.,,' ,

, "\,-~

-Contact with I the patil;mt's
physiCian and pharmilcy to arilfnge
any medication changes. ."~>~-'

The first appointment .... takes
about " '30 minutes. Ongoing
appointments take about 15 min-
utes. ' _', :',1.

The clinicis)oc~wdat Life~Qinte
by BryanLGH at.. 75Q1 Sou,t4 27th
Street, just'south (liPine 'Lake
Road, Lincoln. IIOi.u'$' are' Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from s'a.m.
to n()~ri~ Tuesday and Thwsday
from no~n ~ 4 p.m. Ifyo~#~taking
blood-thinning medication; ask
your doctQl' abouJ .the benefits of
reguJar nionitoti~g" by the

, BryanLGH&tkoagulation Clinic
nurses' or ~aU the clinic' at (402)
481-6305. '

BryanLGH Medical Center has
developed a f~ee, m~dicati,ort'card

'i that boosts patient safety andt4ll.e
ly treatment, especially in eIiler-
gen<;ies. '

The card fit~ in abillfold or purse
for quick reference to a person's
medications oi' allergies should
they need emergency' me~~cal
treatmeJ;l.t. It also provides a place
for physician name, pharmacy,
insurance - company, emergency
bontact, power of attorney~rid
advance directives: The card, i:; free
and can be maileddirectlytqyour
home by simply calling 402-481-
8674:. ' " " .. ' :' .(, '

"Having a list of medicatiol}s and
other health information isn'~Just
nice to have," said Carl Val$lti,
BryanLGH emergency departlllent
manager. "It is critical to receiving
quality care." For example,'if a
patient i.s unconscious, or unable. to
communicate, the information on
this card allows hesJth care wprk
ers to perform tiIri~ly, accul;ate
evaluations which avoid possi1;Jle
drug interactions and treatment
delays. "Even if a, pers,on doesn't
take any medications, it's impor
tant to carry one of these carq,s
'indicating so," says Valepti.,/'You
never know when this information
will help you orsomeone'yo~ lo';~."

."~ . .

"

If you: are alone with an adult
who has these signs of cardiac
arrest, call 9-1-1 and get anAED (if
one is available) before 'you begin
cpa. Use an AED as soon as it
arrives.

excellent two-dimensional images
and is available to the public with
out a physician referral.

For more informati~n about car
diac CT scanning or Ultrafast CT
scanning, contact the BryanLGH
Heart Institute by calling (402)
481-3105. '

without direct involvement from
healthcare providers are walking a
thin line bet~een positive benefits
and life-threatening health risks,"
says Paulette Kuhlman, RN, man
ager, BryanLGH Anticoagulation
Clinic, "The, clinic makes it' easy
and convenient fot patients to mon
itor their medication arid have bet.'

, tel' outcomes."
There are two significant risks

with anticoagulation therapy. Over
anticoagulation can cause bleed
ing. Under anticoagulation can
lead to harmful clot formation.
Careful supervision dnd patient
education can help prevent these
complications.

,The BryanLGH Anticoagulation
Clinic offers:

-One-on-one teaching and edu
cation by a registered nurse certi
fied in anticoagulation therapy.
Patients learn when to take their

,BryanL,GH Medical Center anti
coagulation clinic provides conve
nient care forpatients taking the
blood-thinning' medication,
Coumadin(Warfarin). The medica
tion controls the blood's ability to
coagulate and is prescribed to
many patients a£terh~art pr()ce

.dures to p~event formation" of
harmful clots. Despite decades of
use, this mediclllly- necessary drug
can be challenging to m.anage with
ou~ frequent monitoring.

"People, who take blood thinners

Cardiologist Clyde Meckel, MD, uses 3-D images created by
the ct scanner system at BryanLGH Medical Center for
heart disease diagnosis.
The increased safety and speed
compared to traditional heart'

, catheterization is a major improve
, ml;lnt for, our patients."

The sophi~ticatedcardil;lC CT imag-
"('.-;o.,:~ r ",.':,""1; I,' ,,. . ,C -. II .. ",.

ing requires a physician's referral,
while .the Ultrafast CT, ,another
useful, scre~ning tool, provides

Heart scans are simple, noninva
sive tests capable ,of detecting
heart disease at an e&rly stage,

, when treatment can be mosteffec
tive.' Noninvasive imaging, includ
ing new computerized axial tomog
raphy scans available at
BryanLGH Medical Center in,'
Lincoln, is changing how physi
cians diagnose and monitor heart
disease.

"CardiacCT has continued to.
evolve over the last decade," notes
cardiologist Clyde Meckel, MD; of
the BryanLGH Heart Institute.
"BryanLGH was a pioneer in calci
um scoring when it introduced
Ultrafast CT and now we're cont~n

uing this leadership by offering the
latest 64-slice CT technology for
cardiac scans." '

The 64cslice CT scanners divide
the heart into 64 imaginary slices,
compared with o:nIy 16 slices in
earlier generation CT scamiers.
This increases the resolution of the
final image and' decreases the
amount of time needed to create it.
Conventional scanners were sim
ply not fast enough to be used as an
effective tool for cardiologist$.
Images were a blur because of the
heart's constant movement.' The

'new scans are timed to use o:nIy
images gathered between the
heart's contractions, so that t4e
heart and its vessels are seen clear-

'·:t=i~t~~f::~~.C~~,~;e~!j~~t~?!~~ng'blQ(~d~ihiD:q;~~~:~~\l~fi(
toms that might indicatecoi'l)ri~ ~rcoo"'m',..J,l C:JdJon'~~vil!'e'In' inti't a"nd "p'e'1'80'Iln',. a\'1"l"cWa(r"e' ' :
artery disease, such,as ch~f>t 'p~l,jIl ~

and shortness of br~ath. Typic&lly,
the 64-slice cardiac CT is reserved
for patients who are relatively
young - under 65 years for men an.d
undeI: 75 for women - and who have
a low probability of haVing corb-
nary artery disease. \

,"This new generation of scanneJ;s
is going to revolutionize the way we
detect and diagnose heart dIsease,"
said Keith Millet, MD, cardiologi~t,

.BryanLGH Heart Institute. "It is
finally possible to see the coronary
arteries without inserti~g
catheters directly into the hea~1;.

Sfe~enL. Martifl, M.q.,. ',.,' ,.
. .-',."""".

1200 Providence Road,,Wayne, NE68787. www.providencemedical.com:

Eating high fiber foods through
oti.t the day will curb the urge to
overeat .in the evening. Higher

.fiber foods are typically lower calo
rie foods anq leave people feeling
fuJ,l with minimal calorie impact.
Ifyo\! bow what to look for, the

label is the ultimate toolfor taking
charge, of youi:' eating. Beware of
market~ng gimmicks that call lead'

'you down the wrong road. Just
, because it says "whole wheat" or

"whole grain" do~s not mean it will
be high in fiber. Some foods that
sound. incredibly grainy' have the
same or less fiber than plain white
bread. The nutrition label will help
you find' the right match for both
your taste buds and your health
need::f. Ali"1 , ., .;,. .....H .~ ;-....,...l>-l ' . \;'J.' •. i .,.

St~rt 'iri(:i'i,\~~ihg; your whole
grains., in yoUievery day eating
habits by using these helpful tips.

- Substitute, light popcorn or the
100 calorie snack bags of popcorn
for chips.

- Eat cereals that have 5 grams
of fiber per serving. ,

- If you love white bread, try the
whole grain white bread in~tead. It
has the look and taste of white

. bread, 'but has thefiber and whole
grains ofW'heat bread.

-Substitute whole wheat flour '
for white flo,ur in your baking
goods.

-Need warming up? Oat~eal

can be a cozy, filling snack that's
high in fiber.

Registered Dietitians Michelle
Welch' and Nikki Ford provide
weight loss and lifestyle change
education through their work with

, INTERxVENT, LifeTracks, and the,
Demonstration Cooking Kitchen in

'the new LifePoinfu by BryanLGH
facility in Lincoln. For information
on upcoming classes and events,
call402-48i-6300.

Nebraska Heart lnstitute"of Lincoln
, I

. - I ' • ',,' (! '

Services now available at Providence Medfeal Center in Wayne

Whole grains'for the real wQrld
Everyone hears "eat more whole

grain." And when you do, you make
think of dry, tasteless foods. But
those days are gOl}e.

Whole grains, provide your bodY
with carbohydrates, fiber, protein
and nutrients. Eating more fruits,
still'chy veggies and whole grains
fis your source of carbohydrates

Michelle Welch, Registered
Dietitian, LifePointe.

will provide you energy and better
nutrition.

People with concerns about blood
sugar Or are at'risk tor diabetes
should, increase the amount of
whole grains as part of their total
carbohydrate intake. Blood sugar
will be more,even if carbohydrate
intake includes more fiber. Whole
grains are a grea~ choice for reduc
ing cholesterol and the risk ofheart
disease too. '

8C AMERICAN HEART MONTH ...,.., Th~ Wayne Her:ald, Thursday, February 22, 2007

He~l"t attack, stroke and cardiac arrest warning si@s
one,side of th~body tWe,'! of stroke.

- Sudden confusion, troub~e" Cardiac arrest strik~s ilnrtte~'
speaking or understandipg,' , !'~iatdy' and without warni:hg.'

.. Sudden trouble seeing in one or Here are the signs: '
both'eyes ' , - Sudden loss of responsiveness

- ~udden troub~1:l walking, dizzi- (n.o 'responstl to tapping on sho-qI-
ness, loss of balahce or coordina- 'ders).· ' . " .
tion ' . , . - No normal breathin~ (the vic-

e Sudden, severe headache with tim does not take a normal breath
no known cause. If you or someone when you tilt the head up and
with you has one or !pore of these check for at least five seconds).
signs, don't delayl Immediately call I If these signs of cardiac arrest
9-1-1 or the emergency medical ser- are present, tell someone to call 9
vices (EMS) numper so an ambu- I-land get anAED (if one is avail
lance (ideally with advanced life ' able) and you begin CPR immedi
support) can be sent for you. Also, ately.
check the time so you'll know when

, t~El first' symptom~ appeared. It's
very important to take immediate
action. If given within three hours
of the start of symptoms, a' clot
busting drug can reduce long-term
disability for the most common

Act in time - The Amedcanattack," whe;re no one, doubts treatment. Emergency medical ser
Heart Ass,ociation B,l1d theNationat what's happening. But mostheart vices staff can begin treatlJ1ent
l!~art, Lp.p.g,\and Blood lnsti~ute "attacks start slowly, with mild pain, when they arrive -- up to an hpur
have launched anew "Ad in Ti.llle" 'or discomfort. Often people affected sooner than if someone gets to the
campaign to increase people's, 'aren't sure what's wrong and wait hospital by car. The staff are also
awareness of heart attack and, the ' too long before getting help. Here trained to revive' someone W'hose

, importfm~e of~alling9-I-I immedi- 'are signs that can mean' Ii heart heart has stopped. Patients with',
ately at the onset bf heart attack attack is happening: chest pain who auive by ambu
symptoms. Find the links here. - Chest discomfort. Most heart lance usually receive faster treat-
, Dial 9-1·1 fast - Heart attack attacks involve discomfort in the, ment at thehospital, too. '

and stroke are life-and-death emer- center of the chest that lasts more ' " . Ifyou can't access the emergency
gencies -- every second, counts. If than a few minutes, or that goes medical, services (EMS), have
you see or have any of the listed away and comes back. It can feel someone drive you to the hospital
symptoms, immediately call 9-1-1. like 'uncomfortable pressure, nght away. Ifyou're theone having
Not all these signs occur in every squeezing, fullness Or pain. 'symptoms, don't drive yourse~f,

heart attack or stroke. Sometimes - Discomfort in other areas ofthe ' unless you have absolutely no
they go away and return. If some upper body. Symptoms can include other ontion.
occur, get help fastl Today heart pain or discomfort in one or both ,Stroke warnlng 'signs -The
attack and stroke victims can ben- arms, the back, neck, jaw or stom- American Stroke ASsociation says
efit from neW medications and ach.' these are, the warning sig-nsof
treatments unavailable to patients - Shortness ofbreath. May occur stroke: ,.,",,'" ',r

in years past; For example, clot- with or without chest discomfort. - Sudden nllmbne~sor weakness
, busting drugs can stop some heart -' Other signs: 'rhese may oftp.eface, arm or leg, especially on

attacks and 'strokes in progress, include breaking out in a cold r

~i:~~~i;:t d~~a~~it:ffe~:~e,s~~~: ,,:e~~t:~::~ :~::~~:~:~::: New,heart-s,eannirtg technology at Brya~L9H
drugs must Qe given relatively mon heart attack syillptOJll is chest
quickly after heart attack or stroke pain or discomfort. But women are
symptoms first appear. So again, somewhat more likely than men to
don't delay -- get help right away! ' experience some of the pther com-

Statistics - Coronary heart dis- mon symptoms, particularly short
ease is America's' No. 1 killer. 'ness of, breath, nausea/vomiting,
Stroke is No.3 and a leading cause and back or jaw pain.
of serioui:! disability. That's why it',s Ifyou or someonlt you're with has
so importa~t to' reduce your nsk chest discomfort, especialiy with
factors, know the warning signs, one or-more ofthe other signs, don't'
and know how to respond quickly wait longer than a few minutes (no
and properly if warning signs more than 5) before calling for
occur. help. Call 9~1-L; Get to a hospital

Heart attack warniJigsigns - right'away.: '
Some heartattacks are sudden anq Calling 9-1-1 is almost always
intense - the "movie heart the fastest way, to get lifesaving
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, ". SPEC1ALA~SESSME)IlTTAX
East Add WI/3 8-!)'.) 0 BIt. I
Western Heights 2nd ~ubDiv L I
Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3 "
Gustafson Estates ,,, Add to Wakefield

Loll
Lot 2 &N1123
lotS
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot t2
Lot 14

! ...."

Langenbe~g Subdiv L 5-6-7-8-9
Pt NWI/4 (TL 6)
SW1I4 ,
S1I2SElI4 & PI SI/2SWlI4
N1/2S~1/4 & PI SI/2NEI/4
PtSWI/4,
NlI2NW1I4
Pt NWI/4NWlI4(TL I)

Pt,S,Wl/4 ,
PI NWlI4NE1I4 (TL3)
PI NE1/4NEl/4 (TL 2)
Pt EI/2SEI/4 (TL I)
NE1/4
SEi/4
.72 Ac in NE1!4NW1I4
PI NEI/4NEI/4
S1/2SW1l4 & PtN1/2SW1I4
SE1I4
Pt SElI4 & Pt SElI4NEl/4
Pt SEl/4SEl/4(TL 1),
lOLL
Pt NEl/4 (TL 4)
Original H;oskins Blk 2 & N1I2 v~c adj 2nd St
Original Hoskins Pt L I Blk 3
Original Hoskins EI/2 L2 & N 25' EI/2 L 3 Blk 3
Original Hoskins L 7,8-9-10 I:llk 4
Original Hoskins L II & 12 Blk 4
Original Hoskins W 85' Ll8 & W 85'N1/2L 17 Blk 4
Original Hoskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 Blk 5
Original Hoskins L 4-5 BnI: s
Ongmal Hoskins L 1-:!-3 BIt. 6 '
Original Hoskins L 17-18 Blk 7
Original Hoskins L 13-141:3lk 8 ,
Original Hoskins N112 L Ii & all L 18 BIt. 12
Original Hoskins PI Lots 2-3-4 & pl Val: alley BIl> 14
Hoskins 2"4 Add L 1-2,3 ~ 10' vac alley Blk I
Bruce's Add 10 Hoskins Lot 2 Replat ofBIt. 1
Kollath & Langenberg's Add L 8
Kollath & Langenberg's Add L 9
Hoskins Tracts (TL 31-72-100-102)
Hoskins Tracts (TL 51)
Orig Wayne E1/2 L 10-11-12-8' vac alley BIk 2

Orig Wayne Lot 8Blk 5
Orig Wayne Pt L 13-14-IS BIt. 13
Orig Wayne EI/2 L IS-I6-17 BIt. 20
Orig Wayne L 9-10 Blk27
Orig WaYl\e W75" L 1-2-3 & Pt L 4 & 16' vac alley
Brilton & Bressler's Add L I & N 60' L4 Blk I
Britton & Bressler's Add ~ & D's Subdiv N 6"1' L 8 BIt. 3
Britton & Bressler's Add NI/2(75') L 3 Blk 4
Britton & /lressler's -:\dd Lpt 3 BIIt 5
Britton & nressler's Add S75' LI Blk 7
Britton & Bressler's Add S 75' LI BIk 9
College Hill First Add L 4-~-6 BIt. 21
College Hill First Add L II & Pt L 12 BIt. 22
College Hill First Add L 30-31.32-33-34 Blk 23
College Hill Second Add L 1-2 Blk 3 '
College Hill SeCond Add L 7-8 Blk 4
College Hill Second Add L 9-10 Blk 4
Craw/brd & Brown's Add L 5 Blk 9
Crawfurd & Brown's Add Pt L 6 Blk 9

, . Crawfurd & Brown's Outlots Lot I (exc S 150')
Crawford & ,Brown's Outlots N 72' Lot S
Gary DOMer's Add L 2 Blk 2
Gaiy DOMer Addition Outlot A
East Add WI/3 L 8-9-10 BIt. I
East Add L 12 & W 20' L 13 BlIt 4
East Add L 14-15 & Pt L 13 & 16 Blk4
East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWI/4
East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWl/4
Jolmson"s Outlots Outlot 1
Jolm Lake's Add L I & NI/2 L 2 BIk 2
John Lake's Add L 10 & S1I2 L II BIk 3
John Lake's Add W 50' 1-8 Blk 4 .
John Lake"s Add L I BIt. 8 ':, " ,r '." , r ,'i~
Moore's SubDiv L 2-3 , ' ., : .. ' '.,." , "

'f', NortifAdII'L,9''Bik3 .J'l'''.'' ~', '.i r~,;~~·, '-..
North Add L 4 & 8' Vac Alley' BIk 7
No'rth Add Wlli L 1:8-9 & S' Val: alley BIk 7
North Add EI/2 L 7 & S 40'E1/2 L 8 Bik II
Roosevelt Park Add L 2-3-4 BIt. 2
Roosevelt Park Add Lot 4 Replat orBIt. 3
Roosevelt Park Outlots Pt Outlot I & PI TL 39
Skeen & Sewell's Add Lot 3 & Nl/2 Val: alley BlIt I
Taylor & Wachob's Add W 70' S 103' S 148.5' L 26 '
Wayne Tracts (TL 14) '7-2~-4
Wayne Tracts (TL 36) ... is-26-4
lOLL Manufactured House
lOLL Man\lfactured House'
Gustafson Estates First Add Lot 1
Gushifson Estates First Ad<l L 2 & N 40.5' L 3
Gustafson Estates First Add L 5 .
Gustafson Estates First Add L 6
Gustafson Estates First Add L 7
Gustafson Estates First Add L 8
Gnstafson EstateS First Add L 9
Gustafson Estates First Add L 10
Gustafson Estates First Add L II
GustafSon Estates First Add L 12
Gustafson Estates First Add L 14
Heikes Add B 75' L 1J & 12 Blk 4
Original Winside L 8-9 Blk 1
Orig Winside L 10-11-12 Blk I
Orig Winside L 23-24 Blk I
Orig Winside L 25-26-27 BIt. I
Orig Winside L 1-2 Blk 3 '
Orig Winside Pt L ·17 & All L 18 BIk 3
Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3 :
Orig Winside L 3 & 4 Bik 4
Orig Winside E 50' L 2 BIt. 7
Bressler & Patterson First Addition L 8 BIt. 4
B & P's lot Add L 7 & SIl2L 8 Bik 7
Bressler & Paiters~n's First'Add W 65' L 4-5-6 Blk 6

, B& P's I- Add Subdiv Ou~lot I L 19-29 '
:a &P's)- Ad\! Subdiv Outlot 2 S 71' L 8 & aU9
Weible"s First Add L 5-6-7-8
lOLL
Ei/2NW1I4
SlI2NE1I4
SEI/4
Wl/2S1I2NE1/4

. NE1I4
, ,Pt NEI/4NE1!4NWI/4 , .

NE1I4NWII4NW1I4 & NW1/4NE1I4NWI/4
Lot 1 (TL I)
LOI2(TL2) ,
PtNI/2 ' '"
PI SI/2
Pf NW1/4NWI/4
Pt,!,!E1I4 (TL2)
Pt NEi/4 (TL 9)··
NWl/4NWl/4
pt Lot I (TL 3)
E1/2SE1I4NWl/4
W1I2WJ/2SW1I4NE1I4 ,j

SE1/4
Sl/2NW1I4 & NEII4NWtl4& NI/2SWl/4
S1/2SWII4't : •. I .

Pt SII2SWI/4 (TL 3) "
lOLL I

PI SW1I4 (TL 10)
Original~)loles L I & N 4' L 2 Blk 4
iliigShOleS L I Elk 8 ' ,,: . , '
SE1I4NElI4 .
Pt SWI/4 (TL 1) .
Pt W1I2SEI/4 (Tt. 10)
Pt NE1I4 (TL 7-8). ,
N1/2SE1I4 '
Sl/2SEl/4 ': .
SElI4~Pt SElI4SE1I4NEl/4
PlSWI/4SWI/4 ' .

,.f

City Re'solution 05
Sidewalk 99-1
City Resolution 99
Street Imp 2003-2

214,01
214:08

, 215.00
390.00
391.00
321.00
362.00
78.00

107.01
227.00
402.00
678.01
683.00

,685.00
748.00

1616.00
583.00
653.00
873.01

1338.02
8321.00
2326.00
5305.00
5307.00

, 5308.00
5320.00
5321.00
5326,00
5328.00
5329.00
5331.00

5339.00
5348.00

, 5369.00
5375.00
5396.00
5399.01
5410.00
.5411.00
5449.00
5451.00
2680.00

2713.00
2780.00
2812.00
2883.00
2887.00
2898.00
2916.00
2924.00
2933.00
2947,00
2964.00
3074.00
3093.00
~020,00

4039.00
4053.00
4053.01
4143.00
4144.00
4162.00
4178.00
4206.10
4206.23
4213.00
4249.00
4250.00
4269.01 '
4269.02
4316.10
4377.00
4395.00
4403.00
4437.00

4493.00
.4567:00
4538.00
4542.00
4560.00
4655.00
4665.00
4677.00
4685.00
4870.00
5094.00
5127.00
8083,00
8099.00
5491.01
549Ul2'
5491.04
5491.0S
5491,06
5491.07'

, 5491.08
5491.09

, 5491.1Q
5491.11
5491.13
5520.00
5558.00
5559.00
5562.01 ;
5563.00
5582,00
5591.00.
5594.00
5603,00,
5629.011"
5664,00
5686.00
5676.00
5746.00,
5751.00
5751.00
8104.00
1976.00
1964.02
1966.00
1967.00
2013.00
2013.01
1812.01
2479.00
24~0.OO'

2481.00
2483.00
24~9.01

2490.00
2491.00
~531.00
2538.00
2590.02
2590.04
1352,00
1355.00
1359.00
263.00

8238.00
2421.00
5467.00
5478.00
476.00
493.00
825.00

1,150.03
1781.00
1785.00
1442.00
I 554.0Q

I'

j"

(Publ. Feb. 22, 2007)

, Incorporator,
Christopher J. Connolly

Attorney at law
Olds, Pieper & Connolly

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22, 2007)
1 Proof - 2 clips

Incorporator,
Christopher J. Connolly

Attorney at Law
Olds, Pieper & Connolly

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22, 2007)
1 Proof - 2 clips

,February 8, 2007

343.94'
498.58

I j ~~g~,
244.18
664.74 i,

950.86
,432.82'

6-26-2 3,4~4.62
1-27-2' 3,604.14
1-26-1 5~ltO~ .

11-26-2 ii. ,650.7g',
12-2/1-1 '17~.08" '
27-26-3 2,587.08'"
27-26-32,923.92
18-2~-4 ,. i,034.91
21-25-4 3,827.78 '
29-25-4 3,724,46

. 29-25-4 ,908.22
, 29-25-4' 480.24
.29-25-4 ,12.90.. ,
8-26~4' 1,034.96 : "
~-26-4 ,1,79].94

15-26-4 .', 1,262.22
17-26-4 " 373.53'
11-26-4 '3~,07
17-26-4 . 1,042,62
18-26-jI 299.84
21-25-4 373.10
29-25-4 2,324.66
16-25-3 1,643.46
3-25-1 1,686.84
4-2Scl 480.14

10'25-1 '~77.76
13-25-1!· '509.56
20-25-1 758.56
26-25-1 425.58
27-25-1 569.62
27-25-1 399.39
33-25-1 7L82
33-25-1 1,525.78
33-25-1 131.5/l
34-25-1 1,595.68

Karen McDonald
C~unty Treasurer

",1

I'

• .11

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given ihat the undersigned

haS formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The name of the
corporation is Muhs' Acre$ Homeowners
Association, Inc., a Nebras~a non-profit, public
benefit corporation and the address of lhe reg
istered office is 218" Main Street, Wayne,
Nebr<lska 68787. The name of the registered
agent is Christopher J. Connolly and t~e

address of the initial registered office' is 218
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The general
nature of the business to be transacted is' to
engage in any lawful business for which a cor
poration may be formed Under the Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The corpor<ition'will
have members.

of Agricult~re at 9:30 a.m~ Both sesslpns will be
'conducted in the meeting ropm located in the
upper level of the Wayne Cc;>unty Courtllouse.
510 Pearl Street, Wayne, N~. ~ebra finn"
Wayne County Clerk .'

. '(Publ. Feb. 22, MC!rch 1, 2007)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has fc;>rmed a corporation under the Nebraska
,'ilusiness Corporation Act. The name of the cor
poration is DRJ Charters: Inc., and the address
pf the business is 215 North Pearl, Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general nature
9f the business to be transacted is to engage in
any lawful business, including charter bus con- .
iracting. The amount of capital stock authorized
is $10,000.00, dividlld into 10,000 shares of
pommoJi stock at a par value of $1.00 each.
The corporation commenced October 2~, 2006,
and has perpetual existence and the affairs of
the corp,oration are to be conducted by a bO<lrd
9f directors and the following officers:
President, Vice-President, Secretary, and
Treasurer. '

·,' .... 1 ,

Orig Carroll Pt L 1-2 BIt. 4
Orig Carroll L9 Bik 1
Orig CI\llOU qo Bik 4' '
Orig Carroll L 1-2 BIt. 6

. Orig C~llLI-2 BIt. 9
Orig Carroll L 14-15-Pl16 Blk 9
Carroll riiSt Add L9 BIK 4
RobinsOn's Add L 5-6
10L):.

. SE1I4
: PI SW1I4SW1I4 & PI SEI/4SW1/4
'NEII4NWII4 ' . \

lOLL
PtNWlI4
NJ/2NWI/2NWI/4
PI N1/2NWt/4 (TL 23)
SWlI4
NEt/4·
Pt SWI/4SW1I4 (TL I)
PI SWII4SW1I4(TL 2)
Pt SWII4SWI/4 (TL3)
Pt SWII4 (TLl4)
Pt Wl/2SWII4 (TL 8)
SW1/4SW1I4
PI NWI/4 (TL 8)
Pt NW1I4 (TL 20)
Pt NWI/4 (TL 22)
Pt NW1I4NE1I4SWII4 (TL 53)
lOLL .
lOLL
SEI/4
WI/2SEl/4
W 75 A ofWI/2SE1/4 Tax Lot 4
PI WII2NWi/4 (TL 6) ,
Pt SWl/4, .
ptNII2NWl/4 " . I."
Pt,W1I2S\y1/4 (TL 7)i
NW1I4SF;1/4 . . ,
Pt SlI2SW1/4 (TL (1)
Beverly Hills Est Subdiv L 6-:7
Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 25 & 26
BeY!lfty ~il1s Esiatfl!PI S1f2SE1/4 ,steed & Road
PtNWI/4

, NOTICE OF MEETING ..
. Th~re ¥Viii !;Ie a,meetin9 9f ,he Planning

Commission, Monday, March. 5; 20.07, at 7:00
P,M., in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for suc.l1
meeting; kept continuou$ly current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, ~ity Cler,k
, Planning Commissiofl

(Publ. Feb. 22, 2()01)

Parcel
ID

5149,00

;~;;:~~
5161.00
5184.00
5189.00
5220.00
51150.00
8151.00

, 985.00 '
2~0.00

818.of
8295.00
1588.00
1590.00
1920.00
1940.00
1978.00
1979.60
1980.00
1981.00
2102.00
2109.00
2161.00
2182.00'
2185.00
2186.00
2189.00
8169.00
8257.00
1274.00

10.00
16.00
41.01
59.00

100,00
, 141.00 "

152.00
164.00' '
205.06
205.25
205.50
2i4.00

meeting.
, ',A public hearing is scheduled for February'
14, 2007 to discuss the One and six year street
improvement plan.'

A public hearing is schedule~ for February
14; 2007 to approve liquor license "renewal for

• Tile Carroll Station, " ..
.. The facility grant and wasle water system
stu(ly acceptance by JEO consulting was tabled
for another month. " ,', ' .

Brook Hay, JEO con's\Jlting informed the
board that she would be leaving the firm. RO[ler
S. Protzman will be taking her place.

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and sec
onded by Dean Burbach to return the deposit
for auditorium use on January 1st and to retain'
$;:!5.00 of the deposit from the January 8th us\'!.
The $25.00 to Oil paid to Warren Cook for clean
up. Motion carried.

A proposal for mosquito control from
Complete Pest Elimination was received.
Acceptance was tabled until a later date...

C ' Warren Cook spoke about auditorium rental
fees. It is duly noted that fees.will be collected
as posted: $175.00 for wedding receptions,
$BO.OO for funeral dinners, $50.00 for m;>n-prQf
it organizatLons and nocharge for Carroll Fire
Department and CarrClII businesses. .

Warren commented that l,iome serving traYII
could be used at the "a\lditorium".' ." ,

:. The Fire department has purphased 6 new
tables for the auditorium. Some of the old tables
a,re not usaOle.';, , , ",
: Outstanding utility, billS were discussed.

Motion was made by J<;irby Hall <ind seconded
by J(m Fernau that statements, be. sent to th,ese
customers. All voted approval.'

There being no further business, a motion to
adjourn was ,made by Jim ,Fernau and seconi;l
ed by Scott I;urrbert. All preseni voted approval.
The meeting adjourned at.9:30 p.m.
, The next regular m.eeting will be February

14,2007 at the Village Fire Hall. .
" Mark A. Tietz, Chairman

'.. ' Doro'thy Ann Jenkins, Clerk
. (Publ. F~b. 22, 2007)

Notice is hereby giv!ln that in compliance with the revenue laws ofthe State: ofNebrasl<a, Kar~n
McDonald, Co~ty Treasurei' ofWaY\le: Cpunty, Nebraska, will on Monday the fifth d,.ay ofMarch. 2007

. from 9:00 A.M to 4:00 P.M at the office of the CoUnty Treasurer in the County Court House at Wayne
Nebraska, offer at public sale 1IIld sell-the'fullowing rea.! estate fur the amount oflhe taxes due thereon'
togethea; with interest and advertising <;osts .for the year 2005 and previous years and delinquent special
taxes ifany are unpaid. Said sale will continue frum day 10 day UI\til alt such taXes have been offered
lOr sale. 'OW amounts listed bel\lw do no~ inc1w1e inter~st ~~ a,dvertisinS-

',., '\ 1 ." •
. \ ~

Every government official or board that handles public moneys,
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it showing
')Vhere and how each dollar i~ spent. We hold this to be a funda-

'mental principle to democratic government. ,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL, with paw print) with the stipul~tion that one of
PROCEEDINGS.. two things happens: 'either WSC agrees to pay'

January'3D,2007 the full share of the WSC portion of the logo or
, " The Wayne City Council met in regular ses, they agree to the City using $1,450 from the
,siOIl at 5:30 p.m. on January 30, 200-;:. In atten- promotional monies allocated to pay' the differ-

dan.ce: Council 'President' Sturm; ence. '. " . ,
Cc;>uncilmernbers Frevert, Lut!, Buryanek, Res. 2007-10 approving and authorizing

,Alexander, Sturm and Chamberlain; Attorney execution of an agreement for professional ser-
Piepw; Administratc;>r Johnson; and City Clerk vices between Kirkham Michael Associates
McG\lir~. Absent: ," Mayor Shelton; (KMA) and the City of Wayne. "
Councilmembers Ley and Fuelberth., Res. 2007-3 authorizing the 'use of Olsson
" Minutes of the JanuarY'S and 16th meetings Associates as City Engineer on Various 2007
were approved.' Public Works' and, Utilities Projects, excluding
"~ T)le follClwing claims, were approved: the following projects:
, PAYROLL; 49740.97 '.. :> 10th Street Repaving project.

" VARIOUS FUNbsi ALLTEL, SE, 513.11; :> The engineering work ,in progress by
AMERITAS, RE, 1572.38; AQUILA, SE, Kirkham Michael to complete the environmental
2007.48; ASCAP, FE, 284.00; BANK FiRST, study of the old city landfill orlthe Kardell land.
FE, 165.00; BLUE DEVIL BOOSTER ~LUB, :> The engineering work ,in progress with
SE;.! 100.QOj SLUE JAY ACTIVITIESj FE, Kirkham Michael to complete the groundwater
280.00; BOM\3MRS, SU, 13.98;, CITY OF transfer'permit application for a third city well on
WAYNE, RE, ;142.50; CITY OF' WAYNE, RE, the Fouss Land north of town and to complete
1368.10; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 49740.97; a "Besl Management Practices· plan for the
CITY OF yvAY,NE, RE,. 530.32; CITY QF long-range farming practices in that geological
WAYNE, RE; 10.00; CITY OF WAYNE, SE, area that will be needed to protect the City well
548.50; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 284.45; CITY field area. ' , .
OF WAYNE, RE, 795.13; BUFFALO COUNTY :> Construction engineering by JEO left to oe
SHERIFF, , RE, ' 200.00; done o~ the west water tower p(oject.. ,
CLINE,WILLlAtv1S,WRIG,HTi SE, 348.75;. -> The residential development preliminary plat,
COpy WRITE PUBLISHING, SUi 1406.94; "design that is under: agre~ment with Elliot, /I<
COVENTRY HEALTH, SE, 32714.58; CREDIT Associates to oJ! completed for the ,\lrea west 01
BUREAU SERVICES, SE~ 52.10; CULLIGAN, the cemetery. ' ,
SE, 41.00; DE LAOE LANDEN FINANCIAL, :> Any design and cc;>nslruction work done for
SE: 411.00; DUTION-LAINSON, SU, 503.22; the eleCtric distribution system and, the power
ECHO GROUP, SU, 358.35; FLOOR MAINTE- plant, switch gear arid trimsformers: "
NANCE, SE, 568.93; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, . R I' .. .
SE, '137,60; GEMPLER'S, SU, 137.20; HEIKES Table acllon on eso utlon 2007-4 directing
AUTOMOTIVE, Sf; 117.16; HOLIDAY' INN- legal action to exercise penalty terms of the
, '. '- sale of 1211 Douglas Street, unless the agree-
DOWNTOWN, SE, 518.00; ICMA': RE, ment and release' are not !3igned between
4968.58; INTERSTATE ALI.; BATIERY, SU, Harlin and Carol Brugger and the City of
123.71; IRS" TX, 17078.62; KENT'S PHOTO Wayne. ,
LAB, SE, 6.QO~ KIRKHAM MICHAEL,. SE, Res. 2007-9 accepting and <lutho(izing the
11000.00; KRtZ-DAVIS, SU, 969.17; KTCH, execution of an agreement for services with the,
SE, 620.00; MARRIOTI HOTELS, SE, 93.00; Northeast Nebraska Economic Development
MIPLANDCOMPUTER W~B pOI-, SE, 425.00; District (NNEDD) to conduct an environmental
MIDWEST LABORATORIES, SE, 45.55; 'MSC assessment on the Western Ridge
INDUSTRIAL, SU, 315.10; NE CHAMBER, FE; Redevelopment Area. '
80.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 2465.09; Res.,2007-11 accepting and authorizing Ihe .
NE NEB INS AGENCY,. SE, 5B205.00; NE execution of Supplemental Agreement No. 5
pLANNING & ZONING ASSOC, FE, 510.00; with the NDOR relating to the Wayne Trail
NPPD, SE, 153387.51; NEBRASKA APPLI- Project~, .
ANCE CENTER, flU, 118.00; NEDA, FE, Res. 2007-14 acceptihg and authorizing the'
150.00; NINE ONE ONE, SU, 310.00; NOR-, execution of a contractual agreement for ser
FOLK DAilY NEWS, SU, 112.00; NORTH- ,vices with Geocomm, Inc., to conduct upgrades
E;AST NE AMERICAN RED CROSS, SE, to the 911' mapping data. .
300.60; OLS,SON ASSOCIATES, SE, 5900.00; Res. 2007-15 approving Wayne County
OUTLAW 'tRAIL SCENIC BYWAY, FE, 30:00;
OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY, RE, 89.25; Local Emergllncy Operations Plan. "NOTICE OF ""EETING

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
PAMIDA, SU, 202,58; ~ITNEY BOWES, SU, The City of Wayne, Neprils~a , The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees
637.00; POSTAGE BY PHONE PLUS, SU, will meet in regular session on Tuesday, March
767.96; POSTMASTER, SU, 117.00; PROVI- ATIEST: By; Mayor 6, 200i at 5:15 p.m. in the Library/Senior NpTlCE OF MEETING
DENCE MEDICAL CENTER, SU, 5729.00; Center Conference Room. The agenda for this The Wayne County Board of Commissioners
PUSI-!-PEDAL-PULL, SE;' 2B13.25; QUALITY C(ity Clerk (Publ. Feb. 22, 2007) meeting is available for public inspedion at the • y./ill meet in regular sessio[1 on Tuesday, March
TRANSMISSION, SU, 110.71; RON'S RADIO, Library. 6,2007 at 9:00 a.m., at the Wayne County
SE, 121.95; soLOMON CORP, SU, 6660:00; Lauran lofgren, Librarian COurthouse. The agenda for this meeting is
STATE NATIONAL BANKl RE, 299.86; STATE CARROLL VILLAGE (Publ. Feb. 22, 2007) " available, for public inspection at the County
NATIQNAL BANK, RE,438.94; STATE OF NE BOARD PROCEEDINGS Clllrk's office. .
HHS LABORATORY, SU, 122.00; SWANSON Carroi., Nebraska, NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 'I' Debra Finn, County Clerk
FIRE EXTINGUISHER, SU, 237.88; TAK, INC, January 10, 2007 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: - . (Publ. Feb. 22, 2007)
SE' 138' 00' UTiL'lTY EQ'UIPMENT CO SU . You are hereby notified t,hat pursuant to a ,J, \ c,

" ., , " ," The. Board of ,Directors for the Village of w'AYNE CO'MMUNIT' DEVELOPMENT15.54; VEL'S BAKERY: SU, 24.80; VOLca CO. Carroll met in regular session on the above·; power of sale contained in the .deed of trust in }jl Y
INC, SU, 53.97; VOSS LIGHTING, SU, 75.50; date with tile following members present: Dean the original pri.ncipal amoun! of $95,624.95 exe- .'" AGENC;;Y PROCEEDINGS .
WAYNE AREA CHI\MBER OF COMMERCE,. Burbach, Kirby Hall, Scott Hurlbert, Jim Fernau cute~ by Danl~1 J. D~cker an~ Nancy Decker, . ' December 19, 2006
FE, 70.00;Wf-Xf\!.E"AREA ~CON9f¥11p~D~El.,:,~ afJSI Ms,rk jie~. AI§p !?(eSlilnt werl Dorothy i\nlJ' '.. hJ.J~/;Jjn~ ~pd IYlfe, whjpqW}l'S flt~dJolJ~cWd,pn A The Wayne Community Development
OPMENT, . RE~. ~3§3.~~; YYA.YNE:~CQ..Lt~I{Y.;t:J6'n,kths1. ViI16gf3" ¢Ier~ Wa-rr€n :.chor..,. '411~~ J. f,jl~~~)6, 2..002 asIn.~!ru!1leflt fio,02031~)n : gency met during th~ 'regular City Council
CLUB; .RE" 3150.00" WAYNE COUNTY maintenance, Harold Reynolds, Village water the office of the Register of Deeds of W~y~e f}'1eeting at 7:30 p.m. on December 19, 2006: In
CLERK, SE, 10.50; WAYNE COyNTY COURT, and waste water" oper'ltor, Brooke' Hay froni' County,. Nebraska, the prope.rt~ desc~I~~d ., <j.ttllndance: Chair Buryanek; Members Frevert,
RE, 300.00; VYAY.NE Y~Tl:RII\lARY CLINIC, 'Jl:O, Mark Hennin9, Nebraska Department of belo~ Will beso~d by th~ unpersl~ned at ~ublic':"~tt, Buryanek, Alex,mder, ~helton, Sturm, Ley,
SE, 70.,00; WESCO, SU, 487.24; ZACH Environmental Quality Control. auction to th~ ~Ighest bld~er for cash or certl- ~\lelberth and Chamberlain; Attorney Connolly;
PROPANE, pU, .1 B9.00; ZEE MEDIC~L SER- A motion was made by ~im Fernau and sec- fied or cashier s check, In the lobby of t~e Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.
VlyE, SU, 72·96, AQUILA, SE, 216.77, BAUM onded by Scott Hurlbert to nominate Ms,rk Tietz Wayn.e County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, In ~,Member Chamberlain agree~ to be the
HYDRAU.L1CS CORP, SU, 39.68; BENSCOT- . as Village Board Chairperson No other nomi- tile City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at replacement for Will WiselJlan 0(1 the
ER PLUMBING, SE, 137.15; BOMGMRS, SU, . " 2:00 PM on April 12, 2007: Development Agreement Review Committee.
24500, CITY OF WAYNE RE 61142' CITY nallons were m~de, All pre~ent voted approval. THE WEST 70 FEET OF THE SOUTH 103 Other members on this cOlJlmittee are Chair

. , '. ' , ., Mark Tietz was named chairperson. "
OF WAYNE, RE, 1.6.20, CUSTOM PRODUCTS A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec- FEET OF THE ~OUTH 14/3.5 FEET OF LOT Buryanek, and Members Shelton and Sturm.
CORP., SU: 92.02; DAS COMMUNICATIONS: onded oy Scott Hurlbert to nominate Dean 26, TAYLOR AND WACHOB'S ADQITION Approved:
SE, 448.00, DIAMOND CENTER, SU, 26.28, 'Burbach as vice chairperson. Dean Burbach' TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRAS- Minutes of November 14, 2006.
DUTTON-LAINSON, SU, 4B5.57; ELECTRIC nominated Jim Fernau. A vote was taken with KA.. . .. . Additional loan of $10,000 frClm the City of
FIXTUf1E & SUPPLY, SU, .11.52; GERHOLD Jim Fernau receiving 3 votes and Dean The hlgh~~t bidder IS reqUired t9 deliver Wayne to the CDAfordevelopmentcosts asso-
CONCRETE, SU, 151 :B8, HATIIG CON- Burbach 2 votes. Jim was elected vice chair- c'lsh or certlfle~ funds to the underSigned by ciated with the land west of the cemetery. ' '
STRUCTION, SU, F88,0~; HA~KINS WATER per~\ln: t th~ close.of busin~sS o~ the day of sale, ~xcept " CDA Res. 2p06-,7 finqing that the ayqvisilion
TREATMENT, SU, 427.5~, JACK S UNIFORMS ,A motion to approve Ihe minutes of the . t~IS req.ulrement IS w~lved wilen the hlghe~t and ,development of undeveloped and vacant
& ,EQUIP., SU,968.93, JEO CONSULTING Regular Meeting on December 13, 2006 was bidder I.S the bel)eficlary. The ~urch~ser. IS land is essential to the proper cle.arance and
GRO~P, SE, 2019.25; KELLY. SUPPLY, SU, made by Dean Burbach and seconded by Jim responSible for all fees or !~es, !nciudlng !,he redevelopment of land outside the City, but
80.51, KRIZ-DAVIS, S~' 168.87, NE DEPT OF FernaU. All present voted approval. documentary st~mp tax. ~IS sale IS ':'l.ade With- ytitllin a radius of 3 miles thereof, is a necessary
ROADS, SE, 1000.00, NE DEPT OF ROADS, Bill presllnted' were as follows: Nebraska out any warranties as to IItle or condition of the adjunct to the general comJ1lunity redevelop-
SE, 241.42; NE RURA~ WATER, FE;, 250.00; Dept of Revenue 94 44' Warren Cook Salary property. . ,inent program of the City, authorizing the <lcqul-
NORfOLK TRUCK CENTER, SU, 21.84; PIO-, '. ,. , . ':' Eric H, Lindquist sition' of thE!' same by the CDA of the City of
NEER ENGINEERING $E 2B50 00' QWEST 300.00, Dorolhy Ann JenkinS, Salary, 425.00, Successor Trustee Wayne, and authorizing the execution of a real

, ."" 'George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold . ,
SE, 307.56; .oYVE~T BUSINESS SERVICES, Reynolds Salary 55000' Harold Reynolds (Publ. Feb. 22, March 1, 8, 15,22,2007) estate purchase agreement.
SE; 171.49; RQN'S RADIO, SU, 125.70; '1 'd t' e 26200' Ch I J ' 1 proof - 1 clip GDA Res. 2006-5 authorizing the borrowing
STATE NATiONAL BANK RE 157.7 50' STATE ml eage an pos ag " ., .ar ene ones, ,o.J funds from the City of Wayne.

, " '.'." , Salary, 130.00; Waste Connections of Nebr.,
NATIONA~ ~ANK, RE, 55POO,O:O,o,.STEFFEN, garbage service, 1,942.78; City of Wayne, dis- . '~' First Ri9ht of Refusal Agreement with Great
SU, 1F'0~~ ~ELEBEEP, SE, 1?9.2~, US BANK, patch; 85.00; Northeal,it Nebraska Public ' "NOTIC'E OrH~ARING ,.' ',' Dane, '
SU, 11~6.79, WESCO, SU, 509.~1 '.. Power, service, 292.40; Eastern Nebraska Notice is hereby given that a public hea,ring Meeting adjourned. ' .

Fe~ruary 2, 2997, :vas proclaimed as Wear, Telephone, phone for library, 50.48; Eastern will be conducted on Tuesday March 6, 2007 at'; 'Community pevelopment Agency
Red qay !or W~men: " ' '. Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 144.67; 10:00 a.m. to receive pUblicinpUfon iha pro- ' By: Chair

A~lTllmstr~tor.Jc;>hnson updat~d the ?ouncJl Farmers State l3ank, Auditorium loan payment, posed "Livestock Friendly County" designation. ; ATIEST:
on the meellng. t~at to?k place regar~lng the ~06.70; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, publl- An infqrmation session will be c.onduc!ed by a G!ty Clerk
purchas, pf ~~w Chnstmas decorallons for cations, 49.08; Midwest Laboratories, water representative from the Nebraska Department

dow~town,. . ' . tests, 54.15; Postmaster, 78.00; Internal
DISCUSSion t~ok place on the transfer stat~on Revenue Service, 748.97; Farmers StatE! DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR YEAR 2007

fees.,' No mot!o~ was ~ade c;>n Resolution Insurance Agency, bond renewal, 158.00;
,2007-~ 2 Estab~lshtng Soliq \l>{a.ste F:ees.· T~e Maguire Iron, Inc., water tower" 6,B30.52; waYne Co~ty Tre~'s Office
matter wa~ 90ln~ to. be S9h~duled to be diS- Robert Woehler' & Sons Construction, Street WaynE; Nebraska
cusse~at, !~e COUnqJl ~l;ltreat.',. " ' '. sanding, 150.00.
" Res9)u,tlon 2P~7~13- approVln\l. f~ndlng to A motiCln was made by Jim Fernau and sec-
c~n9~ct a ~t~ateglc rnfir~,et~ng"me,ettng for 9.er- onded by Scott Hurlbert to pay all bills as pre-
tf;\lr'lf·lty dep'il/:tmen~~ ~~,~,I.~tr~duced,~~t died sented il')cluding the biD from Mag~ire Iron,lnc.,
f?f Ill-~k .c;>f,.a ~ecpnd. I" '..<' that had been tabled fc;>r review ~t the
, ,'TOPI~S for ~u!~re t,<genda, !tems. ". December meeting. Motion carried.
+ .C?nduct su~ey of b~slnesses and public Mark Henning, represeniing Nebraska
bUildings regardl~~ SIl)Orng ban. Department of Environmental Quality Control

, ,. T~ere were ~o appointments or reports on repc;>rted on findings from lJis inspection oi ,the
meetings atlend!l~. waste water system and lagoons. 1;18 poirMd
FAilED: '.'... ' , ' . out proolems with la'gobn not holding 'Ilriough

Request ~f the So~ball Field Concession watllf and stFited that it s~erried that there is~
Sta~d ?ommlttee to Wa!V~ the rental fee for the excess flow. into' the system <It Ihi!! iime. He.
au(lltonum for two fundralsers. '. ,siresses, ih~t ,m.ora stringent limits win,apply

Request of I.he .Red C~os~ to w~lve the r!lntal with th.e new contra9t that is due in April. ' :
, fee for the a~dltorium for a fundral$er.. Harold Reynolds will con~act Jim Hines
APPROVED~ , aoout doing a smoke test to determine any pos- ,
, Changer order for the Water Tower L?go siole leaks in the ..water lines~ Marold will' get

, (Wayne and also Home of Wayne State College ~tarted'with correciions before the neXt board

,,'
Ii

--,I.', ,
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Rilter~$~he~;~le:5 LIN~S~$12.00' $1:2~ EACH ADI)IT~ONAL!! ~I~E. T!hisi~"a"~ombh'.ation Rate wi~h The Mornin~ $,I1,o.,per,~,:
" '··Ads mU$tbe prepaId unless you have pre-appr?~ec:J credIt Cast,'t, p~~~Qn~lch~9ks, rn()ny~ orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA:I"

'. ,\, Call: 402~375-2600, Fax:.402-375-1888,orVlslt Our OffIce: 114 Main' Street, Wayne, NE;. ,',,' ... ,
POLICIES- -We ask that YOf.'. c.he.c.k YOur.ad a.fte,fits. f.irst insertion for mlstq.ke~, The VVaYrJe H,erald is nofr~sponsible for rro,re than., o.tJl: incorrect irlSertiOn.or omis..·sion on any ad order.ed for more than One ins~rtion.: ' .".. . "

,,' .. . -Requa:;;ts for corre~tions should be made within24.hours of the first publicatioflr -The publisherreserves the right to edit, reject or properly c1a:;;sify any copy. , " ,
, , " , ',.. " . c "',. •• " ;. -" ~
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"HELPWANTED ,,' " ' " .' .' . . ,
, . , .

~. "

"

. ~,

,,Apply in person
to Laurel at:

811 East 14th~t.; Wayne
, Phorie 402-375~1922

A he~rty thank
you to all who
remembered me
with cards, calls,
gifts, pictures

'iand notes of
memories fqf my,;~
80th birthda ." .i,;..,"'; ", ., :;; '. y. .. ' ' i,'

Arlene Allemann,i'., ' ~;

3~lllllll~I~~ltlt~ltll.lllll
3 Thank you to every- I

one for the cards; flow~ ;
3 ers, phone, calls, food EO

and visits while I was in ~
3 the hospital' 'and si.nce EO

3 returl1ing home;i , '." EO

~ .T9lorl fofcPTiO~ ~
3 from lincoln to be with EO

3 mewhel11 got home.
To Fauneil Bennett for

all the; iterrls f bor
rowed.

. ' EO
To everyone at N.E. EO

. 3 Neb,.. r.a,.Ska. :.In... s.u....r.an...c... e f.or.... IIIEO., ,3 covering my job duties EO

3 You' don't appreciate EO,

~ how, l1)uch'all' this~.

3 means until you are onI
' 3 ,t.he receiv.ing e.ndof th.is EO.,:
'3 wonderful hospitality.' EO

, .... , '. EO'

3' ,.' , Bea Kinslow EO

~ItIrIrIrIrIrIrIrItIrIrIrIiIiIrlrl·.i

~art·Time ,-a~ndry'~ide

. ,

Thejoumey through life t;:an take unexpected tyrns,
and though none of us were prepared fot this WI;! are
finging ~omfort tl;uough our manyfriends who have

given so generously of themselves. Forthiswe are .
truly grate'ful. You will contintl.e to be. in our thoughts.

Our farrU1y has b~eJil overwhelmed by the outpouring of
love and support shown to us byfrie119S, relatives and

the coIX1.11lunity 9f Wayqe. Words cannot express our
appreciation to ~ach and everyone of you. Please

acceptour thanks for the food; flowers, memorials
and ass~stancein so many waYs.' ",

Sheryl, Megan and Nathan Summerfield

HELP' WAN'TED. ' ' "", .' ' (

HELP WANTED
The. City ofStanton, 'Nebraska
is accepting applications for

manager, assistant manager and ...
lifegu,ards for thes~imming pool. Applicant must be

certified. Applications may be picked up at the City Hall,
, 800 11 th Street. For more information contact Nancy
Morfeld,City Clerk, P.O. Box 747, Stanton, NJ; Q87796r

402-439·2119. Applications must be returri~d to the~' .
City Hall before 4:30 p',I1). On M9rch 2~ ,200.7. . '

Thank you .to all our friends
andfamily remembering, us this
pastweek withcards, flowers,

food & memorials as we '
celebrated with our beloved

motherIna Karnes (Fl~tcher)

Rieth in her returning home to
her Father. A special thankS to

Pastors-- The Rev. Ricky
\ Jacqb-Winnebago, the Re'lJ~

William Bertrand-Concord
.and the ladies of St. Paul's
Lutheran at Concord, Ne.

, , Gene &, Shirley Fletc;h~r
. '&Family' I

Dona Denes,ia & Fa.mily
, Julie & Vaughn Ben~on

& Family

THANK YOU ' ' - ~, ' ':

'Ct) PREMIER
v~ ESTATES

. SENIOR LIYIN'G COMM,U~ITY

The family of Albert Topp would like to thank
, everyone for their thouQhtfulness dur,ing our time of

, sorroliV. All of the prayers, cards, phone calls, floV\lers,
j ./11"1'" ,\I m~mp.Ji1j\I~!..food, fln~;t \Y8rcl~.,,~r~Y!!1pathY are" $lhcerely ".

!'~,IV\' !1,liFli~~~~{~)~~JI~dtHi~ot~~~~~~rs~lIh~:~6!~~~;~~0~t~:~f
. Providence Medical Center, Scott Hasemann and his staff at

Hasemann-Schumather Funeral Home, Si'ster Cecilia-Polt,
Rev. Kim Stover and Vicar Dale Tapp for their kind support
and me~sages, and the women of Our Savior Lutheran for
the wonder1ul meal. Alberttouchedmariy lives and will'be

• ",' I greatly missed. "'0 ',",' ,

The Albert rop~ family'

NEEDED: .
Legion Baseball

COc:lch for Winside
Summer Rec Program.
Referenc~~ required.

Contact Bud at
,.402-529-3593. by

March 10th

, I",

Hf!:LP WANTED: Full-time help ior,
farm/feedlotlcow-caif operation," Ph.
402-~33-8020' days or 402-256-9353
eyenings.., '

, ,

HELP WANT!=D:Apply after 4 p.rn.'
Geno's Steakhou$(3, .121 W. 1st. St.,
Wayne.

NOW HIRING part-time delivery and
wa~ehouse s~aff. Apply in person at Va
koc Builder's Resource 3 miles west of

, Waype oil HWy. 35.
I·' ,',

r.'ft'I~":'f'I'~

EMPLOYM,ENT WOAKS~'IN'C.;
i '." .,',' "'., " •

Please call Lisa
800-237-1768

Heartland
Transportation
.Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to'Run all
I, '
48 States

East ~oast Optional

We Offer:.
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tionpay,
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, JIealth
& Dental Insurance.

CNA,.
bay or EyeJ;ling Shift

f ! ,

• Great B~n~flts Pack~ge
including health insurance, '* ,,;, h

• Sa.Iary, basfd o.n exyerience,.... ' ,
. , , t ,!.:t!f • t.J,<:,:,-fh:"_,.iu. "L~,~~!H..... \k~~1

. . "ca~I.Ch,riS or.J.~... ,e a.,~. 4~~i!~~1..ltj3~~~l<:)i1;bP13
,;' .. LOGAN"VAl1L~Y MANOR r,/'A"~

. ,1035 DHiino1,1d Slre,pt •t.y?ns~~ 68038

Mortgage Loan. Pr(")~e~sor,
~ ::i _." : ,:' :> ~".::;" :':' . : I

. ,,' '\, 'j "

Mortgage Loan Process9r 11,eede~. Requires good
.phone/people skills, computer literacy, math COll1

pete,ncy and attention~o d~tail. Experience pre
ferred, but will train th~'rightperson. Please send
resume to Lincoln Financial, 190 Main St., Wayne,
NE68787, Attn: Brad, fi;\x402-375-4237 or e-mail
btiftel@Hncoln-financialmortgages.com

,)

has,a part-time Skills Trainin~ S'pe~iaHstposjti()havail
able in the Wayne/Laur~1 area. Must be Willing to work

, a variety of hours including some early ,mornings and
some weekends. This position involves prOViding sup
ports to people with disabi,liti~s'whilelearning employ

ment and independent living skills an'd transporting
them to various aCtivities. Wage begins at $8.25 an
hour. We conduct background~l)ecksand drug test
ing, Must have, strong references, good communica-

tiol1 skills, a high school diploma or GEO, be over 18,
have a valid driver's license, registration and insyr

ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for more information
at (402) 371-1011.

HELP WANTED: Wayne East Prima'
Stop is taking applications for weekend
overnight help, Please stop and see the
attending cashier for Cln application,
1330 East Hwy: 35, •

Apply in Person
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375..1922,

The City of Wayne is now accepting applica- .
tions for Swim Team Coaches for the 2007 •
, : -' " , 1';"-" I, ,:' ,~.;, "'., , " ' ,'", ";", ." : I .", '" _'"

, Summer Season. Applicants must show that
they have'a good work record and' that they

are dependable and mature in their work .
habits. Current'certifications and

,', ";expe'rlence"required.Applic~tions may be:
'~:. 'I' ~o6tained at City' Ha.lV306 Pe'arl Street.

Persons interested should return theirappli
cation and resume to the Personnel Office &t

City Hall orthe. City.Clerk's office
.~ no later than Friday, March,~, 2007.

". The City of Wayne is an
.Equal Opportunity Employer. '

CNA's - Full time day shift
6 a.~. to 2 p.m.

or 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Nurse ~'Part time '2 t.o to' p.W)1.

C'C) PREMIER
v~ESTATES

, ,'. '..... ' ....", ."
'Ye~~lieve in l,l1airtainin$ a ~alanced life, We want our employee~
tQspend time witll family apd friends and live life to the fullest.
This is why we offer day shift hours;compelilive wages and,!
great benefits package. ., , ' ' .

, Ify,?~ are inter~sted inJoinin~ 01.lC team, please contact .

,Naner Albrecht at 402,92S.2822 '.CH~ISTENSEN

,"WWW'Christensenfa'tms.comf)l~·'s
87.'653 482nd p.."e., • A.lkins.o.... it, NE 68713 .' '. '~ .., .... '.
•' '402.925,2822 TIl!

\

~~Bri-~l~p~rt Farinsis ctfrtently seeki~
,emploY~~$.fo,r oUt-l:roductlonHerdsperson.
P9~i~9J1Sareav¢lable inthe ~tkinson;NE area.. ,
Exp~iience not'J.:equlied~:.' ' , '. " . , " '.'

HELP- WANTED

.CNA Position Available
* Full or Part Time

RNILPN
* Part Time

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9thSt, W~~1},et, NE 68791- 402-529:-3286

The City of Wayne is
now accepting applications for Pool .

. ifeguards for the 2007 Summer Season. <~,.

Applicants must show that they have a good
work record and that. they are dependable and

mature in their work habits.·. Current certifications and
. ...." .'.."," "1"'''~ "' ...'-'" ';J/'". ,',' ':,~:.\:~>' : .. , "i';f' ,

experience required. Applications rn~Y beob~ai,hed

at City !:iall, 306 Pea~ Street. Persons interested
should return their application 1and resume to the

Per~ol"\n~! Office at CityHall orthe City Clerk's. office
no later than Friday, March 2, 20Q7. The City of

Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Empl()yer.
ob descriptions are available at City Hall.

\,

'1,



TIC

•,
Make your ~nap.ad in the

Morning Shopper or Herald
reallystaridout~ add a

dingbatl Several to choose
from. Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
,', ~ .. all the . . .
details! 402-375~2600 or

. . 1-800-~72-3418.

, ,

, MISCELLANOUS ' ,

"
FREE CONSOLE N. Free boy and gii1
I:>icycle.. Free double bed and frame.
Trampoline, $50. Slide-in pickup camp
~r, $200 OBO. Ph. 402-635-2389. '

READERS BI:WAREI Job opportuni
ties beinlJ. off~redthat require cashin

.vestment sh6.'uld be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi-
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
:Th~ Wayne Herald/ryTorningSl1opper at~

,lel)1ptsto p~otect r~~qersfrorn fql~e of
ferings, but dU,e to .the heavy volume we

, deal with, we are unable' to screen aU
copy submilled. .

".,\

This ho.me is ready to move into May 1st! -$98,000
Special feahrres: 3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Bathrooms, Main Floor La~ctry,FjrU'shed

B~sem~nt, Large Storage Room, Deck in B'ack, R~modek'd in 7003.'
New Owens Cornirig Wmdowslnstalled in 2003; Custortt O~ C~binets

and Oak Woodwor~,Tastefully Wallpapered and Neutral Paintinglhrough
out the Housej New Lennox Furnace and Central Air Iristalled in 2005, Toro
, SprinklerSystem Installed in 2005, Rildon Mitigation System fustalled

in 2004, Storage Shed in back yard, Close to School.
Mike f;.oofe, 40;Z-;!87-2844 or 40;Z-369-2368

*****NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shoppercombination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl '
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

***,**

CARS; I

'06 CHEVY IMPALA LT, 20,000 miles, just in, f<\ctqry warranty, .••..•••..••..$13,950
'05 DODGE STRATUS SXT, one owner •.. , .....•......•........• :. ; ~ •.$8,995
'04 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 4 <:l0ar ...•...• " ; ...•. ; ...•.$9,950
'04 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 door, 40,000 mileS •....•... , ..• , .. " ..•..••...$8,995
'03 BUICK CENTURY, V6, automatic, low miles .•.•......... ;'; . ',', . ; ~ •.. ; .$8,995
'02.PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 cyl., 4 door, red ....•.•...•...•.. ,' ....•.....$7,995
'01 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS. one owner, 3800 V6 ....•..• , .•...•.•....$8,495"
'01 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT, low miles ....• , , .••.•.. ; .•••..•. , " ; ..•.$8,995
.'01 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 2 door .....•.•......•......•..•••••.•..$8,500
.'00 CHEVY IMPALA, V6, great gas mileage .••• , ..••..... , .•.. ;' •••.••. ; .$6,995
'99 CHE;:VY MONTE; CARLO, V6, Iqw mileage .•..• j ••••••••• .' •••••••••• ,$4,995
'98<:;HEVY MALIBU LS, 64,000 miles, one owner •.••.•.•..•.. , .••.•.•.•.$5,495,
PICK-UPS AND SUV'S; . '. I" ..
'05 JEEP GRAND CHER9KEE, 4x~, 6 cylinder, . , .•.••••.•••.•••.•.•.•.$16,95(1
'05 CHE;:VY REG. CAB, 4x2, V6, aytomatic, 1 owner •• _...•.•.•...••.••...$9,950
'O~ FORD F-250 QIESEL, 4x4, many extras.' ..... , j •••••••••• :; ••• : •• , ••$21,950
'02 CHEVY $-10 BLAZER LS, 4x4, 4 door ..••.... ',' •.••••..••...•.•...•.$8,995
'02 TAKE 3 CAR HAULER, one owner .•••....•.•.• , ....•..•.......••..$6,500
'02 CHEVY VI;;NTURE VAN, 7 passenger, rear heat/air ~ _...•. , .•..•.$6,995
'01 FORD CREW CAB XLT F150, 4x4 .....•.•....••..•.. _.•. ; .•....• ,$12,950
'01 FORD J=:XPLORER SPORT, 4x4, a,utol)1atic .•......, ..• : .••••..•.•••...$6,995
'00 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB LS, 4x4, 1 owner, 60,000 miles, like new ,_ .•. : .$14,950'
'99 GIv1C YUKON $LE, 1x4 ., •....•.. '; •.• '. '" •... j ••••• "• .-, •••• ',' ,,: ••••$8,950

"371-0231 ~,
315 S. 1st St., Norfolk

H88-643-8889 Evenings371-6439
flt~mlngusedcarfi@telebeep.com

FINANCING & WARRANTIES AVAILABLE· CONSiGNMENT PARK & SELL,

. . SPECIAL NOTICE - , . ,

,,' ..', WANTED' , , :.

~E BUY ~OLD.10 KARAT, 14' KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. Th~

Diamond Center,?21 N. ryTain Stc'
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402<F5-1f!04; or 800
397-1804 '

WINTER SPECIAL: Tan for' $1,67 a
session (one year pkg., deal) or tan un~ .
limited. Men's and women's haircuts
young and old! The Headquarters, 120
W. 2nd St., Wayne. Kilty corner across
from the Post Office. Ph. 402-375-4020.

Miller

$1549

PROF,ESSIONA,-. COUPLE wantinlJ to
, rent nice, 3-bedroolrf house witl1 2 car
garage in' O~'hea.fWayne,. Need/nlJ to
rent ASAP. (Cell) 402-607-0042.;' .i

WANTED TO BUY: Alfalfa hay, grass
hay, corn stalk bales. Ph. 402-369-0935.

. .

19~2~OL.DS 88
only 118,000 miles,
, .~~Q~al.Tr~ge

onl~'$3-295 ..~:
, , ,

" , SERVICES' :', .
, ,

,,' 2000CHEVY .
. ,VENTURE VAN,. '

. LT Package,
only 112,000 miles

2005 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM
Pow~r seat, CD player,
keyless entry, only 25K

o~ly $12,250
, 2005 MERCURY

MONTEGO PREMIER
Sunroof, heated seats,

only 50,000 miles.

~~IY $15,995

1999 F25C) SUPER
, DUTY 4)(4

Reg; Cab; 7.3powerstroke
, with manual transmission.

Only;"163,000 miles

~ ,

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
Keyless entry, CD player &

only 46,000 miles

only $9,995

C&L'S CLEANING, Service:.Need every
day cleaning. done or getting ready for
that special occasion? Let us do the
wprk while you have th~ fun. {\ffordable~
Dependaple. References Available. Call
402-375-5036, .,

FOR SALE: John Deere. 7100 aN plant
~, always shedded; 885 John Deere
aN cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
?998.

PROM DRESSES: Eight- beautiful and
dean. Sizes 4-9, ona never worn. All
$,65 and. under. Still in style.. Come See.
Ph. 402-286-4504. '
I',

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of $lag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Olla-, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: 2004 Polaris 600 twin AN.
Red and black limited edition. Aluminum
rims, run flat 'tires, winch, rack exten
sions. Polaris performance muffler. Ph.
402-369-2694. .

I':

,,fOR SALE: Kitchen cupboards. Call for
details. Ph. 375-2575.

" ~L ~

FOR SALE: Large amount of used con
crete roofing tiles from a Wayne State
College building. Each liIe is approxi-

, Hlately 16"x9". Could be I-lsed to prevent
bqnk .erosion, garden decor, crafting,
etc. If interested pleas~ contact Kaye
young' at Wayne' State College 375
7089 before April 1, 2007. '

'··t:t." 'I."" ,,',il .. ,,' ,

FOR SALE: 1985 Suburban, ? WD,
~feat 'huotiAg yehicle: Glen's Auto Body
& Auto Sales, Wayne. Ph. 402-375
,4322;,: ,

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al; Basements dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634.

MikE's' HELPING HAND:' Home Re-
. model & Repair Service. Serving North

east Nebraska. Fully insured. Specializ
ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call for

rates & more information. Ph. 402-985- ..------~!!,!,III-...~---~~- ......~--IJIII!I--.
21

10

. BLl~g'.ShCtIi'$l.'.' '6'. '.6,7OYTSIDI; WHEN it snows: Scooping
snow really blows: Inf1tead of breaking a

/lip; send.Alex a little tip. Professional 4~1Main ~ Wayne. NE • 375.2090 w::":'&in '
Snow Scooper: Cell (712)-57979934.! T , . ,

PJ'S CHILDCARE CE;lnter, Wayne, has Corona ~~" ..................-B...ud 'Fainily'
day, Saturday, and evening openings for E t '., ,
yo", oh;ld, 4'30~ a:m~:'1 P~iTI~ P""'hOO! X ra ~, $ , 0
ad~:~::t~:I~~:p~3::~I!RdAIThSt atE a $1'·2'·" 45

12
pt" Btls '~2 ~. C~.' 94

I\,coun, pnce. ersona Ize, s, 0 s. x-, .... \\1arm or'e'OLD'• Warm or COLD
perienced pnotographl;lr. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, ,Ni=) 'or,' email:
info@knapp-studios,com for details.

WANtED: TREE trin\ming~nd removal.
Stump CUlling. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree ServiCe,
ph.402-254-6710',_

: '

,i.

40~Alma St., Laurel .
Split entry, 3 bedroom with finished

basement Nice ldc~tion,

,Homes for' Sale
, . - '. , . -" ,-' " .1' ,. • ,- ~, ' .. '.,

The Wayne HeraJd, Thursday, February 22",2007

','I,

FOR ALL your' b~kin9. aGdlor giftglyin9.< ..' .....~--_....._-----
. needs, cont\l.ct your,loqalTupperwqre' ,"REDUCED

. co,nSultanl.Over, 1,5 xe,ars of experieric~~ '.' I '. ". ;., .....'., i.'

~:~3~~~:v!~:~~~::::'3~8934 or 5~~-;~ ;," TO$!j5,O'OQ
FOR SA~EBY'OWN~R:,Ranchsty.t$~' i FOR SALE j i

home, 729 E. 5th St., Wayne. 3 BR QIl "
main level, 2 baths.' f"ull basement; 2 bedroom,' 1 bath

.W/kitchAenk.area$'~8cOoOrOno~rC.1otl~IA2lt8a6c2h5e6d1·ga~; . home fQr$ale.i
.,'

rage. s Ing . , ;.' a .' . -qr; Call. Way··,n·.'.a.. '.' ..C·,·,omm.u'n'I'.ty"..$69-1468.' .,", ,:: ,': •

. .FOR SALE ORTRAD'E:2-bedroorn ~~.;, Ho~siQg OeveJoPll1ent
,i bile home with altache~garage and Ipi' Corporatio.n lilt: '
. )n, Carroll, Nebraska. <?~!i~.62-632-4542'.: ~ 375-5266 to§ee If you

qualify for program.
, . ., ,1', i.,

G),.,. We do bUSi.n.es.. s in
- accordance with
-" the Federal Fqir

'~~~AM~u;:~~ . Housing Law.

I"

·419 Donner Pass
Unbelievable value in this nearly new home.

Built in 2004; 3 b~droorns, 3 car garage, main
',' fJo,orlaundry, op~n kit9~en/dining~flrli§~~(" '.
;~Wall<=out'b~~~inentwith'~ additionar Bedrooms;~'
", ba'ui arid 'family robrr1.- CALL TODAy! ',;!j, "

FORSALE' ' " ' , . . , ',: -,". .' .' . ,.' '. . .

2004 BUICK
LeSABRE'LiMITED :...

. 49K

$13,950

1;"-' t I

.FOR SALE: Large amount of used con·'.
crete roofing tiles from a Wayne, State

·... College building. Each tile is approximate~
;~"Iy '16..hlcl1es x·.9..inches. Could be used to
"prevent ban,kerosion, garden decor, craft.
ing,etc. If interest~d please contact Kaye
Youngaj:Wayn. State College, 375...7089,
before>AprU'1 ,2007.

~w~wm~~
;. -:,' ,\":: ,..

[I
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FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375·
4816.

MASTER PLUMBER needed, Kearney
area. Must have valid' drivers license,
Holiday pay, vacation and retirement.
Training on new technology, Warren-I
Drain Cleaning and Plumbing, 308-338-
q259. .'.

ACT NOWI 21 CDL.-A drivers needed.
36-43cpm/$1.20pm. $0 leaSe new
trucks. CDL-A + 3 months OTR. 800·
635-8669. '.

DRIVERS: EXCELLENT drivers se$king
exceptional .opportunity:;.apply jlOW~
Excellent compensation. pack~ge.
Terminals in Grand Island, NE:;and
Rensselaer, IN, Class A CDU1 yea~OTFJ
experience required: OICC, 877~367

4422, www.gicc.chiefind.com.

l-EISUAlSAPARTMEN;TS: Taking' ~ppli
caiio,ns for waiting li,f?t fOr 1 &2 bedroom
family apartments.'$tove& frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1:800-762.
7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. .,
Equ~1 Housing Opportunity. 6.l;.ir

FOR. RENT:, Two' 1-bedroom apart
ments and one 2-bedroom apartment.
App,liances flJfnishedi NC, off street
parking. Ph. 375-16.16 or 375-7823.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Carroll: 2-bed
room, wClsher/dryer hookups. No pets.
Deposit and references reqUired. PI1.
375-3811 after 6 p.m.'please leave a
message.

FOR RENT: One. bedroom apartment.
Private parking, A/C, available now. Ph.
402-375-1200.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-be'cj;bo~' apart.
ment. Some utilities furnished. Off street
parking. Call 369-1620 or' 585-484~.
Leave a message. '

FOR RENT: Nice, small 3 SR, 2 l;>atn
house with small garage, corner lot; two
blocks from college. $500/mo. Available
,immediately. Call 375~3572 .

" " '1:

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom house in
northwest Wayne. Single garage, la.rgi3
yard. 'Must have references. 12 mO.
lease, plus security. qeposit. Call 402
369-3777; Jerry.

-~~--~-----,_._------ -.'
OFFiCe AVAILABLE: Two-room office
at the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilities
are included. PhonE! 375~5544 .

. STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14'x
31', ~50 per month.. Please contact
Dave Zacli at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. I

THREE BEDROOM apt. for rent. Stove
and refrigerator furnished.. No pets an.d
no parties. ,If interested, call Sandra,
days 375-4697. Wriedt Housing, Inc.

~-ElEDROOM HOUSE in Wayne for
, rent. Call, Midwest Land Company. Ph.

402-375-3385.

for appl~cation package. EOE.

. COSMETOLOGISTS, NEW stylists. 'Nail
techs welcome. Salary guarantee plus
commission, 12 year career plan, flexible
~ours, hiring bonus. Six positions. The
Mane Event. Spa Salon, Cozad, 308·
784-3330.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED: Teeco Water
, Services is seeking distributors for Cedar
springs drinking water. Processed and
bottled' near Stanton, NE. Call lim at
888-439-5030.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FO.R !"tENT in Laurel: I,.arge, furnished
1-BR apt. with washer/dryer; large 4-BR
m& with washer/dryer, dishwa:;;her and
fridge. Deposit and references required..
Ph. 402-256-3811 or 402-356-9231.

FOR RENT: Large 2-bedroom apart
ment. Close to campus. Call Cindy, day
time only, 402-375-9990.

FOR RENT: Need more room & lower
utility costs? Spacious 3-4 BR, 2 BA
house with attached garage available in
Wayne. Nice house, low heat bills, lots
pf storage. Call t<;>day. 375-3840.

FOR RENT in Winside: -Two VERY
NICE 3 BR, 2 bath houses. oQne VERY
NICE 1 BR apartment. All have NC. No
pets. Heferences/deposit required. Ph,
402-286-4839. 1

.TOWN OF Lusk is accepting applications
for police ChietSClI~rybased pn eXPElri
ence, . exceptional benefit ~ackage.

Contact clerk's office at 307-334-3612

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house~ Across
from campus. Available March 1. Ph.
380-8268. '

FOR ,RENT: Large 1-bedroom apart
ment, $2!}5/mo. Owner pays heat, wa
ter, sewer, trash. Available March 1.
Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT 2-bedroom apartment at
6131/2 West 2nd Street, washer and
dryer, $335, .avaJlable now! ALSO, 2
bedroom apartment at 11 O~ Pearl
Street,$350, ready March 1. 3-pedroom
house at 721 Nebraska Street, $450,
available May 1. No p~ts, no. parties.
Call 1st Realty Sales & Management,
375-1477, .

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroofn trailer
houses. All appliances. Pets on appro
val. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Bel~
den with one car garage. Ph. 402-640·
6945. I .

FOR RENn 2-b~droom hOUSEl, I north of
VYil¥n~ .. ;, ..P[opan~ •.. ~~at,. cantraJ ;':lir.
Stove/fridge furnished. No pets. Refer
ences. Ph. 402-584-2448..

.
FOR RENT: 2 (possibly 3) BR house,
1/2 block from campus. $300/mo. Ph.

. 402-369-0423.

1'· '!

PART-TIME, HOME-BASED· Internet
. business. Earn $500-$1,OOO/(Tlonth or

more. Flexible hours. Training provided.
No investinent required.. Free details.

.www.K348.com. . .

RAILROAD JOSS: Train in fou~ to eight
weeks to become a Conductor, Welder,
Mechanical Locomotive, or Carmen.
AvelrCigesalaries $63,000.00. Tuition
loans'. avail.able. . 913-319-2603.
www.RailroadTraining.com.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator'Training.
Nationally certified, 4 week 200 hour pro
gram, jo\,) placement assistanc~, 1-30~

874-9989.

" ..1'

.. " ' .

SMALL TOWN business for sale. Lumberl
paint, hardWare, plumbing supplies. A
great opportunity to raise a: family in a
small town environment. Excellent
S9hool. 308-538-2243.

.1
WANTED: OLD guitars. 5

1
15-981-9800,

leave message.

.-,,'

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from builder,
save $1,500 to $2,000. For Price List and
$1,000 qiscount coupon call 1-800-869
0406. Spas, 2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, NE,
gOodlifespa.com. .

CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell
aerial photography of farms on commis
sion bilSiS. $5000-$8000 per month, with
proven product in earnings. Call toll free
1-877-882-3566.

SUPPLEMENTAL: INCOMEI CETUSA.
seeks coordinator to place and supervise
international. high school st!Jdents in host
families. Training, stipend and interna,
tional travel. Call Sudy, 1-877-238-8729.

UTILITY SUPERINTENDENT: Arnold,
Nebraska (630) seeks. a Utility
Superintendent. Please contact Village of
Arnold, 308-848-2228, or a-mail arnoldvil~
lage@gpcom.net for additional informa
tion. EOE.

'1969 MUSTANGmacti 1 428 to be auc
tioned at the 26th annual Cox Collector
Ca;r Auction Ap[i1 20 and 21, Branson,
Missouri. For consignment information:
www.bransonauction.com. 800-335
3063.

LLAMAS FOR sale: Pet show quality;
also Llamas for wool production. Call 1
800:735-6812, ask for Randy or visit our
websit~: www:rtcllamaninch.com.. ·.

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $195/25
word classified ad. Over 170. newspapers
with circulation of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850.

EASTER PUPPIES, www.petdoctorlin
.coln.com. Favorite breeds arriving daily.
Vet checked and guaranteed. Call 402

.464-9448. Pet Doctor, 66th and "0",
Lincoln, NE.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.

, Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com. We are a debt
relief agency;' which helps people fil.e
bankruptcy under the bankrLiptcy code.

COLLECTIONS .'

. Lathe &Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

fabrication . .' .'
. 241-Ji.:Seryice o.Portable WeJder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks'
. Hours:. 8:90 a'm - 6:00 pIn Mon.-Fri.;

. '.8 ilJU - Noon Sat.',..
After Hours .,.-'- 369-09U

320W 2lst st., 1 rid North &
. 1/8 West of Wa fie:- .

Wayne Hel;'ald
Morl)ing Shopper

114 Main Street
Wayn~'NE68787

402-375-2600
800-672-3418

~- , '" . '

REM~STArE ..

.lor All.: yo.,r:PI.,,,."in,
Needs'

Cont"et:

Spethman
\ PlqJql'ing
Wayne; Nebraska

J1m Spethman

37S-4499

. .
'P~UM~ING' ,-' ;

Kafho'8r .'
AS$oc;af~s Pile.,

_' ,. ,,"!'- - _. ,', ". ~'" : I, : 'j- ' • - • .'

.PLACE AN AD ... AND SELL!!
."~ -' ~.

•104W~st $e6dndyvayh~
'375~4i18'

Certified
PubliC"

'. le'coonlant·

L 1.

z,. )', I ,_, ,-,

·\~C,~O~.NT~NG : .'j, '.
• 1< ,

, " ,

'. INSURANCE '
- r.- " "'.
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I. Deadlines: Tuesday a~

lOa.In. .tor Wayne Herald
I L-.,---,,--~-..,-..,-----;.-,----,---.,;.------.,;.--,--,-....,...---";'--I Fridays at 10 a.In. for
I Morning 'Shopper I
I (5) I

. '
I (10) II "Y' I
I (1~ I
I ~ I
I . I
'I ' (25) I'
1,1 .' (30) I

1" " (35) I
f" ,.
I. (40) I
j M~ I
I I
I mm I
• :M:lli1w(thyour payment to: 'Name I
1..A.#n.:Jan, Wayne Herald' Address----------- I
I P,O~'Box 70, Wayne, NE 68781 Phone Number I

... ........ -'~ ...' ..... '-.... -- .. ----.. ------"'.- ---.." : ~ ',~ . -

i

"
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i

I,

J •. "'''". 216 E. 7thSlreet
'Wavrie," HE
375·2922

.fJe(,t.

j Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
../ Free Delivery j free Mail-Out

,f Convenient Drive Thru

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

,

~ 419~ain $b"eet Wayne
Phone: 375-4385,

'. "

HEIKES
Automotive,

Service
-ASE Certified

-Complete Car & Truck Repair i

-Wrecker. Tires - Tune-up :
-ComplJter Diagnosis

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. .':' .UI the good liJ1l~\ roll.

~HQNDA
O:»~le ride with u.s.

.Motor:cycl~s -Jet Skist
,.Snowmo.biles f

c.B,<i.'B...'l
····,J.':.C·.·.. '.' .".')' .,.. ,.;.1.'. ·~C e,.:, t:J1 ,~..;,

So. Hwy 8i'Norfolk, N.
Tel,phQnel 371~'1~1

..-
1-'---. ACnON CREDIT ---I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BB8) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 F~. (402) 875-1815{).

BBB.-r
MEMBER

NorlhmiNIbrId,ASW'~

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800·457-2134

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
, (402) 375-3205·

bah~ Stoltenberg· Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
. (402) 375-5482

...., .. ,~ p.' .. P; •• t ~ .•.S ~ JI ~ t .., : It ••

SERVICES ,". -
• "~J

20-6 Ma1n • Wa)'ne,N•• 402·375·3385
Qu"lity Represent.ation

For Over 48 Yearsl

Join, lh8Ce~tury Grub
\Ar~ you 55

or better?'
Free personalized
:{checKs.
Noch~rgeon

money orders~
No charge on

traveler's
check~, ...,. MEMBERFD!C

Special travel' .."': K.kI L" . ,.,.," '. .' . .,3 eY)f
offers. Coordinator

The state Nati()nal.
Blmk & Trust Company
W~ynf'J, ~~ ,q§7~!. (402)375-1130

-Far~ Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

·Mla!~~T

Flusty Parker,
. Ag~1lf

, 402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

NortIi';ast Nebra'
Insurance
•'Agency

Compl~te

.Insurance Services

-AutO- -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
First Na~ional

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle- Stev~ Muir
303 MaYn-wayne 37~·2511

111 W~S\ rood St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto: ~H~me'.'L;fe
-,.,ealfh· -Farm

•-'. ;." 'I:'~~ ,":. ., " ,

SeiVin~ the'neeps of .
Nebraskans for over 50 years.
. . . Indepenoent A~~n~,., .,

ITA.n .AIM
'liit

,,<iiiiii\i),
'liollulu,cl

<:, ~::'1~~"~' ~-" \:;",",',:" . ,.¥•. , .~ .',.'.' ~'>~:l
Like.a good neighbor.:'
State Farmisth~re.~

:: Auto' Home
' '.' .,.,.,.,.:}

f Life, Healtt)
,1.-,.', .. ,

[1--
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